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BUNCH.OF
BRAND NEW

MONACEP registration begins September 1
BenehMen Botlog needy 1.100
class snottoes offnnnd for tien foil,

t977 teem of MONACEP. the
adglt and 'contloalflg education
peogrom of Ookfoe Community
Cottegn, hove been malted to att

contains lnfoenoutioo about many

MONACEP programs. iectediog
the populurîrunnf und Adveoturn

Series, the 0CC Film Society,
Stop Smoking Clinico, high school
home study, und special ctosses

renideots of Maine and Nues - from the Women's Program und
the Sreior Adult Progrom ut
Towoobipe.

and

Io asiditino to providing o

(25 PAIRS TO BE EXACT)

Ooktao.

complOte ochedale of oIl fall

MONACEP voueses eungn Ito

MONACEP coarsen, the brechare

teegth from oonses Sian to twelve

IN AVOCADO

00

PICK A PAIR OF
AVOCADOS TODATI

P

$. Frigidaire

18 Ib. Washer and Dryer

l5 por copy

A FRIGID

B

From the
LEFTHAND

WASHER
and
DRYER

by Ifovld Bme
Edila, &Puhllaben

Old school District h3 gol ile oct bach on the boards lust
Tuesduy night und they showed a re-ros which we've seen
many times before.

IN AVOCADO

The hachdrop was the same. The supporting coot of
characters have brenon Stege for mooy years. Bot the lead
uclors in Ibis oevm'eoding dromo ptuyed rotes which hune

hero played year otter yror.
Bring your lees in u littte desee aed we'll focus io ce the
sceoe. When the Booed dropped the cortuio vo the '7h-77
year, they were rowing their own canoe without u leader, the
soperinteodenl After an irascible 3 ycues. the Bound Seat
their former super to noch other work, und sought a new
nooswoin to lend them hoto calmer waters.

Frigidaire Dryer
Fell IS Lb. Cap.Olty

Atonwtln .nd Tlm.d

Heavy Dut Washer and Heat FlowingHeat

00

Dryer- Both offer cycles or settings tqr

FOR THE PAIR

lets itou match the Water enel to the load
apdsave hot water and the energy it tubes

-.

Knits/Per,sarieflt

2speeds

registration will be tuben cv

Skokie; and Nites West High

Moedsys through Fridays from Il

School. Oukton and Ovinos En-

mare thon 70 new courses such as
Fashion Itloutrotian, How to Have
a Garage Sate. and Shoring Joys

(y) nf Roisiog Treeaoers.

Library reception
to honor State
legislators

a.m. . 3 p.m. at Maier Inst High
School, Dempnter aod Patter,
Park Ridge; MAine West High
School, WeIf and Oubtan, Des

pressWay, Shobie. On these same

days, studeets muy also register

from 9 am. - 4 p.m. ut Oabtos
Costloced on P: n 31

Traffic signals to be installed
at Ballard and Cumberland

Board OK's
Tax Levy

Orinance
U

IBy 4Dm M. Bebida]

The Hilos Village Board Turs.

tua levy) und passed a $40,750 lao

Village Mueager Kenneth
Scheel said the 11.7 per coot
iecrease this year wan due to
"medical I osaran ce morcases,
salory ruiOns aud inflation."

from the 15th legislative district.
The Illioois Library Association

fiscal year Muy I, 1977 to April

per cent untatym raise ta employees

is sponsoring the reception to
thank the legislators for their

The tas.abatcd amount will

A reception at the Montos
Grove Public Library at 8 p.m.

Thursdny. September 1, will
honor Itlloics Stute legisluters

assistunce with library Ingislutias
considered during the 1977 legis.

lative.sensies. Librarians and
board members aflibruries within

day night appreved a 51 .210,470
tau lecy ardieuacc (an montase of

11.7 per cent over Ihr 1976.77

abatement resolotinn far the
30, 1978.

came oat uf village revenue
s carees mules ran) ta pay princf

pal and interest on twa general
bond issses foaled by the village
in 1963 und 1967.

He said the village estended ah

alto h estresa ed a "5.7 per crol

cost.of-living Increase I. thin
Tas levy figones were penjecled

on un estimated tatuI assessed
Coalltmnod ce Papo 57

Cooti000d on Pape 31

e

Maine East life saving course

previous "Sup" and the honed members.

bet bill tO lb capacity andtendercaretor
all of todays fabrics from this Frigidaire

NOW ONLY

selector
PressJRegIar Wash
cycles

Ridgol Maine North High Schuol,
9511 Hurrison, Des Plaines; Hiles
North High School, 9800 Lawler,

confrontations which bud been occurriog between the

esjO7 lbcapaciy
.lnhiniteäterlevel

crafts, psychology, business and
vocation courses, ucd fine ants.
Inaloded in the fall offerings orn

seven tovutiass throughout the
district. Fmm September 1.30,

qualified leader. And they brooghc in teuchres, admiuluteatian and community members, all io the interest of chuasieg
the best sopeeintendest. Their godl was to eliminate the

:

-

by mail or in peesce ut any of

The Board hired a maoagemeot firm to help pursue a

Dy eye1.

Frigkíaire:Heavy
:Ø DUty Washer

High

humanities, physical edacatios,
foecige languages, recreation.
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18 Lb.

South

School, lIlt b. Der Roud. Pork

9042 N cOotitallo *0!. mUs.Wv
lu 9100 N Mml.ohe. A.. I

966-39OO..4

Maine

Plaines

progeams cue he completed either

1p? iIugtv

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Registration far full MONACEP

general areas ofhomemaking, the

Village of Nues
Edition

AT A SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICE

SAVE s.l

weeks, mvnrisg tapies in the

special fabrics. For durability, the Washer

feaurer many of the same rugged components found in Frigidaire Commercial
Washers - lt even helps you save energy
Willi ap munite Water Lehel Selector that

4

"Sop" std introduced the moo, amidst u rouod of

STORE HbURS

respectable apploone.

-- Mondahursday.FrIday
9A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday Wednesday
P.M.

TV & APPLIANCES
PHONE.. 192.3100

j.

-

Keep Ihn scone in mind. After the former "Sup" and
school booed mrmhens picked away at each other fer 3h
months, it was determined this esergy-onpendisg nonsense
would cease withlhe hiring of the new mon (womoel.
Tuesday night, io his oft-calm way, hourd president Larey
Reins quietly announced the hourd bud selected the oem

MIDWIS1
SANK

7243. W. .TOÚHY

Il was ou euhaostive.effort. And It seemed to he motivated

by the sincerest uf inteelloes.

I'

Sat,rday

9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY.

-

f

.

Now u little drama messie, maestre. Up pops one uf the
major protagonists, Beard member bloward ¡tasio, u school
teacher himself. He said the chaton was NOT u000imous, He

titen proceeded. to band oat a 2-page trIter cillog his
ebjectiens to the new hing. Dessin said the man Inched
udm'msteative eupetience. Amt steikte' g a pese befitting
Hamlet, Otossin said the man doeu not have a PHD,
Celsthsued an l'nge 26

Participaists io tite Moine East Advanced Life
Saving rearen are «roel. 'r); Patti Breslin, Patti
Petillo, Doanu Mosolf, Nancy ElIje, Marcy Kafsky,
Judy Stern, Daelree Moore, Barb Back, and Darlene
Marker; (necood rOW I-el pum Mdstead, Nancy

Langendorf, Pulli Moodren, COeYI Weisbecher,
.

Mutla Gomoc, Cushy McMahvo, Grace Lammees.

feld, Jenny Waters, and Ion Salerno; lbacb, l'e)
Donna Mueller. Carolyn Donetella. Rich Mardee.
South Caras, Steer Dickson, Rourk Rogers, Rob
Moyer. Jeff Bergland. Jae Zonalas. Dave Machewshi, Dave Enikson. uod Marc Polio).

Theunsh,Th;

'w

beaugIe;ñ, Augn.I 25,1971

EOfl VOUR 'w

Certificate of appreciation

Senior Citizens'

U.S.D.A. GRADE A
FANCY FRESH

SWEET JUICY
SOUTHERN-

FRYERS

PEACHES

NEWS AND VIEWS

-

WHOLE
NEWS FORALLNILES SENIORS
FROMTHETRIDENTSENIOR CENTER
6060 O.ktn, Si. 9674100, Eut. 76

I1u'IIII
i.UbI

Gulf Te.mmantWndmsond.y, Angnst 35 - 9 n.m.
tonrnamenl on Wednesdey, August 31. This mouth, it will bee
blind bagey toomarnent with winners being selected according
to their scores. There's a Si entry fee in oddition to the regular
golfIng charges. Registeulion mitt be the day of the tonrnernenl

'SALE ENDS
'

WED.

Chicago Long Association Director of Sprciot

the Hiles Pork District poot. The ssvim-o-thon coined

$1,700 foe thriilpport of progronss to prevent ond
control tong disease. Look'nsg on uro Biti Hogbs,
director of thr NOes Pork District, ond Mitlie Jones,
president of the boord of commissioners.

onntiticote of oppreciotioo to N110s Pork Distirct
Superintendent of Recreation Debby Nrlson for her
ossistancr in coordinoliog o recent swim-a-then at

3

LB.

'

to Nues Library änd HisoricaI Soòiety

9:30-11:30 am. In this ten work course, you'll lesmo the vuelcas
techniques ofwarhisig an cenvos with oils end ecrylics. The fee is
$10.50. On Tuesday afternoons it will be Macrome from l-3 p.m.

CHEESE 89LB.

Community Association is disbanding after playing o role in

fotrlities

-

the Hites Poblic

According to members Eleanor
Cartean and Florence Shoefgrs,
the Association hes decided that

bottle ta prevent Ike constnsctlon

*
*
*
*
*

'

$I

METWURST
BAVARIAN

LB.

$159

LIVER SAUSAGE

LB

$

SMOKED CHEESE
Specieliring

Honrureade Polish
Sessoges and Lunch Meets. Party Trujo.
Picnic Beekot FOurs, Imported md
*Domestic Ch ses, Fregi. 9yo und.

*

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

esperienced bridge players, there's opOn bridge on Teesday
afternoon and lessons on Thursday afternoons.
GelS Mill Renier Chineo ConOS .d Hobby Shnir
OolfMitl Shopping Center is holding ils third annuel craft and
hobby show fur senior citizens. There's no chongo lo ho an

A 10101 of 514 major crime

enbibitur. and cash ptioes will be essarded. The show is

ecidents or Part I offenses were
invessigosee uuring tee month on

end now in the time lo epply lo be an eshibitee. You can obtain an

application at Ike Center, so if'yoo beve o croft of hobby you'd
like lo enkibit, slop in and pick op e fores,

792-1492

QniItlogedorsdny, September 7 . 1,30 p.m.

Try something new Ibis manthqoilting. The women reolly

necently.

police services, netotled 4,466 fon

I

,

Luke Lawn Resort was ear first stop, just In time foe the noon

July 1977 censpered to 4.794 in

hour meal served is) the Shone Side Room, overlooking the
beautiful luke, We porbook of delicivasstuffed ponk tenderloin
completewilk salad, vegetebles,und dessert. After dining, time
was npent browsing through thwioteeeatissg shops end welLing

Serving 'You? Community Sinàe 1956 '
.4ioe PausApa/Ecl5 Momculi5anfle Oofr paWn ¿4eMod
LQICOLREn,s,d PaIA

Educational Program
Certified,.Teachers
Modern Facilities
,'n, Transportation
Reasonable Rates
Visitors Welcome
.

.

'.

TheGeodge Datare spêut their vacetien sight-seeing along the
Wisconsin end Miunesotu slsoresefthe Minsissippi River, with

:

relatives, They report city, hod e delightful end neleuiog
vocalion, spending e froc days in W'meua, Mimsisesole:

'
'.,

,

,

W wo I t tek thts

.

'

I'

-3632
At Hailin,

7250 Touhy A

ppente ty te Ivy

r and tho k 0er g

; Desk,, who, forthe 'pest tvo end one-helf.yeiseskos felthftdly
ploynd Ihr Caueertimse ob our muathly-hintlsdoy partir,. Mn bes
' noven missed playing for these occasions, Theuks George far
'

bring sock. e goqd sport, end'making our bimtlsdey parties a
, . , we oli appeeciutisitl. ,

'memoroble eccasien

POTATO CHIPS
eiiiseuisi

'

.I19

i % MILK
CLAUSSEN

Gr. RED ROSE
69c

15 02,

¿

FALSTAFF

BEER

id 02. PR.

SWEEÍRELISH

LO.97L.

GALLO $)59

12 OD. PR.

VLASIC

GAL.

$ R99

-------

PRINGLES TWIN PK. 79

CHIPA-ROOS

:

ß

1202. CANS

3looL$i
JABS

'

85 'ÑTRELLA
BABY DILLS

PICKLES

JAR

YOGURT 4 '

02:

CTN

or KOSHER DILLS '
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP$

99

09

6

2 °' 39O

-

SALAD DRESSING
JOAN OF ARC
CORNOrPEASqcANS .1 HI-DRI JJMBO

$I

TOWELS-

79CAI.

CLOROX

'

'

SHFRRY

SUNSHINE

24 CZ.

-

FROZEN PillA

COOKIES

C

1.76 LITER

DRY SACK

1201 39C iuuuîï
uvnnnv
LEMONADE

9

$749

GIN

TOTING'S or JOHNS

MINUTE MAID

Genevo where we all enjnyed a relniug and scenic lwo.hour trip
on,ibePoleris viewing the many besutifel coletos ofsome of our
leading industnielists and eit'soeus.
,,
' it wee another well-planned end weS-speut outing.'

ìV42es Dest PI.auitio O!II IJ) Rosie.*wc

,

,

. .,,.
elong the setnie.shreline.
Luter is theeftmenooñ wr made the short trip bock to Luke
'

'

'

:

3z1!°

'

N1LESALLÀMERICAN SENIORS CU2I
A group of eon Seniecnkroded far u day'sjaunt in Wisconsin,

YOUR CHOICES

CENTRELLA FROZEN

Cgie,sloen

The September Colendops will br coming in the muil soon.
Watch' for a satiety of ct(vities this month.

V

QUALITY '1
GROCERIES)

C011AGE

1.75 LITER
' GORDON'S

. PUNA COLADA
. PINK SQUIRREL
5th
GRASSHOPPER
. BRANDY ALEXANDER'

LB.

57

ORANGE

1.75

,..OIIIBLEIN'S

PROVOLONE' I

fon this, Step in oild try you hood al the quilting.

es midcelteneous non'criminel

* * ** **** ** * ** **

LB.

BOURBON

Liter

SHARP

evrrylhmg fnom place mets ta eye glass cuses. The metenials ere
provided end Shores O'Shea is the instructor, There', no charge

1976. PontilI incidents, 'described

HOURS TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY. 0-6: SATURDAY u-6:
SUNDAY B2:CLOSEO MONDAY :.

BOLOGNA

TEN HIGH

, $099 $329

.

JCHEESE
FONTINELLA or

enjoy .rnuhing the meuy different quilted items. They've mode

581, comared to 512 is June

(2 BlIcks SoúlhotDsuun)Formerly SI 5201 W. Bolmopt

'

B&L
SCOTCH

$29
¿ LB.

I ROMANO

scheduled for Sulerdey. September 24 from 930 u.rn.-S'p.m.,

The July 1977 tolsI comperec le
659 Poet I incidents investigated
in- July 1976. Part I offenses
include murder, ottempled merder, mensleeghter,' rape,, rob.
and thefts,
Part lt offenses, lesser cirnsinol
incidents, issvestigoted by Shoe.
ifS's Police in July 1977 blotted

..

-.

FASHIONED

bridgè. coli the Center ta sign ssp. Fon those ofyoa who une more

Cook County
crime investigations

*
*
*

'LB.

-

cision to disband, bet ere grateful that its members bevo ogeie
chosen te scese their community
through this donetion.

OLD

inlerested in learning how topley bridge. lt will meet on Monday
afternoons end will be only fer beginners. The fee will be 54 fan
eighl wecks. if you wont le leone the fundumesslals of playing

'

Sheriff's Police Depoetmeút,
* Sheriff R)ckerst 3. Etrod reported.

In

BAktiryGeds Deity.
n.re,e. Tb. 11gM Tn Cn,,sst PrIntIng Error.

Bnglmsonu Bnldgn
Starting in $cptomher, Ihene will b.c a class for those who ure

tratar. ospressed regret opon
hraring of Ihr Associotian's de-

* July 1977 by the Cook County

-

ALPINE

rhythmic movemeut and breothiug. Thin clans will he en Fnideys

3 39
1.75 LITER

STELLA DOMESTIC

for tfn weeks from IO-SI um. end the fee is $6.50. Call the
Conten to register on for mote infoestsulien aboot uuy of the

Francis S. Alten, library sdmissis-

*
*
*
*

AUGUST 25-28

fer is $6.50. If you're iolerested rn keeping trim and- lit, Body
Movements is fon you. Vault corn the teckniqeee of effortless

tibrory bosnd of trustees, and

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGES

WEEKLY. SPECIALS

contnibutionu this greup hes made tu the Americen culture. The

Mitt aree. The cese was token to
the United States Supreme Coert,
where it woo resolved by a rating
in the Associetien's favor.
Merlin Modes, president of the

EUROPEJSKI WYROB

*
*

Wednesdays from 10 em. outil noon end focuses on the

ofen oetdoor theater in the Golf

** * * * * * * * * -k * * * **
*
WEDLIN*

ti'.

is 553 fer Ibis len werk oless. Collurat Hetilage of the Paliob
American is a pew class 'foc es. lt meets ter si wenks ou

perses , watt and plant hangings, ptus many alkor items. The fee

most notable of these being a

Lsbrary and the Nitos Historicot
and Art Society.
Over the yrors the Association
bon participotrd in vanees fund

loca) offairs for the lost 25 years.

types of community projects, Ike

ONIONS

s

BRICKor MUENSTER

This is the ancient alt of "knotting" end with it yqu can make

79
1.

rWINESaISKOL VODKA
1LIOUORS)
9

.es

raising activities ed in other

DRY YELLOW

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

The fee te have e will made upwon'tence ed SSO. Foe an
appeintment or more informetios about this servicer call the
Ceuler.
MONACEP

HEAD

RUSSET
POTATOES

LB.

PAUlES

Disbanded homeowners' groúp donates funds
the money is its tre055ry wit) br
donated to Iseo tacot cultural

LARGE CRISP

$129
I

SIRLOIN

An ottorney is aveilohte once o month at the Center to essist
people in the oree efwills. If you have any questions pertaining
to yooresisting will, he csu ausist.yen with Ike answers. To bave
o witt ectuelty drown op. your Income tant record $10,000 end
yeer assets, oscluding cee end keese must be 510,000 or less.

s
00LBS.

'

or moreLB. LETIUCE

SrpIorncrr is almost here, end with it come the nere fall
classes. Oil Pointing' will 'he held again eu Tuesdays from

The East Maine Township

-

CUT
UP

LBS.QQC

LEAN JUICY

'AUG.31

end fpt,rsomes mill be assigned occsrrdiug te tise order of
registretion. Se try your shill io the neff bouruarnrnt.
Lng.i SendensWill., Fñdny, Snptnmhnr 2

Esento Karen Schoessow (right) presents o

43$

'

LEAN GROUND

Grob your gotfclubs end heed osee to Turn Gulf Counselor the'

2S, 1977

BLEACH
IMPORTID4AUAN

W cierne. ii,. rIsks to lImit qsunilii.s .

'

SPECIALTY FOODS
r

'

I

NEW

I
!

'

w

' __

oninsut p,in*in scones.

7780 MILWAUKII AVU1I
HILlS MON. to FRL 9 AM. to 8 P.M
Loes$.d HeRb .0 ink.',

ROS
.

,

PHONE: 965-1315

'-''-

'"

SAT. B
.

6 - SUN. 91o2

.

Thefl.1105 Thieid.y, AOgU.t25, 1977

- Th.BusinThunsdey,Aígunt 5, 1977

You CAN COUNT ON

"Call A Friend-Call A Copi!

Maine High Schools
textbook sales
Thc Moine Township High
Sehools will noon begsn selling

tentboohs, orth uy tickets and

school nopplien for the coming
yose. The book sale schedole,
alòng with other peelisent moferial regording school opening,

hes becs moOed io nil Maine
sta1ents. Each stodeitt is es-

petted to porchoso books on the
dey and tieso designated for his
porticotne year end alphabetical
listing. There d'itt be o soon
closing at oli schools.
The hook sole scbedale for the
fose schools Is os foltoti,s
Malee E.ei
Freshmen - Aogost 25
Sophomores - August 26
insiera - Augost 29
Seniors - Aogast 30
Make-op Doy - August 31
Melee North

Freshmen - Aúgost 25
Sophomores ., August 26
Janiors - .Angost 29
Senior . August 30

J-

their Denial coed. signEd-by the

family dentist. These most -be
submitted prior to the payment
sed acceptance of school fees.
Also, alt students-most submit
completed emergency cards before hemg allowed to porchuse

-

students most bring with them
their Pttysieion's Ceytificate; àlso

-THE BUGLE
Dnvld Bosser
EdItor nod Pnbll.her

Opening Day
for Maine High
students.
The pictured shcepdog fossd its way est of

Toesday, Septemhcr 6, the day

otter Lober Day, will hr the - - socond floor bedroom wiodw und lesto o ledge iti
opening doy of school this year foe Ihr 7900 block of NoedicO/Not knowing bow te get
Oli sltidests attending the Maine out of this pcedicomeot, the sheepdog summoned his friends at the Nues Potier Departmevi, who
Township 96gb Schools.
Earls of ibe high schools wilt qsickly como to his rescue.
(I,) "Murphy" seems to be retrying his message

operate on speciat schedolethut

The iltinois Enviroomvotot
Protection Agency oonoanced loday that the Village of Nitos hes..

and seniors mili be dismissed

after basing their class schedules
checked and their lockers asstgned.
New students who pion ta

a federoltysponsceed wostewater
treatment works pmject. -

-

Snhecrtplloe ente lin ndsmsee)
Per siegle copy
Otte yede

-

are listed below. Stndents -from

46.00
'o $11.00
Two years
$15.00
Three years
$5.00
l.yrarSenlorcltleen
CRIME PREVENTION TIPS
$10.00
i trae loel-ef-coenlyt
Keep a dog el your buone if you
$12.00
lyeerlinrelge)
-S erial eledeni oebsc,iplioe can, If be makes noise land most
dogs wilt) thol's enough to soase
Sops. Ihnt Mey)
$5.00
Ali APO eddeentien as (or o burglar tu look -foe easier - and
$7.fO - quleler-- pickings.
Seecicemen
-

5.148'

1-1

12

to espand or improve

MAIL
-

i_

-

-

.

-

Book bili day wiillte hold ni St,

-_-Sta
, tP&EASEBNCLOSE ÇHECK
-

D ONE YEAR 6 00

GLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N COUPTLAND AVE
NILU, ILLINOIS 60648

rtiitvenieocit ofpueeltts the School

S pply St ermit)

hook

Sessitusforihe first four days

-

.,,,

-

Cyr No

i

11)1111 rlrllil-ri

Ilrll!Ill!IilllllFilJL)I Ill)

SVV

O

s'

heCcrlc

-

FOR THE PAIR

',L9Itl

A.,,,tj,,th..,

e,...,,.

Nues Falcons

'Pop Warner' Junior football
rent thirty live dollars and the

The mighty Nitro Falcons "Pop

Falcons sopply alt noifortos and
equipment eocept a mouth.piecr
und shoes,
Last year oar 100m travelled
to Btrmtsghum, Alabama to plsy

Warner" Junior football team is
will be lakes care of during this- rotting for its eighth consecutive
lime. Physical enumioutluos ore scosso!
reqairedofnvwstutients entering
Three teams for beys ages O
the school and the fifth grade through 13 are proclicing euch
stoditnls, Mtisir lsson regis. week night at Hiles North Eletratlots will also be hOld pt-this metstuey Schoots athtoticfiotd (os
time in Ihe Music Room in the, Oaktoe sI. cant of Wuakegan cd.).

uppér geude trin8. -For the

D TWO YEARS 11 00
D THREE YEARS 1S 00

. 1011 m 'n le Timed D

also available ot thi priocipot's
office Lo each Maine school.
one-half -pint -QO free mttk ta Pnis who- feel their studenla
anaitahle iothoue who ore eligible. arenligihte ore urged ta restart
for 60e meula, Entra cartons of ibe ocbooi

tI,

promptly for ditnouncements and
forms,- Pees for hooks-and milk

City-----

18 b cvPOn,ln

-
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Fc

seitved tostudentu at aeegulac
da9ty. An entra
charge of

child'shoineroomut i pm.

'Addf.ss
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Recvlor WaSh & Gcntle
:. 2spoecls

NOW

Frigidaire Dryer

sahmitte at any tisse doting the

-- 1h01 w'dlbn--ideolicai -to--thou --

Only should be -io their oldest

Nom.

t#

._ lnh,ohtcWaler level selector

'

-
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Harlem.Nileu,00li4ottday, Aug
ssc 29, forgrudes 1 toO. Parents

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

s ceauble t-10 ib copanty

milk cost 4 cents each.

a welt-buluncod. Thee A lunch

lohn Brebeuf School, 8301

UBSCRIPTION

Frigidaire Heavy
- Duty -Washer.

special fabrics For durabilito. the Was borin il save hetwater aid tie energy il latos
leaures many cf the same rugted nom Iii heat p

1,420

eedacedprice sf20 centO a lunch,

SúhOoI-: news
--

O

Heavy Duly Wanner ayO Heal Flowingl-feal Willi O ii,,rl,rr, le Wafer Level Seleclor turnt
Dryer Bath oft rrcycle s orsrttivgs nr I- cvii malob the eater Iroel to the load

The district policy will be
during-the. year if they believe
their children ore eligible for applied fairly ned onifoemly to oli
benefits In certain-cases. foster. stsdeots, und the--anonymity of
ch'ddeetsure also eligible,
each student receiving a free or
-All students who qnOl96' will be ridoced poire lench shall hr
served, either tSe or ut the assured. Applications máy be

Brebeuf
Subscribe Now!,

SG

Gel lull 18 lb capac,ly anritondor core for ponenro viny n Fr,c,da,re Commercial
all al todays fabric's from Iris Frifidaire W ashers Ir even helps coo save energy

-

previde pnmping power andother
eqoipment ncessoeyto operate a
oewuge treatment plant.

-

13,630
15,380
16,980
18,580
20.030
21,470
22,890
24,310

-

Purents may apply -at any time

existing plants, to construct intetSeptör pOd outfitit lines or to

St John

9,970
.11,800

Each Odd fonlly mcm. 910

ments. Projects eligible includo
those to construct new treatment
pinitis

8,0)0

6,390
7,610
0,740
9.860
10,890
11,910
12,840
13,740
14.6M
15:5%

10

-

-

Level for Rodsered Pace
$6,120

$3.925

meait thot oar drinking water can
he more easily purified. This
preject will tenure that we wilt see
rapid impmoement in the oqoaulc
life of mdny'ofoue state waters,"
To- receive ihe grout offer, the
applicant,- the Village nf Hiles in
Ibiscase must ogeee to meét stole
and federal eligibility require-

IN AVOCADO

-

Se.dforeoe

"Cleaner rivers and streams

purents are urged to report atibe
time and dote designsied. Freshmen and transfer owdents must
preseot -tbelt health rertificulen
when huy plietihose their boeks,

GAS DRYER

tos&es,may also be eligible.
The income eligibility geldetines are an fottpws;

_it000me eiigibity guIdelines

adequately treated sewoge."said
Leo usci. Director. Illinois Environmontot Protection Agency,

supplies. To ovoid congestion and
Waiting is line, stddrnts ond

WASHER &

edacation enpensos doe In
the mental oc physical condilino
of a child, or disaster or casualty

district's four htgh schools ondee
the National School Lunch Peo-

the Village of Nitro to reduce
water willution cuosed by io-

to purchose their books and

In NUns, Illinois

Sneond clan. peslege foe
The Begin paid el Chloego, Ill.

-18 Lb.

---

fomilies with incomea greolce
than those shows in the gside-

price tonchen. scremi ut the

-

at- each school. Sludents hove
been notified by mail regarding

FRIGIDAIRE

:-______

School atadento remmdasgthom lineo hut with snasoatly htgh
that if they meet certain cestorta, - medical bills, shelter costs in
their children aee-nligtbte for free
mttk, free tanches, or vodoced cOccus of 30 percent of income,

determine the most effettive way
,of dealing with ube community's
wasItiwater preblems.
-The project cost is estimated to
be $134,200. bondon this figure.
the Village of Nues will presido
$33,550 or twesty.five per cent,
--., Thisgtant hosbeen offered to

hundir such registrotion and help
with the selectIon of cotsrses.
Book soles re now being held

BUY A

Frigidaire1washer and Dryer

Maine
stUdents
tter have been sent. to
parents a°t Maine Townohtp lttgts

The grunt is for a study -tp

the Speciiic doy and time theyure

Pebilihed Weekly ne Thee.d.y

hoppily, neither officers nr dog wore injored
When io trouble "Coli o friend - Cell a

i

been swoeded $iOO,6SOfoe poet of

duty at euch of the sehooto to

NIks, III. 60648
Phnom 966.3960-l-2-4

helped thé dog off Ihr second stacy trdgr and

;

are here agin...

-

IR) Shown I to r ocr Murphy. Officers John
Morgan and Sum Faranno. Beth officers with the
aosiot000e cf the Ni9es Fire Department. oofoly

r)

opening doy activities, Freshmen
will hare o full doy of school on
lhat,date, bOt sophomore, juniors

regIstered are urged to tube core
of this important motter without
delay. Goldonce personnel oreen

Vol. 21, No. 11, Aegost 25, 1977
9042 N..Coeeilsed Ase.,

for H..t,.P.

Sewer grot Free -or. reduced
_.;--_ u
-u
offired to Nues prIce
Iuncfles t

attend one nf the Moine high
schools ihis fall und here not

-Itt-

I

a.ruon ¿aiuc

issued ontil ail fees are paid.

nollied by muli as to the lime
they ace eopected to teporI for

Make-up Dey Aügast 31
Entering freshmen and transfer

I '

Ç

hooks. No class schedules will he

-of school - -. Äagust 30, 32,
SepteIltbitri,2 . witt run from 830
ni I 12 30 p to
Fur farther information call the
ichoot st 966-3266.

lIIlIl.orll

-, ;-i-;'
-

the Felones ore confident that
1977 will see our team ogola
invited to play ont of state) Ihr
regolor season gets noder way
soon, 50 came nut and gel io

io through 12. ond ihr Midget
Squad. ages li threogh 13,
Openings euist on all Ibree
teams and interested boys ore

-

shape. This is o greet opportunity
for bays (o learn football. sports-

mosship und dicltinel
Re0istratioo is open to all boys

in Nttes. Moeton Grove end

urged i come lo any drill With a

parent io sign up, Registration
MORE

400km. as well as Des Ploioes
-

-

-

(a

UlIIl

io On Invilationul Bowl gome aed

The youngsters ore divided Into
the Jonior Pee Wero for bids ages
0 lhrongh 10, the Pee Wem. ages

Iv WILL LIVE
GlIE.so

:Wer.00b_.

:

,,.,,.,

'

_AJì

TV. L APPUANÇES
w_a,
na, ta½e ate.,
F LO.O VV . I JUFl n

9

PHONE 7S23IOO

t_,oae,

j

STORE HOURS

I
,

-

-

Monday.Thursday.Frlday

ItstteI,i ItS

-

-

IIAwNIIr

-

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tunoday.W.dnnodoy

9 A.M. . 6 P.M.
Saturday

's

I

-

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

-

«

Th.B.gb,Th, A.2I, 1907
BThay,A.gu.*25,1977

Notre Dame- Football
Coaching Staff 1977

Maine mlorthlield Lithe League

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
Astros win Pony "AA'

-o

13 Yéar old All Stars.
Little LaagnC Baoehall.es span-

field, dwn9tr4, beanght rn Joel

tournament Ibis year anti MNLL
has selected the following boys tè

and held Lhseolnwand in check till
the lust innIng. The score was 9 to

sating a 13 year aId all star

Round Robin:

1977 Peanut League

World Series champions

re!iefoflim Moretso

tepeesent them in this tonrna.

6 as Craig Sauner singled, Marc
Eiinnbèrg walked, Joel Kraimao
then' ripped a danblr driving e
th enserre. Paul Langer hood a

meat
leo Breenar, Regis Belt; Marc
Eisenberg, Berres Anta Leusmg;
Ken Glich, Michael's- Pbarsna
Mike Hachherg, Chorals SItars;
Matt Kaplan. Bereits Auto Leas-

-

-

(Roadrunner) Brenner ras for
Langor as Ken Glick singled

lag; bel Kraiman, Datid Berg
Net Dogs; Mike Keolr, Regis

home -the winning ron. Mal
Kaplan added 3 singlas for

Belt; Paul Leagre, Bercss Auto
tensing; Robert Lehre, Imperial
Leasing; Jim Morrisoo, Berres
.Anto Leasing; Jeff Rasmussen.

MNLL. Mike Leo was cited toc
pitchieg and Howard Cobro cod

Danny Sogar for hittiog for

V.I.P. Studios; Craig Sanncr.

Liocolewood.

The second game featorcd two

Miebnel's Pharmacy; Earl SopIte,

ssprr oatchos by Gaty Shipiro
Michael's Pharmacy; Jim Tunic,. nod timoly hittisg by Jeff Ras.
Chcrein Shoes; Gary Shapiro,

massen, Mike Knete, Earl (Mas.

V.I.P. Studios; and Dann Vocesich, Charole Shoes.- Managcr;
Marty Ellis, V.I.P. Studios;
Coach; Shelly Gtassmas, Sereno
Anta Leasing; Asst. Coach; -Hal
Schwarte. Divid Bera Hot Dogs.

oles( Sepke aod Bob Lehen. Mike

Hocbbccg and Jim Morrison

Fûmnki. Jim Thit, Mike Croke a,ad

Dick Roovo nod Conch Bob Morroy.

Isst inning, come tram behind
score of tO la 9, Maine

Munay Sto

the Afros, spO,,soed by Rggio' Retrn.rait.
o th ch.np of do Nil Poy "AA"

Fred Shmd. Coach rn book ow Ron Roove.
MonoRo

Shown in pictore honeling left to tght Ken Roovo,

Congootulotiono to ail tho yonng mon on n

ICovm Coke. Tin, McVoy, Dominic Bnsoo .o.id Don

00mm

Grontck 2nd oow toft to 'ght. Jim Roochor, Bill
Odnie. 13, Cobn S
h, the urtI gume of the Round

place Cobo 13 to 5. The Ociolco
collected 15 hits. 8 of them were

pitched a flue game.
T,.hiu 13, Roda 6
The Twins win in lieft round

robin game, were led by Ken
SaIl's 3 hits followed by Dave

Shimnnovnky, Brian Bareelli and

Rich Stachowki with 2 hits

apiece. Lee Newluod und Phil
Burbaek added 1 hIt ench for a

total nf 11. Winning pitchers were
Nnwlnn, Borrelli und Shimnnov.
sky.

Tub., Il, Ortolan 3
The Twins defeat the (letales in

semi-final round with salid dofesse, strong pitching and timely
lulling. Catcher Sali threw eut 2

Newlun. Sull and Burbank tie

the strong Oriole lino up only 4
bitsBowclli und Stuchowoki each
mude rout catches
tit Il Id
6

turnen smushed a homer to left
fitId in the 3rd inning. Aukacs.
- Lemon. Narocki nod loConio had
2 hits each. Johosey, B. Phillips

hit. Johasey Od B. Phillips

straigitt singles by Shimuoovski.

innings und Nervluns smoke govo

wee Wutto who went 4 for 5.

und Mack Içaippengec collected I

to 8 lead. Bot 4

Shimunovskyn curve bull foc 4

cult-a banc hits. The leading hitter

.

wins in
St.
Lu
-- _JuIs

out innings end in 5th Permannki
ngles and M. Croko doubles ns

while Newlnd. Burbunk and
Gallota picked np t hit euch.

ealin gume an the Astros
tube o 3 to lcud after 2 inainga.

long us m tite 8th. Dom uuso
wulku and Ja Rosciter InItIes.

bnt White Son scoa 3 in the 4th

Schtmel tu safe on an error, Mike
Crabe singles as does Dont Bassa.
The Astros scored1 runs and take
the Playoff Championship as Ken

bottom of the 8th, bat final telO
to 4. Astros end soasan 13-4 In

Farntunski singlen to win gatee.
Macray leads attach with 3 hits

SAT.. AUG. 279 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SAT.. SEPT.- 10.9 am. to 3 p.m;

I..ugu$ U.gln

SAT., SIPT. 24

At 1h. FJ.st Laaes la

1h. NórthW.0 Ara

-

Yo 55300
tisse ne. btssh sooth l tt.,vp.t.,)
-

-

9.77 "Pro of the Year," has

Ara Parsegh'nan at Notre Dame

Peotossionat.
Ac accomplished tennis player

University in 1964. From 1965 ta
1973 Bill was offensive coordinatoe for NDHS under Fron WilleD.

. le 1974 he coached the. sopho-

,

1075. He has coached every levaI

of football at NDHS and brings

Iwo more blue ribbons aver

Prior tojeintng Tam, ha galera
ostensive experieeco as a teaching pro at several Chicago.urea

. fences riding "Fatal Decision" in
. tbeSeeond Year Green Working
Hunters divisiou.
..
.

...

.

.. Up na 'The, Roofer" Well

captnrtd Iwo bIne ribbons eu the
. Modified Juniper divts'me, "The
.

Roofer" is owned by . Mrs.
.

Virginfa Schiftntan and' her sau
.- Michael of MarIon Grove. Will

.

also guided "Trost Fand," a

horse owned by liase Jayne, to

-

.

\ (va socondaty this seams and

national and-regional aeganiaa.
tirias for qualified teething pro-

'lb High School alumnas nfthe Class
of 1972 and Is beginning bis 2nd

the offensive hacke.

Past Kuss is a Notte Dame
year on the focally. He was a

fesslitnals, Ha also sacres as
ieewla of MPTA and edits the

Assaciatlas's
award-winning
publicittlan. Tennis Annual.
Tam Tennis Cab is located in
pilles at .7686 N. Caldwell ave.,
just earth of Howard st., ne Ihr

.win the blue ribbon is the

.

.

lIta rtabjiousc or
.
967-1400,

defensive tackle, Last year ho

by phoning
-

Rod Schraeder.is .naeeled mid

he and his wife,.Myena, live
Liñcolnaaod with Iheir twa khitd'

ren; Kraks. gn lO and Eric, age

S

helped coach the NDHS Snphamotefoolball teamio a 7.2 record
inctad'mg ahat-cin peetormances
Over Naperville, Loyola, SI, Pal,. elch, and Hnly Croen.
Teny KamIn Is beginning his
ISIh year on the f.csslly. He is O

graduale if the Uninerisly of

lauoahed with the 13th annual
BIse-While Football Jamboree at
6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. Ist. in the

Malee East stadoim, Dempster
and Potier. Marchisg band mcmhers, pam-pam girls, yell-leaders

Kavaeaogh.(

p.m.; sophomores ut b;3O p.m.
and varsity at 7;30 p.m.
The Jamboree is sponsored hy
the Maine East Athletic deport.

In the season ahead.
The Freshmen will play at 6

Proceeds go to suppuri all the
athletic programs at Maine Baut.

menI and the Maine Best Athlrtlo
Boosters club. Donation is SI.

ERS
PPRECIATIO N

WEEK!!

beginning his 2nd year as bead

AUG. 22 to SUN. AUG. 28
9:00 AM to 11:00 -PM

freshman conch, is nino an HOHl
gradsate (1970) and as oatsiaed.
ing linebacker and defensive end
on the NDHS championship 1969

o
-a

University, University of Illinois
degree in basiness economico and

physical educatios 01 Northeast'
ero lllinais University. Laut year
his froshman "A" team recorded
shat oat victories over St. Joseph,
LoOser North, Concoct and Holy
Cross. The freshman were 4-4 an
rag season and the freshman "B"
team was 4-I.
Fron McDonald is agradoate n(

Lindonharst RS., Lang Island.

University of Notre Dame from
1972-1976 and pluyrd foatbaltl

a

Cecehin. (Missing from the picture Is Ed

and cheerleaders will he on hand
to add to the festivities.
Maine East Demans..freshmen,
sophomore and varsity squads -will hold idea-squad scrimmages
ta preview what can be exported

Beurs Danosh. who will he

received a scholarship ta Brawn
University in Providence, Rhode
Island, and receivild his degree
with majors in Anthropology and
Fuelle Science; Paal is tarhing in
- the Science Dept. and is huchaiher and line-coach for the Varsity

he played four years as

The 1977.70 sports year at

Maine East High school will he

the business department.

asanintoas select'me as linebac.
herood gomal lithis senioryear at

team, While at Brown University,

.

Kneeling from left ta right in front row; Bob
Gattisso. Bead Lieto. JeffAlles, Shame Looper, Jahr

Blue-White Football Jamboree

etna in wrestling and will teach in

New York. While In high nolisaI,
be was alt-league in both football

NDH5 in ihn conference. He

Amaieite-Owner/Janior Working
HanterClasuic: And, an "inst By
Chance," ownedby Mr. and Mes.
Jack OcraIt. iwos the Overall site of historic Tam O'Shanter
.Eqsitatioie Reserve Chnmpia'ss, - CauntryClah. The air conditioned
ship.
tardily opened in-Pall, 19fl and
: ....
.
.
..
.
haseight indoorteenis courts and
Jill Jacobswon a blur ribbon n fire indoor huodbnll/raçqatbott
'Equitation an Ihe flat, 14 aed courts.
emden, riding her herse "Silver
Fìflher information coscoroing
Slipper."
.-- Club membership aod progeams
e available any day ofthe week at

football far fear years and was a
standoat defensive tackle in his
senior year. He wilt br assisting

at Urbana, and received his

served as Head Pro at Courts on
in Deeefleld.
Mr. Schroeder 'rs a registered

IJSPTA and ' MPTA pro, the

College in North Dakota in 1975.

tram. He altesdad Notre Dame

received his science degree from
the University of Narih Dakota in
1975. He nt coaching the defoe-

lentils dabs. Mast recnstly, he

Breedao Hagarty. who geadontod from PiSHIS in 1971, will
hr assisting Coach Kozole os the
sophomore tenet. He stodied and

He is atsatreDame H.S, alumnas
of the Cuss of 1970, Hr was Ihr

footed Universty nf Utah and

The.lndiass arc "Number One".
Standing from loft ta right is back raw; Ralph
Lieto, manager, Jack Pallen, Nick DiNapoli, Joe
Barrett, Frank Soeha, Scott Johnsas, Fred Beyer,
Joke Stoned. Jack Steph rasco, Coach.

46,

os the facnity in the Setenen Dept.

quarterback for the 1969 ande-

.-

Coach Kaoole's 1976 Sophomore
tram iras 7-2 totaling 140 points
while allowiog the opposition only

White at NDHS, he played

is the U.S. Army. Hr is heed ng
the Easiness rpi. at NDHS.
Jim Rotuasu Is in his Jrdyear

ribbon oree fences. He picked ap

mieg the saphamores again.

Dan Heldmaen is ilse defensive
coordinator. He Is beginning his

1954-SS. Prom i955,S he nerved

Championship included a blue

lercI for sis years befare ossa-

grec from Valley City State

football ' und leach teams of
Marqnetiç University during

Hunters 15-17. This Reservo

1965 (9.51 and in 1966 (8.2). Tony

teaches in the lariat Science
Dopt. He coached on the varsity

far a well rounded and

4th year on the faculty. Ho Is a
graduale uf St. Mel High School
in Chicago and of Illinois Besediction College. He was au Ihn

Chnipianship is Junior WorkIng

sophomore level and his teams
Were conference champions in

halasced football program. Last
year's varsity record was 4-5.

tory

.e.sals and racauetbafl club.

1963. He teas coached fcothall
since 1964 when his freshman

played foothalt at lisinersity of
Wisconsin and received his de-

the eaperinsco and vitality atoes-

Decision" en win the Reservo

.

ji moreteatntoal-3-Oseasaeand
thebosI teamta a4-2-2 season io

year. Will also rude "Final

-

JR.
UI$TR*TION u'u-'i.so:oii

-

jotead Tam Tennis Club, Nitre,
and been named Resident Head

tide-off at the Harrishueg Horse
Shaw is Pennsylvania later thin

For A Fun- Filled Fall Season
Enroll Now -In A.

5530 WAUICEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE
-

Professional Tennis Association's

teams in 1962 and 1963 ander Joe
Yanto whammed tite new staff of

May and is stow qualified to
compete in the national final

-

-

t

coaching the freshman football

Milwaukee Spring Horse Shaw h.

FrrdSchimel and Ken Reeve.
Antro. los Tuina 4
An Encollent game ai- Mike
Crabe singles ib 2 iesnn- in ist
Inning following single by Reeve.

date of biology classes, he began

the AHSA Medal Class ai the

for a total 16-4 record.

scared. Eucrllenl pitching by

Dame High School in 1959. In
addition Io teaching a foIl sehe-

Medal Class. Will previously woe

regular soasan and 3-O inPlnyoffs

and a walk, 3 RBI's and 2 ross

team that year hod a 8.0-1 record.
He was then moved ta the

g_S. in Biology and came to Hateo

well as a leading coach and

Will Simpson rade Fratik M.
Jayne. Jr.'s clestnnt-hocse "Final Decision" to win the blue
ribbon in the American Honte
Show Association Hunter Scot

Reeve gives np token eon- in

is intentionally walked. Steve

University of Notar Damn with a

beginning his lOtIs year on the
focally. He is a geadsate of the

wa, rated national "A" by the ' instructor far 7 years, Srbeocdec
American Horse Show Associa- will be is charge at all lesson
programs and related member
lion.
activities at the private indoor

smgle ut,d Bdl Murray tc.plrn.

With 2 guIs. Kevin Crabe singles
for I rue and Bill Murray singles
for2 more und its a tie guate. Dan
Grunick walks and Fred Schimel

Notre Dame and acme ta NDHS is

.
in
u career spansiug 53 yaces. as

Louts, Missouri. This horse show

Croke und Mtbe Duri

und i io the 6th totuke a 6 tu 3
lead into the bottom of the 7th.
Then, an errar, and u walk and

Head Coach Bill Casey is

ad.

Rod Schroeder, the Midwest

Northwestern Stables from
Morton Grane attended the St.
Leant Hunter-Jam er Cassio .
Horse Show, held lay 27-30 at
the Bridle Spur lIant Club in St.

at 3 ,n bottom of 5th. Ken
Reeve und Bryan Boccelli pitch
well In 6th and, 7th and itS into
OOl
nmngs. The tie doesn't lust

Lews.

now

Schroeder joins
Tam Tennis Club
as head pro

-

an Heidmaon. Varsity Defensive

nances to regional play is Onk

Maioc-Northfietd

Northwestern

and watho to SoMmet and Formnoshi. Schimel pitches 4 shut-

hoy connors at 2nd und ninglod in
2 runs. Borcelti chipped is 2 hIto

Robin the Orioles heut the Ist

Minoing from pictoo in Bruco

Rack tow (loft-right);

Coordinator; Pant Kana, Varsity Line Coach; Jim Rotnena, Varsity
BackfIeld Coach; Beendan Hagarty, Sophomore Defense Coach.
Fesot mw (lefi-right);Beoco Danash, Head Freslsame Coach; Taey
Konote, Head Sophomore Coach; BIll Casey, Hood Coach; Feas Ma
Donald, AssI, Freshman Coach,

the 13 to 6 game. Gary Shapiro
was the wisning pitcher io relief
of Matt Kaplan.

MMNE-NORTBFIELD
WINS DISTRICT TITlE

Maine-Northfteld edged a flac
Lincolnwood All Star team, in a

-e

played eocetlent defensive ball iv

and baseball, He storied at the

under Ara Parseghian. He re-

crived his degree from HOU with

o

WITH V

PÀIDG
ai
RI-SURPACID
LANIR

POUL LITIS

a doable major is per-med and
theology. Fran is assistant freshman football coach and assistant
baseball coach in the spring. Last

Ic_

year. Fran helped coach the
freshman "A" and "B" squads
Io a combined 8-5-O record in

AUTOMATIC

PINSITTIRI

1!

which Notre Dame's frasb scared
SSO- paints while holding the

nppasition ta only 76.

.

PHON. 6479433

1333 MLWAUkIU AVI

NILII

Th.B,nEJ., Thu528, 1977

Dempster Plaza- Bank hosts
Bingo for. record cro d

urE

R5toE-DITOJ

-

¿iaine [núrnlip
bave noi modo un appointment,
come in any time during those
houés and dosais a pint of blood.

- Daniel Roth. sod of Mrs.

Paullue-Rdlb, will celehrate his
flor Mitovah Saturday. August
27, 928am, at Mojan Township There Is an urgent, need far
Jewish Coogregution, 8800 BuI- -donors-now since the blood hooks
are depleted. Don't wait ,fo* un
-lard rd., Dea Plaines.
emergency, - be prepared by
giving NOW.
-

Registedtian for Nursery
School, daily Religious School und
Sunday School in now in progreso.
Membership applications are also

The commattityis invited Wow

Selichot Night Dance fâtilèday,
Sept. 3, al 9 p.m. in the
Synagogue Asdiloeinm. Admission is free. Solemn Sollcbòl
Midnight Service will folloin thé
dnsce.paety nl 11,30 p.m. condncled by gobbi Jay Kurzen aiid
Cantor Huny Solowinchik.

brieg.peuaensed during regular
offIce hours, 9a.m. to 4p.m. with

special appointments for evenings and Sunday mornings. An

Open House for new member
regisleatioav will be held Sunday,

Aagnst 28, 10a.m. la 1 p.m.

Oar 8115,0 Douar Programwill

Distinguìshe4 E.JILCA.

Adas Shâlom

grâduates

An Opes House will he held -

Dear Diane,

Tuesday, Aug. 9, to a capacity

On behalf of Golf Mill Stute
Bash and myself personally, a

crowd of Nibs Senior Citizens at
the Tridrist Conter. Three Special
Games were played,
0e the "Picture Frame

Sunday', August 2811, from I p.m.

tu 4 p.m. at Çongregation Adds
Shalom. 6945 Dempstet, Morton
Grove. gobbi Israel Porush and
members oftbecoogregation will
be ou hand tu answer- questions

sincere thusks fur all ihr courtesy

entended to mv during my two
years in Nile,,
Your fine newpnpen nlways

Game", we hod a record of lt

winners. They Broke the -Bunk.
Celia waroed the Seniors that it

gave me esecllert service and

covera8e, and of coarse the

there were more than three

shoot membership, So,uday

results ofour adnerlisiug with the

winners- oc ibd "Cover-All
Gume" that they would huye to
take her personal check. Celia
Hansen was assisted by Lrstlr

School. and High Holiday tickels.
Thin year Sunday School ifree to
members and èiasses are open tu
non-members. For more information, coO -967-5496 or 965.1800.

"Bugle" were excellent alsa.

Celia's daughter.
The cahouj,aked for the Baok

morning services begin at 9 am.

wo wish lo thanh oar many
friends anal neighbors for their
generous dosalbos to our Rum-

In spite of it bring a roisy day,

i

-

sunshine happy winners inside
pelees.

Foirview South air conditioned

Individonl tickeets see

Feichter
advocátes
incorporation

available- for purchase.
The Men's Club and Sisterhood
still bave a few openings in their
-

bowling leagoev which aro held at

the Classic Bowl in Morton
Grove. The women bowl on

Robert sed ltooald South, 5830 Ooktos, Morton Grove, ere
graduating early from the East Maine Christian Acudvmy, 900
Milwaukee ave., Glonciew. Both have been accepted at thcir Sert
.-

Thursday afternoons and those
Interested may cull 967-8639
while the Men bowl Thursday

The Abbey Florist Sho
9109 Milwaukee Ave.

966.7005

Pat Feichter, Presidvol Maive
Township Democratic OrganiaOlios, today defended iscorpor-

choice for college - Bob Jones University, Greenvillc,-S. Car. Both

plan to major in music.
Ronald Ir) won a number of dislinctions at E.M.C.A. He i, the

nights. Men may cull 966-2273.
Adas Shalom iv_a modern froditionat synagogue offering a wide
range of religious, cultural, edocationul snd social nctivities.

Fkwe*
i erIe flow.rwlth ordórol &OO-àrmore
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

alba efforts .iothe uniscorpor.

-

-

Pre'nchool Educational Centôr

SICOKIE SCHOOL

4!2527-MaIfl St.
6774252

-

-

-

-

OF TODAY FOR THE
WORLD OF TOMORROW!

-

-

Academy.

that Township Clreh Philip
A-

OURDII PLAINIS SCHOOLNAS MOUD

calliog Mayors Botler at Park
Ridge and Volberdiog at fleo
Plaines naive. Thefact is that Mr.
Raffe fired the estro Cork Coanty

-

Northwest SuLiuth,

monoe AFTER the towoship

JeWith -Congregatiolr

deteriorating and becoming a

-

Susan Modausky will be culled to.
the 81mo for licO Bat Milroah.

,'

Sunday ioorning Services at 9

Oit cu**icu&mi io EeegKL3e4 tlg WEfl Iiuwite4ttcaMs.

9i i

discuss membership and Me.
Auras Klein, Edocatiooal Diovo-

ating and slam like conditions.

Ñaithcg uS aeWaeue
ackieveNtelI1. A6 ecia. pkytieoE eiitf eimelieiw .t

-

COMI III US ATt
DII PLAINI
SKOKII
29646.44
-

:lnsh.w,.Ipnn.,Hd.
sinai Nuuh si i.ti..a

¿125-27'MAIN ST
-

tltulnsh i.nth .5 h Cain,!
-

--

DAY CAI '

6774252 -

KINDIUASTIN
---------

AIRO a- *8A91 Ava' Alti
.eAPlIl$CNOOjBèOSgAM

-

AIL-DAT

= PIlICHOOI.'
uuo*es

A MONTH

R3S11

5.1.0*55

WUB...

-IIANIPOSTATIOM AVAI(AIU

-

-

--

-

.

Comparably Pncèd Sets,

BANKING HOURS
llk.4,
NilalaIW

bunfired ourentro police. All hé
has töduienall ñteéd he cao ste

'

--

IRISH!

Nufilt

mBl8DAt
EMBatMIBIDAY

'

14

ELBUB

54

B'S

N'SRI

R-8

54

54

IltiNtililt

54

-

8kM-m

54

N'IS....

I'S

's

I'S

First National
-- 7100Wèst Oakiá SfreetNes Illinois 60648
rn-967-5300

10 p.m.Theseclusses will catead

for -7-wèks,- with- a- -limiïd
enrolintént. u1epost of S8Wear

BanklAgfor Tomónow ; .TODM

gyasi hh'oos ànd 'comfortable- clw

-

A flag thabaJllgsj will huEd
lIn fient gani.n. Sunday, Scp.

depOsit You also receive interest on your funds from the day
of deposit

September 6,. There will be tenu
beginnerncfasnesouTuesday and
Thursday
nighls Otte will be
from9.9t30undtheether9t28
e-

Iwreisn mEtlEE 7,30. - teens und
-

free With a new $260 savings

thing. Any questions contad
.

-

- ut St. John BrebetsfGym (8307 N,
Hurleru, Niles, 18.) on -Tuesday,-

Judo annI karate Oasis can juin a--

adults ut 8e30p.rn.

ing service now. The first 5
piece Oneida place setting is

M'the Small, 0E St, Turcissas,
, will be starling two afbis topular
Wowed's PhyalcolPitnnss grelos--

-

day. Seplember3, Children und

short Start or add to your din-

However, I suggest he bring
along bis body guard to proteci us
sgr.inat the criminals stow that be

-fi_ss

-

muntiul arts class starting Thurn'-

Enjoy partien and tamiìy galh-

place nettingR. Don't be caught

Womos's Thcd

Tite suarda of "on guard; tembee 25. Tweens will ploy from
touchdown. -or wear your dohok" 3 to6t4S p.sis.t and teens Crow 7 to
can beheard Ibis full ut the Mayee-. I0r30 p.m.
.Kaplun 'iCC. SOSO W. Church,
In-person regisleatios for ati
Shuhin, where new classes in- . classes start the weeb of Sept II,
fencing, the martial at-tn assO u but -mail-in -registration cao br
flag foolball .leagnç will start in done- now, Fur:furtber otorrea'
September.
lion, -call Ike Knplun Covrer
Tweens sind tOnos eats sign up Physichl Education- Department.
furfeneing nn.Mosday9at 7 p.m.,.. 675.2200, cnt, 203.

- beginningSeptember 19

Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over

-

erlogs With qu8li1i Oneida

usincorpoeatcd Maine- Township
aube anima -nevEr Io bave seen

spoñS.programs

.

SKOKIE

1/5 BAeR.

rk

-

-

PER FAMILY.

-

Jcc registration -for

N101(geIl6.

355 BELLAIRS
DES PLAINES

torwill answer soy questioc, oc
the school. For evening appotntwents, pIeuse- call 965.5400

Membecskipfor Sontday Sich'

uit Mgogiett OLWefltked pegwei.

We oke

-

.

ONLYONEFREE
PLACE SElliNG

in the heart of unincorporated
Maine Township, 1 challrege Mr.
Raffe to aceompussy me himself
and I will show him Ihr delerior.

a

new or existing Sqyings Account

Plaines and Niles are also naine
socle recognize what he io dolog
to them and their families prop.
erty values."
Foicbtrr west os lo say. "I live

Ihr ehargo al Northwest Sabor-. - s p.m. Sunday 9 am to t200
bon Jewtsh Cosgcégitios. 7800 Noon. Friday 9 ao,. ta 12 Noon
Mr. - Rpn Sumner, Eoecattor
w. Lypus. Morton Grove.Saturday moeningat 9t30 am. Director will be on hood to

Fire Department Each class equipped with an !nle,-cem system
- In our own woods,

for depositing 250 into

residents st Park Ridge, Des

-

UP-TO-DATE PLAYGROUND -

5-Phce Place Setting FREE

slum, Mr. Raffe musi think that

celcbrale her Bat Mitcval,. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charnd0r will deliver : through Thursday from 9 am. to
-

ONLY '3.95
FOR A 5-PIECE

by giving you a

election. The fact is that unmoor.
porated Moioe Township is still

rew und Nuescry Schoot as wettet
Congregation Membocship in no"
open. Office is opeo Mcvdat

Friday evening. August 26.at

8ttS p.m., Jodi Epslein will

,

Women's Aaoiliary cfthe NOes
Potice Dept.

We will even get you started

Sheriff's Police ir aeoryaneoky

296-5644

¡F YOU LIVE,IN-THEDES PLAINES AREA - - COME ANO SEE OUR NEWLY BUILT:
MODERN FACÍLITY - Especially desiglied with éhildron in mind
SAFE AND FIREPROOF . Alarm system connoctod.to the Des Plainés

Raffe's opposition won o combin.
atlas of political hysteria and
community ignorance
Feichter said, "Mr Raffe's
recent commento ore destructive

aud ont conslrnctivn I object to
bis attachs against Mayar Blase
and Corgrrssmun Mikva and 5fr

DES PLAINES SCHOOL -

355 B.IIatr.

-

mage Sale, also for coming and
waking it a success.

incorporation movement. He said

ChristiaO schools. The trophy ct lIte left io forIst placo iv EMCA
high school skeet shooting. The ribbons arc for statv000tcsts in
music and oyolling. Robert was also the school champiovinohess.
checkers, spelliog avd violin. 15e to graduating after 3 years in the
hedividuolleed program of insteuctidis at Boot Mojuv Chieistian

THE SCHOOL THAI

Telegraph Sanings und Loan

PLACE SEllING

reoideni 0E the unincorporated

area and is a teudee in the

reprcsegl loi place iv the nalion against 1,500 other prvote.
PREPARES TItE CHILD

-

aird arca. Feiclstée is a long time

. youngest grudauting senior at age 15, hoving Cot6plrlcd his 4-yvor

prr.college academic program in 2 years. He showed a 5 year gain
in national achievement lests in 2 years. The trophy iv his right
hand is Ihr ucodomic Sword for the high school in 1936. l-Iv did
000rly3 years work is one year that yac. 1k lettered by mckiog the
school leach team and played basketball and so/cee. ¡fc was iv ho
school orchestra.
-.
Robert, 17, (I) also won distinctive hpooru.,Thc mwio ptaqoe iv
tho conter slang with the'ribboo and aovdallivo arauod his neck

Jim Martin
Branch Manager

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!

-

auditotiam, 7040 North L.aramie,

Gau Opeia«g

Sincerely,

'

the Trident Center coScetiogounh

High Holiday Services at the

Aiwtiwtciicg the

Hassan, Flaky. etc

we had a record nomher cf

Adas Siìfom will again hold

Skohie.

Diane, and lb Mr. Besser. Ed

Asnociation, Chicago, Ill.

Dear Editor,

by Oven Fresh Bakeries were
eojoyod by all during the inter.

by an Oneg'Shabhat. Saturday

Your professional staff was a
pleasure Io br associated with A
special thanks lo- you of course

Letter of Thanks

Hausen, Bank emplayeo and

which sturi ut 8,15 p.m. followed

-at 7lO p.m.

Thanks from former Golf Mill exec

Drmptter Placa State Bank
played Cash Bingo uguin on

Everyone is invited to àtlend
Friday evening family services

-Join your friends atone weekly
Bingo games, held every Sunday

be held this Sunday. Aagast 28,
from 9a.m. 103p.m. Even if yOo

Co,rogatiOn

Mihe Small - 774-9422, -

-

'-':"

.

-

TheStt&e,Thne.day, Ao.gant25, 1977

I.

ThjBTh..uiy,Am2, 1977

'i-ResulTectiofl stroke' clUb meeting
ç

I

Page 11

Skokia Hadassah to hOnor
Mrs. Gerald 'Kaifter

Weight conscioas women who

wiuItowear the new slim tine
Fill fashions are offered a chance
tú. shedouten pounds in the new

payftibOtetoMen. Geeol&Kentee
(Roebelle) of Uncolowood at the
geoltpe nannol Igeoci Bond DinnetbelnghontodbyMe. Ond Men.
Milton Lambed In their home et
64l8Nmth Komme Uncoinwood

noven week redocing course at
theLeaaisg Tower YMCA, 630
W. Toahy, in NUes.
gansedit start Thursday, Sopt
15 from 7 ta 9 p.m.
include prapet mena
planning.
otilarie
counting,
"slimnostirs" far lhoso who wish

-

Sunday. Septembec IB at 53O

P.S_al

peal npenkcc foe the

ocoanion will be Nahem Shamie.
inmolO 00W Conool Gonecol to
Chicago and the Midwest.

thom, pits a 'complete charm
conrocta help compliment the

for Tourism foe Chicago chapter
Hadassab and was poeeot.tearher

committee chairman and a Reh.

647-0222.

frang Single Parents is a

common boca of belog siegle oso

parent. "TSP" offers friendships

and oppoetonitirs to become

MI"I'

SHOP

UDO N.
acar CLOWns FLOIAL USIONS
C0U500UN CHOttS! flANTI

N I-00 O

"Tsp North Shore" offers a

Cocol, HanunerPaek, ill. Brother
Ryan Benjamin, 2. GeaudparRoseo, Shokie and Mr. and Mrs
Anthony Dorho, Parh Ridge.

A burglary- ¿croes every

13

is'
mosey Io o burglar Help slap

'

iWO DEDICM1ON PROGRAMS
TO BE PLAYED BY

JOHN MURI

Dramen (Dccl WeU of Wheeling, assistant comptroller of
Raoelhuest Coepoeatinn in Moani Proopect and Carmen LaSalle of
Muant Prospect, esecutive secretory oftauman A Associates, real

. chairman at the international classifled.seroice organioatiou for
professional and esucalive basi nennwomo a. Mes. Brillos was
owner of Quality Letter Seeder lu Ors Plaises prior to her rccrct

peespactive d cnars00000 Il the
Temple cOre al 297-2506. Jack
Meiinger, Bleed Chairman, will

0000ive calls foc res000nliuns

the alsh's lone installation bonqact held at

Seven

*ussde leader

1977 company-wide' goal is ta

finauciol Issuesond olher divorce

raise 8840,0011, Lost year, Indi-

annual hinchen. mouroing the
fate of nations caught behind the

Iron and Bamboo Carmins und
urging rontinoed American vigi-

fraglos

ehe resloration of haman eighis

Membeihip Paly

totalitarian role.
VAines Vlksnins, chairman of
the Captise Nations Committee
hcre(presentedthe medal lo Rep
Pnlldsf becanse nf her freqoent
nppefeancns, particularly befare
Baltic groups ofLatvian, Lithuan'

The

Sisterhood

cf

--

Township Jwish Congregation.
8800 Bollard Ed, Des Plaines, is
holding, its annual Membership
Party, Tuesday evening. Aug 30
at 8 pos. at ihn temple All cid.

resolatlons she ban sponsored in

the Illinois Haase rolling alten-

welcome- Refreshments will be

tian

served,

ewnvr aed grandson of she

and numerous other activities
For more infòrmation, cull Frac
Stun, 29ti-2431,'

Meeting 'on
Anorexia Nervosa

,

P,urk. Thnsein(erested, especially
-

,

families of victims of lIsis illness.
ace invitedto attnpd, ccording io
Mrs. Vivian Mtlnlsnn,'Fnr addi-

Tu dooale bletd an isdioidual

tianal Information, call Mrs
Menhana1 S3l-3438

*a:agm meeting an

August 9. held to eanjnnctlon
' with the Aitinnida. ' Bar Asuoc-.

,In&N baI COnventI

-

698 235b

'

,WIilteitinnylD

'

erly the
practice and retta
StaffJndgn Advocate for the 4th

Like a good nalghbo Stola Farm es there
,

latiati ofrniitoiy lAeyors, at the

,

-:

GlOOHHRdFand

annotas It.ieIMiaçiatIee

Marine AIr' W'mg at Naval Ale

A giel was bars ta Me. and Mrs.

Michael P. Sovaca, 1322

by his nephew, Alvin Slur, why

should be io goad heollk. he.
ensero the ages of 17 and 60,
weigh mere Ihau lIt pounds, and
nui leave duouled in the lost righi

Itriglels, Illinois ou Aug. 3, 1977
,

at Holy Family Hu'spilal,

is Heidi Marie who weighed 7

hace a greae seed far blood. That

blood can only he given by an
humus being fee anolhee. Donate

vrwsearr al 1243 N. Miiwauker

pounds, 3 cauces. The macrenal
geaudpoeeots ore Me. and Mrs.

William Zahorah, Nues. The
paternal geundpaeesls are Mr.
and Mes. Toni Savocu. Other
childees lu the family are Hru(her
Lyan.

school sale

o

SAVE NOW'
BOYS'
CASUAL PANTS

NAMf BRANO permuervt
50% poly/vateon.
Sires 8' 6.
Rug. St!
7.90
presa

KNIT SHIRTS

BOYS'

luncheon faltewed a cue.hose
parado on Stute Sierre. at whirls

I cv5sleeoe , 50% poly,':ut'
inn, Asserted cubre, Sines

Nations Week peaclumaticu cf

8-18,

Gen: James Thompson.
ehe
Pallen
shaeed
Miss
tuncheoo platform wills the gen.

Reg, $7 50

Rep. Paltry erad a Capiloc

4.90

M. Geivaus, ihr Labios Bapiisi

SAVE NOW!

minisler freed tasi oisive. lOe hod

GIRLS'
KNIT SHELLS

speol 16 years in Siberian lobee
camps as punishment foe preach-

in8 ihr Gospel of Jesus Christ in

Cluuee riesiuoa ussorted culoes, Siors 7.14,

Laivin.
The Ren. Mr. Grivaos was the
focus of a leiiee-meiiing campaige

3.90

Rr9 SS

last wider which resulted in his

SAVE NOW!

get-togethers

thraugh a repon by Tribune
columnist Jack Mubley coo'

'GIRLS'

CASUAL SLACKS

BOYS' MOCK TURTU SWEATER e 100%

meet a man who has snEered so

Fntieios

Muehioo

salees,

acrylic 50% poly/euetoe. sasaetcd ratura ta mia ve

uushukle. Slurs 7.14.

muent. Sines 8.18,
Rng, $11. NOW

Rg. 512

much and come through os a

7.90

'

GIRLS' BULKY SWÉATrRO SHAWL COLLAR

' sirong messenger for liberty."

She'll loue ehe groes-ap In9k. 180% ucrylin. Sìeo 7.14.Rrg. $13, NOW
'
12.90,

9.90

SAVE NOW!
GIRLS'
DRESSES

N.rq lull I. ned 2'pirnn
á.ss. . Sinns 4-14.

Rag.t $14

Station, Glesvlrw, Illinois, and Is
presently a Jadge Adeoeule with
Marine Law Dall 9.35. WhIle also
servos os VienChniesean of tht
American Bac Association Cowmitten 'w Military JUStice and Is
a member ofthe ABA Committee
un' Military Adminlsleatsve Law,

P==O=

White Was usa selected the
atad a program an a.Uain..atla

of theMilitous".

0000ÌOWARD 599,

lO

0F $35 WORTh

O, BEG, PBKID 15W FALL CI$ILDRIWS FAS*OI&'
f.lddtoI.phak.ttmsn.HnPSrP.eInUS

I

.

'

acggmanrCaatCtRWfflLPDOOthL%NtHOaI.UaRIR* NOS «o&nsaeei .,,',
'

Des

Plaines. lllinais. The baby's name

Originally culled Liebereuon &
Sons. Maury Liebreman bought
Ihr RB nome al au auction for 510
during Ihr 1929 depeessiun from
the huge hauheapl chain ¿f RB
Steers and used ihr same an his

All Ihr hospitals e cur urea

release from Latvia. The olimos cf
ihr campaign was achieved

5.

Artingios H&eghls Rd., Aeliugtoe

oponed the first discasol cluthiug
steer, Shoppers World, latee said
ta Aldeus.

elected assoaiafice' secrety

' Ausecinlinn; the natitinal ossue'

New Arrival

David Liéberman, was aise used

ery lawyer

Col, Alenaednt P, White of
Moetess Onves elected Sec'
retaejt nf Ih Jeidge Adracales

1976, a ihied store was Opened ai
8820 Drrnpseer In Nitos.

cossful wilh the scare founder.

'

-

1969 apened a seaoed 5100e at

4131 N. Hartem is Ncrridge. lu

ckaieed os sotelliles la either the
Scviri Unico e Rod China. The

sold, "II is o greol'privilege to

' '

heme ulero and offices ut Ihr
Milwuskre Ave. uddeess ucd in

SAVE NOW'

his AmOtÌCan.tOU5 last winter, as

:

osiginol founder. still opoentrs the

deere for the avve 30 salions

nliy; and lene efforts in assisting
Latvtan refugee OIafs Bravees m

well as partleipatlan in the more
tnteeeaLdtvlanmlninterwho had
fnrsevenye.rs Irwin denleda visu

dinroasl prices.
Me. Orville Liebeernav. present

caesumer. This caecepe. sa suc.

Aiteeding the lancheonwro

coming the minister's foIe. Miss
Pollen paid tribute to Mubley's
contribution in' her address and

human rights, liberty and dl-

Sitéehood offers good fellownitip. Mgisj, howling. semioues

'

to the Work ' of caplive'

eatians groups and the fight far

úp meeting at 8
pm., Thursday, August 25. 1977,
Ht Highland Park Hos1dtnl, 718
O(revlew,,Avenwe, Highland

As meaboat $lald'Fgnn lilA' insuraoce,

',

ian, and Estoaiaa heritages;

will hold a

tone nl-yuta sgdly lieds polirgell abon.

STATE raen Lien ansnscn 001.0er

Moicc

The AnoreuIa Nervosa and

eø noacl liest

BUI SOUthø?ilAgaflr'
7942 Oáton Slmst NUI. III

ànd llhrrty for peuple under

, AsseeinteDisorders Associatras

'ta(uoaglsg U hc'qelodJs "big jab,
noon ttrlwopacple. Thofnwhp bofrol
you need ipnuranepfOtac00n'. lo

. proolda Ileagial nappqrl In,

MTJC Sisterhood

new Or prospective members are

childroei whose familles currently
Crusade and other Uniled Fands,
re or who hove been involved in
The Crasade :° Meccy conepaign iuppuett numerous nordivorce, .
'
For more infortseatinn contact
vices brnrfttt'mgsbçst sin million'
. . prenotes 'sei the' greater Chicago
Pat Meascic. 566.0566,

se

some 200 refugees tram Corn'
m soisma cd outive Americans
who actively sapped icdeprs.

Inure and tesse endeavor toward

Joan Strybel afMóetsn Grade is

--aeea .,

dol and ceftuficate of appreciation

keynole speakers foe Ibe graup's

Eestaaronl in Des Plaines.

procedares, custody problems,

,

cf Septrmhee. The sew siero at
the cornee of Lincoln, Belmont,
end Ashloud, formerly acaupied
by the Rirch Clothing Ca.. 'Inc.
rsoiaies 33.000 square feel.

passiug Ihr savings au lo the

daring eseelog boues and wreh'
ends at his hume ut 296.1395.

Mrs. Cacci Mashioski, Waupaoa.
Wiscoesie.

bids his wife is Swrdro afice 30
years' sepatatico.

Rep. Pallen Was ase of two

retirement, and Mrs. Heneichseia is co-owner ofttenrichsen fr Ca,
attire fornitore, Des Plaines. The indactioû ceremony look placo at

2. "Should the Kids Have Their ' acting as chairman fas' tho 1977
Own Moelthpiper?" (Tisis work-' Cessadr of Mercy campaigo with
ca-workers at Commonwealth
shop will look ut Ike pros an,,tI cons
ofindependent legal representa- ' Edison Compony's Chicago North
tino
for children of slivurce.)
Division , headquarlers 35(19, N.
,
3. "Mthat Happens Nrul? (l'bis Califamia Avenan,
Strybel is helping to argnnice
session will he devoted lo otisweing getinrol qarsiions about court Ihe annaal charily drive whose"

TWOIJIIWEtNT

colc000 Lt

Graudparenis arr Mr. sud Mes.
Lloyd J. Raicero, Mottas Gocce.
Mr. goy .lahnsao. Shckie nod

The Chicago Captive Notions
Committee recently presented a
Dwight Eisonhower freedom me(R-45e) during a Captive Notions
Week observance at the Pulmer
Housc in Chicaga.

membership in Soraplimist tulernatianal of Des Plaines by Eslhvr
Bellica, a past president. and Shirley Henricksen, membership

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT . September9 lo

-nETJteo: Uoo )

Invereory In., Dererield. The

qualily nome brand suits at

Accerdng ta Presided Oreille
Lieherrnan, the additional space
scull pranide roam te continue
Iheirpalicy of boyiug nome brood
merchandise is large quontilies.

Chicago.

and Mrs. James A. Rainera, 332

la State Rep. Penny Pallen

osiate developers. Des Plaines, wére recently indacted into

s

ALL TIME PIPE ORGAN FA VORITES NEW SiLENT FILMS
OPIJLAR SLVG ALONG

ahead wilt secura au appoint.
ment. During basiness hunes

cpeniug is scheduled fue Ike end

Rep. Pullen awarded
Eisenhower freedom medal

vidnul donation's came tu moro:
thon 563 per person wills more than 5,900 employees pledging
gae.ttatitn which is working to ei(heroneporeentoftheir annual
help retect the busi inleresls of , salary oc ene day's pay to the

*

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kesse,

9, 7 1h. SS Vu on. (oDe. nod Mes.

.laeolsak Lee, Taegu, Korea

related matttrs'which fmsilios in
divorce foce,)
C.H,I,L.D, is nol'far'peaflt or'

Mlno Trnonohlp Nodh HIgh School
Dg Pigmeo, IllInolo

and Mrs. Gregory Kruse, 3853 N.
Parbwuy dr. - 02A, Northbreok.
The proad Grandparents oro: Mr.
and Mes. Francis Schmidt. Nitos

cc., was born an Jily 23 lo Mr.

Grandparents: Me. and Mes.

The rooting will include three
,
worksho s for those attendinghics cold. Be sieri, br nosey, he
I "How to Broinwosh o Child
sasptctous. and be respsnseblc.
of Divorce Without Really TryIog" (This session will concern
itself wilh how children can he
affected by divoece.l

INITSNEWIIOME

A buy, Jason Gregory, 9 lb. 3
0e.. was bare or Aagasl 2 to Mr.

girl, Julie Mikyang, Angusl

long, SKIff B- Robin Drive, Des
Plaines: Ill. Siseo: Christine, 3''r

Avenue. Ntles, Admission is free
und open lo the poblic.

seconds en ibis count y T

.Mighty Wurlitzer
Pipe Organ

Shokie.

A girl, Nicole Sa:aoue, b lb. 9

Love», 7877 North Milwnuher

CRIME PREVENTION TiES

CHICAGO AREA TIIGATRE OjIGAN ENTHUSIASTS

-.

9, 8 lb. 6½ nc. to Mr. god Mrs.
Robert Dorka, U056 Brockton

outs: Mr. and Mes. Grcrge

Children Helped lu Litigated
Divorce (C.H.I.L.D.l will hold a
general meeting far those'inter.

variety of activities inclodiog the ested in the problems of families
weekly meetings which are every in divorce, particularly the chilTnesday at fr30 at the Sheraton dren, an Saturday, Aag. 27 from
10a.m. to 1pm. at Ibri NilesPoek
"P; District Recreation Center (Upper
Northbrook.
'

'flORAl

A boy, Michael Schert, August

in divorce

iovolved in u meoniegfal organinatioo It helps lettre adjustment
from married to single living usa

come from many neighboring
suburbs ond even from 'distant

'-

Mrs Lanny Fleischer of 10050
Holly In.. Des Plaines Jeffrey's
Grandparents are: Mr. Robert
Weiss and Mr. asd Mrs. Raymood Fleischer, halb reside iv

Skokir

problems of families

the children. Those who attend
suboebs. as well as from Chicago.

p.m. Communily

Meeting to aid -

parent

Wherever they live, there is the

I

A boy, Jeffrey Daryt. 7 lb 5 ca.
was born on August 1 ta Mr. and

A boy, Joseph Casimoe, 9 lb. 9

Young Single Parents
noe.pmtit. natiooalty chartered
orgoolootlon fo the parent Who is
divorced, separated, or widowed
hetweetr the ages of 21 and 4Z
whether or not there iS custody of

9 am. io

rd. io Des Plumes le offer blood
donations. lu ceder noi tu wait la
give year blood danulico a call

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Beesrilk and Mi. and
Mes. Frank Price, both from

hours of fr30 orn and 5 p.m. ut

Sunday, August 28th (1977) from

Wteeelre, Round Lahr Parh, Ill

girl und boy,

Ace. He was known threagheul
Ike area as a flue merchose and
their fourth store at 3215 N. ' business men commonly came
Lincoln Ave., Aagusl 29. A grand from Iheir loap offices le boy his
operated fur 120 years. will Opec

blood drive of the season un

detIene Stese, bufo kam Chicago.

8900 Emeesan, Den Plaines, ill.

Membership enrollment, and
row School 'Board memhor of farther
iafarmntion aboutthr
t,lnrotnwood Jewish Coogrga' program can he obtained by

She and her hashood ore the
parrots of three daughices.

Parkuide, Morton Grove Jastph
husone brother und 2 sItters. lus
Graudporonls arr: Mr. and Mes
John Datent, Walwortle, Wisrao-

RB Clothing Stares. family

teemt'lldeus oecd fue blood this
Summer, is holding its second

retideuls are encouraged la rome
le Ihr syeogegue al 8800 Ballard

,e

phoning the "Y" bttweea the

and Mrs. John Putyk, 9121

sin and Mr. and Mrs Robert

Lauren
Eachel and Daniel Louis, Aagust
5, 6fr- S co. and 6 lb. 6 co. lo Mr.
und Mes. Howard L. Bresnik,

seven ¡york program.

tian. She, Is o former trootrer in
Ihr Chicago pablic schools.

or was born as July 30 ta Me

greg,atiee, responding la the

Meyer KwIIkO and Mr, and Mrs
Twin

mrmhers io the course lost os
much as 21 pounds daring the

A momhee of Lincolnwood

dossah. She Is currently chairman

Geundparontsi Me, and Mrs

Miss Maynaleon said that past

Jewiah Congregation, EncIrcle

dont, Ire000ror and Israel Bond
chairman far Shohir Valley Ha.

Jeffrey Cohen, 9252 Aspen Lane,
Des Plaines, ifi. Tster: Lisa, 3.

,,New Soropthiist members

theesarse, said'Wr dcn't try to
break anyone's habits. We ¡ant
baud around their prohlemn."

program.

Kanter has held the officoc of
preoldont. program vice preti-

A girl, Arien Heather, Aagunt
2, 7 lb, O on. to Mr. and Mrs.

74-UtO0, Est. 482.

111m "Stroke, Coanterstrohe" and

ladies new figures.
MISs Moynahan. Instructor for

Men. Kontor a life membro of
Hadanaàh Is bclng honored foc
her octvlco to Hadanash and to
the economic slrengthonitig of
torneI throagh the Israel Bond

¿Maine Tewaship Jewish Con-

gTHMfNOUlWEbffNTS

, ""''

SIm For Pd!

Skokie VUny Rgdgeogh will

d:/

A monitoR of thnResaeerction. paitiripoted Inn planning session
Hospital -Steoho Club has bren' for AsIsten sUche dab mono85,
The stroke ebb is dedicated to
nchrdoled for Wednesday, Sept.
aiding
stroke victims and thri
the
main
floor
;' at .7 p.m.,iO
families assderstand the many
conference thorn of 'the Peeeoe
sionni Building adjacent ta the physical, rmotiònol and roce
mussication problems associated
hospital, 7447 W. Talcolt Ave,,
with
sUches. St's a ' group of
Chicago.
The mùling will feature 'u pirople with common difficulties
gabre ' and an optional family whir come together to socialine
Sd learn from each other
geqap discasslon. Thnsn who will
tndividaolswlso have fOres
want to play the game ace
to bring with them n "white stikr and their families arr
elepbnnt" item to he used as a invited tu attend the mccabe0,
Members of the hospital's Social
pore
.'
Both of these abltvittrs were Seraire Deportment will be oc
slated for the meeting based on» hand ta eapluin the stroke club
snggestloní from the audience program and provide infarmatioo
on assistosro available Iheough
attending the clnh's Angasi
the hospital foe stroke victims.
meeting. Appronimaloly SO peeFor further Information about
sans, many ofthem former SUche
the meeting rail the hospital's
patients and their families, Siten'
Social Service Department at
dcd the meeting osai viewed the

RBClothing to open
fourth store

MTJC Blood
drive

.:

;

-

:

'

, '.: r

:

', ;.;,,.

,

:,

'

'
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NILES PARK IUST1tICT' j
TA tourna eflt innerS
-

-

PARENT/CHILD TRiP TO CUBS

rod to the finals with a 13-7

CAME

victory, The Stony Galons and
Wendy's will nose play n three

The Nvtas Park District is

I

nponsoevsg a special Parent/Child
Thp to one the Chicago Coba take

on the New York Meto. The bas
will leave the Recreation Center,

WOMEN'S 12" SOFTBALL

District Women's 12" slow pitch

residents. Here is a trip the whole
famity, melodio8 Dad, can enjoy.

Regency Nursing Center 14,
D.L.M. 8. Sangria Sluggers 9,
Regency Naaslhg Cfnler 8.'

Tickets oro vor limited, so
register sowl For farther jofor-

Regency Nursing Center

MEN'S SUMMER BASKETBAlL
The following are the resales of

played Friday evenIng Angost 12
at Joowiak Park ace as follows.
At 630 the Stray Gatera edged
aol Caltera 'du Catino 4-3 la
advance' to the fmntn. the Stony
-- Gatero scored three' ro else first
and one in she ninth, to Cotlero 1s

the Niles Park District Men's

Colinos two io the first and ose
n'the ninth,

At 0 pos. Wendy's Hon,bar'
gern scored twelve runs in the
first Iwo Innings which proved to
be too much for the Dirty Doaon
to overcome as Wendy's odOno-

period will be rn uno'bulf hour
sessioss undreneroalians must be

made is advance. Reservations

may be mode hy calling

2-ls

1-6

themselves to the fostrst geawing

Gym, Gym for Tals, Tiny Tap-

residents and
noox-reuidentu who are 3, 4, and S
years otd.

pers. Tunes for Tots, Ballot, Tsp,
Balan, Jane, The Woe Watsmnes
(Hawaiian Danoisg for titIle

RaequetbzB Sonnen ReservatIons

Niles Pack District residents
ONLY.
.

llr3O am. fer

PARK DISTRICt RESIDENTS?

This years new l°nll, Wintre &

Ihn Recreation Conter, 7877 Mtl.
wnakee ave. All chtldrsn menthe

Spring Brechuce will he delIvered

3-years old ne elder 'ny November

to year homes eke weekend of

38,

1917 and vissI he toilet
trained.

NOTEi A-BIRTH CERTIFI.
CATE ß REQUIRED -AT THE
TIME OF REGISTRATION.
The fees fer NIlou Park District

residents are 545 per IS week

IO you do not receIve ,your

Jorgenson, 2nd place Rich Benson and ist place

session foe 3 dayu per week and
535 por 15 week sesstes for2 days

Fall Progemiss Reglsteatlen

Wrksbop, Family Swimming,

Tisi Niles Park District will hold
its Session I FoIl Program regis-

Adult Maertime, Needlework,
Rainy Day Crafts fee Parents,

p.m. fer3 year olds.Wltu are Hiles
Perk Dislelce cetdeoIs ONLY.

teatino ' fer Hilos Park District
eeyidents.ONIX on Tuesday,
September 13 ad nIa .Thnetidsy,
September S5,.fee both residents
and non-residents at tIse Recreo-'
ties Centre, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

thuraetallCtst

$33.95

Yest2Nlylnels

$16.00

January S beginning at 9 ann.

Proof of residency will be reqaired at ihn time ef regisleotiun.

husband and wife - $31 and for a

There will ho free racquetball

family up to for 14) persons -

play in all nice courts between the

138. with a 03 per family member

boors uf Naos and 3 p.m. Court

lime far

l'ue foce

Safety hints

racquetball

period will be. is one half sour

One of the hazards as as

sessions and reservations must be

ettoudrd trip is staying awake.

made in advance. Reservations

Slop driving soben you feel

may hr made by calling the
Rncqaetbolt Caurtu at 965-7554.

This wilt enable residents wha
n

have novee played rarquetball tu

have a chance ta introduce
Ihemselves to the foxIest giowing

Hnmr Decorating, Sliech du Stuff,
Plants in the Home, Cerämicu; Od
Painting, Slimoaseics, Yoga. Slim

sp,ort is America, Qualified raequetball insevuctncs will, be on
hand is various courts at limes
lhranghant liso apeo play period,

du Trim, Disco Dancing, Poly-

omises Dance High Kickers,

-

Don't rely on "stay awake"

'and-can be purchased al thc

paar driving even moro bas-

dangers in espresvway driving.

drugs, They are likely lo make

racqnetbuli counter, 'Residenls

ardoas.

rutes far MutIno Grave, Hiles and
Skukie rasidents br us fellows:
Family 540; indivIdual BZOt and
.In'sior Membership $10. PrnP of
residency tu required ut t s»:' of
reglslrutlan. .

O,uluogle(psittsagoud ideata
esercise your eyes. Espresswuy
drivers ari eabjeet In "highway
hypsusis," a condition ersolling
ill drowsiness or unawareness
brought un by manotony, suand
oflhewind; tires un the pavement

.

The Ntles Puck District will be

to tinalhei asd focus 1cm as

sponhueing a Grid Kid PIa

-

Footbsfl pmgram'for ages 7 lo I

lest retI Qecagler 0, 0577.

.

beginning September 24. It's u

.

SKOKIE CAMERA
931 LINCOLN AVE

còrnoÑitLI'û

NationaiBankof Skokie

oÍ'Öikion, Downwwn Skokie

the fu.sdnmeotsls of .foothall.
There ' will be 005yr weeks of

.

iastrùctton falluwed by cmstoofled
games. Registration irlO be tabou

daring Fall Pr4gcam regisleittas
Sophember 13 und iS. For more
'lnfooenedon regarding the pro'
gram contact 'Phil Yapp et Ken
Cu'ut 967.6975 from 2 p.m. to 10
- p.m. un. Monday tittu Friday.

voriausáhjectn . sear and far, left
and right, Reading Ike 'highway

sigss'will help you slay awake

,gro'at chance fe6 a child la learn
.

.

Otld1sleody hum of the esgine,
Yen should keep shifting your
Oyrsfrnm ne area aflhe roadway

u'GftI EM FuelLeR 7.i21,

b73 2530

call 965-1205.

a

5.

NEWLY ARRIVED
FALL , WINTER FASHIONS
ThIs Is not a saie but our everyday low
prices on the same quality clothes purchased
I at your tavorite Top Line Store At SavIngs

novice beginners.

)

New memberships for the new

membership year slarlisg Seplrmher ist will also be available

und can br purchased al the

Net,cnuteu dunnr,n rd nnuvd 500,

rsequelbnll counter. Resident
vulesfur Monos Greve, Hiles and
Skohie residents are as fnllowsr

SUITS

Family - $40; Individual . 520 and
Juniar Membership - 510. PronO
ofreuivienoy is required at timv uf
ergisorallan.

0m. PrusrnsOu lu nues

Oar PrIce

$S6to $178

person over four in
Thene rates apply to Skohie and

ánd drive more safely.
(A, cupy nf the newly revised
Rules of the Read will be sent to
peo upen -reqoest. Wr'nie to Alan
'-'J. DisUs, Secretary of SItie.
. Speiríglield, Ill. b2iS6.)

':

Morioo Gravy Park Dinlriel resi.

desls. Nov.Park Dislriot resi-

Nuttusate Adcowsed Orsed Neon

SPORT SHIRTS

dents pay esly 15% more.
Pub liesknt' ng will be huId ut
The Skotiam, wish special wurkly
sessions fur udulOs uoly. lunch.

\,OUR PRICE $6.00 to $16.00

time shaters aud elnmeulory

TIM Men, Medés 1000ubangu

Beg. lieus Cn$35.01
Shollond LuvgSlnnoo

seal. Momee. lIgo. alaran.

aftersehuol skaters.

The Shatiam is luealed just 'Ii
bluets ssrth ofCbureh Street, wrut
uf Gruss Point Rd.

Far further delails, call 674.
1500, causati your Skalium fiyvrs,

oc atop by The Skalium.

change date of MG
Board meeting
In respeel to Ohr abservaure uf

at 0 p.m. in Ihn Prairie View

membership year starting Septembr S will also toe available

,

guvmg lips nod pointers tu nIl

You should pull offthe highway
__at 111e first reso stop oe service
urea. ILyou just 0er? tired, a cup

Drowsiness i'uno of the giraI

96S75S4.'-

throughout the opto play period,

the Jewish High Holiduyu the
Morton Grove Park District will

novice beginners.
New memberships foc the new

lÇ yaoi"hnvn any qoes' " call

qoelball intruclors will ho on
hand in various courts se 6mo

drowsy - don't try in fight ii and
think yen mill, he mare awake
after a few miles.

aricaRen and o bit nf stretching
muy b enough tu wake ynu up.
.
But ifyon are really sleepy. gel
off the highway und lobo a nnp.

giein1 tips and pointers to alt

r'

Ballet du' Esercises foe Women,

'Pile wrests lo teste 011111, Carpdratefl

SKOKIE IL

individunls and for families as
follcwsn Fer one child, nul pri
graduated foam .oighth grade $15, fee one adult - 118, far

begin on September 52 thru

$49.95

erlitt, Rebate'.

skaling season will begin un
Monday, Sepiemher 12 and eonlinue thcongh Muy uf 1978.
Season tekess ore offered far

residesls fur'Fnit.Wintor Sessioo
ae the Prairie Vivw Community
Cenler in Mactan Grave wilt

exposure control

S35.95
$2.00

0v

tians. foe teilen Park Distriot

One 0116e mosa popular,.
Units Over. with automatIc

Our bco Pelee

Iemlerrh ut Tho Skutium, 9350 N.
Bronx ue at Devonshire CrnOee,
4400 Grove SIrens. The indoor-ice

Soasan Raeqnethall resrrvo'

25 Aúlomallc.

Rattlsted biss Peleo

romain opes during this time. If
there ace any questiuns pIonne

Skatium s

Season tokens foe indoor ico
skalin0 at Skokie Pork District's
Skutlum will be available Sep.

Far farther tsfocmotmen call Oho

Basketball Clinic, Skerler 'Bauketboll, Girls' fiaskctboll, High
School Basketbull Leugne, Floor
Hockey und Archery.
Adnit Pragramsr Skiing Lessans (duwa bill), Cross Cuunlry
Skiing. Improvisational Deama

Sahool Regintentlan
The.Niles Park District will bold
its Pee Scbenl regisleation for the
coming year according to the
following scheduler

.

Hiles Pork DistriOt at 967-6h33.

Boys Bsakelball Clinic, Girls

per week. All 'non-residents fees
are doubled. For fuñker infusosolios call 967.6633.

ibn3S anl. and,-7. p.m. da 8u30

sport lo America. Qualified rad.

Basketball, Mess Volleyball, cud
Mens Basketball.

ouest, Macrame, Rug Hooking,
Fan Club, Art ofBoking. Tals und
Parcels Ceofis, Beauty, Youth
Guitar. Horseback Riding.
Tumbling, Jr. Gymeontics, Gymoavtics, .Cheerlcading, Girls Volleyball, Geld Kid Football,
Wrestling, Soccer, Judo, Karate,

967-6633 nod one will br matted
to you.
Hilos . Psek »IstuIe holds Pee

September 6 at 8-30 dm, to

have a chasco la inlrodnee

Tail; Men's Senior Division, 3rd plane Jim

September 5 at 9n30 am. to

p.m. fue4 nodS year aIds who are

All regIstration will be held at

brochure by August 29, catI

have never played racquetball la

Social Dancing, b ft. du ander

'ATTENTION" ALL HILES

onlivilirs thaI will please every-

This will enabje residents who

Divisen, 3rd place Mike Kroll and 2nd placo Mike

Times for both rogislootios days
will be from 9n30 am. lo 11n30
n.m. andfrnm 7 p.m. tu 8:38 p.m.
,Classos und odttviti,es are us
follows:
Clotldrens ' Programan
Tiny

Scptembee 7 at 9n30 am.. to
11n30 n.m. und 7 p.,o, to Sr3S

the

Racquetball Coarts al 965-7554.

Lisa Snoba, and 2sd placo Debra Socha. Top canon
Tam Golf Coarse Manager Mike Wolgee; Men's J0.

Mike Setze.

8-O

Aogost 27. The brechares will be
in elastic bags und bangen each
'résidents doer. The new brochare
contains many new and different

RebUtes w QuattrO purchases

time fur the fore ro.equribnll

Women's Division, 3rd place Irene Heck, Ost place

Full, WIntue & Spebsg Benehnees

Ironic lash units end best setllnp lenses

play in alln'me cosetsbetween the
knarsnfi2 noon-and 3 p.m. Court

Firmi Leugne Staudlgt
Lau Makoati's Picoeria
Bartlett Painting
Nothings
Catfish
Jay's
Outlaws
Dummies

Come n and sec our Nulas Ion price
Then ont ostra savings rom Viertan

There wilt be free racquelball

sumcnt held August 7. Bottom now from I to rl
Men's Jr. Division, Ist placo Rick Sohweigel;

inca

Veres your chanco tosate 2 ways ce
Vrrnenicas most popular portably elnc-

Skokte resid001s ONLY. Proof nf
residency will be required ai lime
nf rogistrotion,

t..

At 9r30 the Lcupres downed the
Nothings 66-S6.

4-4
4-4
4-4
4-4
3-5

Ken Keuvee

for MarIon Grove, Hiles and

Dnnselsies 92-80.

7-1

w66k beginning Ang, 29 and will
re-upes un Sept. 6.
The Park P15151st OffIces will

Buys Flug Pootbullt Buys Gymsustirst Wrestling; Menu Work.
eut Spoon; Chee6eadingt Parent
and Child Gym Prugeamt Floor
Hockey; Golf (indoor)t Faceltuen
Refinishing and Anliquing.

MN'SCLOTHff.WNOtU*U-flTAIt

firstunervebosis slotting al &a,m,

Shown above are the winners of the Hites Park
District's Annual Tam Open Amateur Golf Tane-

W-L

painting und cleaning foe one

following amour Bays Bnuketballt

will be tabeo en a first-rome-

At n30 Bartints Painting demolished the Outlaws 108-92.

At 7r30 Ike Catfish slipped by
the Jazz 53-Sl.
At 8n30 Jay's turned back the

edIl be cLOSED fur

mn Merlos Grove Park Dtsle8ct
Is looking for instructOrs In the

DIS RIBUTORS, INC.

nnd 230 p.m. to mort Oho

residents and sign autographs.
R'scqnrlball season enserar
time reservations for fall.w'mter
session, Sept. t2thru inn. 8. 1978

Sammer Baskelboll leaue games
played Thursday CornIng, Aug.
IS at the LouiS Schreiner Gymno-

Leapers

LENS & FLASH
REBATES

quelhull Lounge heiween 52:30

8-4
8-4
2-10

District Mena 16" Softball semifinal playoff tosrnoment gamos

St.

nIne

needed

Kulodimos, will be is the Rae'

ULM. 19, Songria Sloggors 8.
W-L

MEN'S 16" SOFtBALL

Resalta of the Nitos Pack

with Miau Morton Grove, Debby

August 15 ore as fotlows:

ULM.

The MortonGrove Pork DIstrIct
amsuunees that the Prairie View
Cnmmsnity Cenere. 6834 Demp-

.

SAVE33% to65%

the Chicago White Sos, along

nuftbull games played the week of

matins call the Hiles Park Distemos
at 967-6633.

shupawoer uad other consumers.

Community Costee. 6834 Domp51er 5t. an Sulneday, Aug. 27,
Ken Kravec and Jack Kureb of

Results of the Nitos Park

FIrmi Leugne Sl.etdbtgn
Sangria Slaggers

Ihon an effort to bnlnnco thrir
budgel. al Ike espouse of the

Chicago Whit9 Sou, hlgblighl
aletihilOil tit 'the Mutton Above
Puck Diutrict's Prairie View

championship, Results will be 'us
neat weeks jssne.

Sanday, Sept. li. The fer indoding all transportatIon and reserved gronditond seat is only

14.50 for Nitos Park District

"Kee Keanree and Jack Kucek,

game series foe the playoff

7877 Milwaukee at ii am, on

CSLITIIEPREVENUON liPS
Stnlisticn sbow,that moni shoplifters are teenagers and housewives. The bausenives who stani
uften regard their nul less u crime

young. slanduat pitchers for the

.

Teachers

Morton Grove Park District
Soí pitehçrs to visit
Pràirie View Center

The BNk, Theusd,p, Augt 25,1977

ThSBIia1ThUIIdIF,AtPII2S,1577

hold ils Regalar September Board
Mroiing un Wednesday, Sept. 54

Communily Center, 6634 Dompsore

st., Mutton Gravo. Board

meetings are normally held the
second Tuesday uf the month SI
the sume locatius.

Morton Grove
Library happenings
The tust chiller ofibe soasas al
the Macten Greve Liheuty will be

the cOussin honor film, "Prank-

enstemn", to br shows un Fri.
August 26 und Sal. Augnsl 27 at
2:30 p.m. Admission is free,
The Inst session of Lunch Time

Movies will he pre500led on
Tues. Aug. 30 ni 113O n.m. und
will include Interestieg films un
vorganic gardening. UNICEF. and
WC. Fields. Fuirons muy bring
their lunch und coffre Is avail.
able.

sueavezyuzcn,ssedo,aeasurnn

SIZES IN STOCK
shun, ot ro vo, Rilauns 36
Sc 50. 00,55 31
55, turus aale os, Piety 15cv
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Dress Shirts
we Caen au Sans

'

Tulnoil Mum
140/21508

&POnravegiaar
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Vtis:;scOo

sar,cvaIly atc,nese trued sm,s

SPORT
COATS

TOP COATS &

Rug.Pilu.075 tullas

ALL WEAThER

Osto Price

$36to $84

COATS

Rig. $79.50 to $225 00
Our Price

DRESS SLACKS

335to $124

R.gPtlen$lSIO$45

DuueoauodColtae

OUR PuCE

$9 to $24

lees 008,enuer,anelnad

SAVE ON NEWLY ARRIVED LEAThERS
AND FALL & WINTER JACKETS

SA-VE UP TO 50%
R.T. BISTRIBUTURS
i 530 LEE ST

.

NG.
DES PLAINES

lO,,kli:ri it M, r,n,ilii-,inn I

290-5 575-76

CRIME PRI? VENUON TIPS

Vacationers? DonI beoudcost
your absence. This information in

Ihu wrung bands could be au
invituliuu lo a burglary.

Sinns Sn tO 50

nsees,ess,l...p,lm.L.

215 W. OGDEN, wESTMONT
97 I -0633.34
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Notre Da 'e sales d!vision

Ùàkton's pre.engbieóriiig grads
at junior level- the en-

the - peecollege-transfer
engineering,
ptstgeem ut Oakton Community
College begin work on obicltelor
of science degree In engitererlog

At SIU/Carbondale
gineering program osnsinls of s
common core and an elective

transfer io the ,Univeesity of

and elective cutiesen in au area of
upecialication. ho unid.

Ge.dosles

of

lljinois State Police Superin.

The illinois Stute Police and thy

Illinois Department of Trans.
portutton ' today annoonced the
implementation of O statewide
cilizes bind communication art'
werk. This machs the beginning

option. Before entering the sentar
yeso, the student selects the

of Slbtots' participation in the

federally funded National Emer.
aid ' Radio pt'ogram
gesch
INEAR). The stute.wldo NEAR

the the junior levo! when they

option which contains reqoieed

Illinois at Uebnna-CbomPnign or
Southern illinois University at

Dr. Salzberg noid that an

CB network is o cooperative effort

ton each sementer with the

monivipulitirs and votuntror CB
organiZationS. The network is

Carbondale and other senior
ntstitations.
Dr. Fred Salaherg, professor of
énginrering at Oahton, pointa oat
that these two large state' univer-

sities, both with outstanding

engineering schools, have o coordinated program with Oohton

Commanity College. Stodents
who sacconsfnlly complete, the
eoginoering transfer program und

earn an associate of arts degree
aotomaticnlly begin wotk en a
B.S. degree ut the junior level ut
either SW or UI,

average uf about 100 pee'
engineering students attend Oak'

brtween slate agencies, lovai

majority of gradaates each yeso
transferring to a four-year university program.

designed to peovidc u quick
response time by emergrncy

is the first of its kiad in

University of illinois, according to
Dr. Salebreg.

Back Raw (lrfttu right): Rgv, Jeueph Seront. CSC,

2nd Row: Dave Plambeck, Ed Wadntchl, Ron
Brear, Bruco Essen. Mthe Spicanra.

Gattorna, Alan Rancune, Jahn Vinci, John Wysocki
,
'
«
Grog Warchol.
3rd Raw: John IC. O'Brien. DennIs Podrelli Dan

Is) Row: Wapee Wirst, Mike Wirst. John Froson,
Davo Belrraraltes, Runs Amanti,
Not Pictured: Mike Beititco, Art Bettwo5i, Jeff
Ltsuwski, Prank Matusoek and Bill Tabla.

moderator, Mike DeFilippis. Ed Breen. John

Essen, .Ed Kadlec, John Blamer, Jeff Seholl'.

Ru$lUTOMOTlVE
7007 N Mtlwauk.. Ar.., Nil..

My snbjcct today is oil and ils relationship and importance to the
notomobtte. Without it the auto, as we know it, would noI he able to
function. lt tabricutes and rents metal parts and redncrn fricaron. So
the big question in: How oben should I change the oil In my ear?

Thr auto manufacturero odvucatr Ihr long distance otl change
apprunimately 6f00 miles or 6 months. whichever contes first. Bot

hold on! Read the fine print.
Under crrlain driving conditions. change more oftrn! Stop and go

and short trips driving under IS miles, (upprnsinratrly). your
engine is just about rraching oprroting temperature se yoor

t Oakton

Cummanity College svitI br held
from Aognst 29lhrongh Septem'

ber 7 enrept for the Labor Day
weekend, according tu college
offlv(ils.

Port.time studrnta may rrglu'
terfur up tu Il nemester boum on
August 29 through September 2
and on September 6 und 7 . from
l-2 p.m. andfrom 5:30 . 6:30p.m.
an all daten.
B

lit g

trut:

Campus. Oakton and MugIe,
Morton Grave. A late registratIon

fee of $5 is charged.

milesfromwork and my cue was running fall chohe and my longest
trip in sewn was S miles, stop and go. You will say get a tnnr np.

Na wayl lt was tuned lo perfection. and on the road with perfect
driving conditions, I uvnrnged 16½ to 17 miles por gallon. (Tire
pressare checked, all oil, wntrr levels at capacity, tires balanced.'
no passing, no air conditioning ' steady 50 miles per houe, rtc,).
The oil industry has cemr a long wny in perfecting oil. I can
rrmrmhrrwhen my Dad "Casry" ssedto repair caro (going hack n

few yrarslTkore were 2 weights of oil

.

light and heavy. I

remember him trying tu start an old V.6 CadIllac in 1937 that had
heavy oil in it. lie prured some real oil to thin it oat, took a blow
toech io the craokcasr pun (very dangereus) nndesch cylindrrhad a
pet cock on it, whereby hewas ablelo drop a few drops uf (carefully
measared) rther laIn rach pisten. He woald then pash start the car
(legal then) and pray Ihr cylinder heads Wuuld est blaw off.
Tadaywe have a variety ofath 5/30 . 10/30 - 20/SO nIe. ta match
weather renditions. long distance oilwill now go at 15,000 miles
ander certaIn driving conditions and filter changes. Salesmen and
trocken, for enample, that doive non-stop coast Is coast.
Anather important thing to cbnngr is your transmission od nod
filter. Dirty oil and pluggrdflllresdu cause premature transmission
failure. Same truckers never replace a irannmisnion after half a
milIten miles nr muro.
Fronlwhrel braringl An after overlooked item that peaple never
think of. PIns Ihn fact when beurlegs are reparked and seals are
replared, you do an automatic cheek on your brakes. I ian fur mere

frequent slops at your local service ntation, garage o, dealrr,
,
whoever is muti qualified ta help yna.
Nest week - Gange. and Shape versa. Dn.li.Yane.If.

ball classes arr scheduled to

MEAR play ucd to purchase

band mobile radios and
hase stutiocs, Severty percent of
this will hr retornrd ta the staIr
freie federal funds made avail.
able to lllivoia under Ike Federal
Highway Safety Act of 1966; an
Act passed und signed mb law in
order Io assist the states in
Swiw.acthcn participad Jim Kroeorl, 13. accepts
accelerating highway safety pro. a badge of merit and u "Beeclhe Easy" T-shirt from
jeols. Federal tonds for highway Dr. Foal Cosgrove. prysidvel of Ihr Moden Grove
safely projects arr administered Lion's Club, and Karen Scherssow, direcler of
by the Illinois Dvyovlment of special events fur Chicago Lung Assoviation, the
ci ham

bogo. at Oaktou darIng the week
of Augnai 29. No classes will be

Monday, September 5.

'

Enrollment for the 1917 fall
teem atOaktou Is conning slightly
ahead uf a year ago, college

6.250 for the foIl semente, in
P

Por further infurmutioo about

erosion, or other problems.

Sutud y

pardon 0f Ihr Tenth District.
Mikvu cspressed his sopport
for thr prepooed joint study by

recent léttvr to Henry P. Smith

yourchildren
want least...

dales and lucations uf these

craters nro available from the
Oukton Admissions Office.
. SlUdelltn moy also register lato

courses offered by telnvlsion.Tbe

But it something

broadcast aver Channel 44.TV.
Otirntatinn asid supplemental
d'mcsissian srsnions or labaratory

theyreally need.
Ask me why.
Like o good
nalghbor, Sfafe
Farm Is thera

FRANK"

'

'

PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE
M8
NILES. ILL
',:

.YO75545
FE

help participants to defino their
take stock of their assets,
and develop punitivo career stra.
tegies.

Spannorod by thn Oaktun
Community College Womrn s

duted for 9 n.m. . 3 p.m. and will

coarsen, Humanities SOt and he led by Marilyn Moats Ken.
Natural Science 103. will he nedy. administratIve director of

sosslans will be arranged hut

students wilt be able.tu complete

the National AssocIation of Bank

Women Education Foundation
and owner and founder of Career
Strategies, tac,

The workshop was drsigned
the bath of their raume work al especially for the liberal nets or
home. For detailed information edacation major who today finds
about the telecourses, contact herself with no interest, no
Learning Clouter lii at 967.5120. direction, un no job. However,
eut. 352.
PatricIa Handool, Oaklan'a Dir.
Oakton is also inaugaratsng a neon nf Nan.Traditional Student

weekend college program with pgrmas, etnphasiors that the
the new fnll semester, This content is appropriate and role

program enables students to take vat ta anyone considering n
concentrated courue work on ehangr of carrer. a retaco lo the
Friday evening and Saturdays job market after a long absence,
during the regalar school temen. nr even a serious eaam'ntalian of
A certificate pregrnm in arcano. ber present jab or career.
ting will be nifered whioh will
Thefeeforthe workshop is $17.
enable. stadents to cumplete which includes lunch. and roser'

rrqniremrntn la en the accaun. vatians mast be made by Sept.
ting cnrt'dtcate uver n m'ushnnm uf, ember 16.

:'

arc betweec Ihr ugvs of 17 and
2l. und nerd abeut sevea credits
or fewer la graduate arr eligible

¿

..'

/CLtrNtrRS\

Diversion from the Geval Lahvs

M

cntnmissimt'nsceking ,theapin'
ions nf those who will be most
Infiuiencod y increased diver'

578.71 feet mcan sea lend (MSLI
und whoa increased divvrslets will
net have a detrimental rffoct

sien, Mikva predicted in his letter

that 'tIte success 'nf the study
could, is làrgè part. depend an

downstream.

tl nhillty,nfthointerentçd pohlic
tu have , input listo its develep'
meal,

"Water is a necessity of llfr
und il is becoming increossgly

hè,4ole no thai Individgals and
'enganlauliotra can' begin to pro.

those that do not." CasgressmOn
M'thva said. "This study will
provide information necessary to
enentsally balance Ike supply and
insane that an community Is loft
wllhnul a reliable water supply io

paeètetiimnny." the Congnestr
nsan'contiueed. Inreplying to the
letter.' Smith acknowledged the

'injtàeittceofpuhllr hfur(agn and
roidit is likely that,nur niÇ'tlsr
,

meet the nerds of residents,"

bring planned for Seplcsiber 30.

MR. YOUNG KIM (New Owner)

UNDER NEW
N GE ENT

Minimum .4 Garments (WITH THIS COUPON)
Coupon
Coupon

20% off

ON ALL DRAPES
WITH PLEATS

thru Saturday September 17th
- Coupoan

,

preciosa in some areas. We
between the communities that
have easy access to water and

Groduulioa cetnmoaies ter six
sludvntv who will hace compirted
reqoltrmeals in Ihr t'instcyc lv are

20%
thru Saturday September 17th.

Now' Here

"TlaleefeÑ, I strongly ange the . shonld not allow a dichotomy

early publication' of a bearing

Csunsclnr is Judy Eiserman.

DISCOUNT ON
ALL CLEANING

Lahr Michigan water for domestic
water supply purposes. Lust yrur.

'

is Dick 't'uno. The SUNSHINE 25

Special-Back to School
Coupon-

Cearl deoisioe in l9h7, Illinois
may divert s manimum of 3200
/ubic feet per svcocd (CFS; cf

Stressing the importance of the

work arranged by 1kv nchoof. The

ancrage werk day for sludents is
fine hours. thus. while u student
is working toward his/her diplo'
wc and learning skills os ihe job.

NILES 967-7030

MB

the United Stales, which Presi'
devI Carter has requested.

C engresa apprcved incrrasing
diversion to 10,000 CFS os un
esperimental basis when Luke
Michigan's level is above the
average long.trrm lake level of

openings

8049 MILWAUKEE

study.
Usder u United States Supreme

village's nerd for an increased
watersupply.

i

laleresled sludeots er parrnls'
Ovlaher I?.
Once applicatiac iv muda and friends of students. muy phone
lb rscrrerin g process Is complc. Ihr SUNSHINE 25 attive at
led stodrnts are paid 12.30 pro gbh.3$00. Est. 444 or 445.
hour tor going tu school and fer
The Dirrelce of SUNSHINE 25

foe the federally faadcd program. / ha/she receives a weekly pay.
aback cf $57.50,

pub florececatios, accarding Io
those interested in the proposed

Itlter following u meeting in July
with 'Glercriew Vìliage Fecuident
Thomas Smith, Glenview Viliagc
ManagerRobect Van Drusen and
Leonard Linds(eom nf the Illinnis
nvieonmtntal Protection Agon'
cy,,in which .tbcy discussed the

hearings in çonnribssijs1 this

Jim alscrevais ed u lS.speed bike from Ike Lioc's
Club. Ihn spoasor of Ihr evevl.

The second cycle will begin

0th crevvirco mrelal. anpecls. and

1909,. The Congressman wrote 1kv

on Satsirdny, September 24, will

uccepled. Rvsident students whe
have droppvd ont cf high school,

petty. both public and private,
food covlrol, Ssh, wildhfr and

administering the provisions nf
1ko 'Bhiiiïdury Waters Treaty of

Degree?", an all-day workshcp

(semestyrl of Miles Township
High Schosls' SUNSHINE 25
dropeal program arc now being

power geverclioe und indastcnal
purposes. agriculture, shore pry'

dians; und three Americans
chargcd with ovrrsering and

'What Do I Da With A Useless

without a penalty for the two Program, the workshop s sobo

...is life insurance.

of the Iniereotional Joint Ccw'
mission, a group of Ihrer Cuna

OflZOflS

Applicutices for aboal scvct,

openings ir Ihn second cycle

vosiguItç. ocien supply fur

Ill, chairman of the U.S. Svctioo

career

Christmun Seal Pvople. Jim raised Ihr mesi fonds cf
any Morton Gr ovasw immer in' supporting Chicoge
Lung Asseciution's yregrams tu preves I and venirci
lung diseasa. In addition te the badge und T.shinl,

Nilehi dropout program has

has lrowevdoun ici? oeece n a
ccmhrc of oreas . icvludicg dom.
ostic weter supply end nanitatiov.

the Uaitrd States and Cunada in a

0cc workshop

The present

opmrvl of a cowpreh ersivv wolee
resccrecs wavafemevt palicy for

some towns in Ihr western

392,

0X050115

it

could result in increased ullova'
tioos of Lake Michigan wutcr for
oreas in nerd of water, including

the fali term. Stadents may late registration or Oubton voursv
registerforoff.eamposcourseson offerings, contact the 0CC Ad.
the firstnigbtofolnss audvvillnat dansions Outre at 967.5120, cnt.

Dmn Entension Center at Notre
Damr High School for Boys in '
Miles. Other classes will be held
at t I cotqmustty locations
throughout the Oaktoa College
dIstrict, inclading the recently
anneurd New Trier and Glen'
brook high schodl districts. Srhe'

States and Canada with a single
scarce of dolo 05 the diversion
scar. lv IhIt past, confiding Or
differicf dula hove led lo luck of
ageremesl cv Ihr host amoucl of
diversion. MAcc ecled 1h01 the
study is als cvssre tial for devri.

posttivo,'indícaliag thutiocre used
diversion will not cunsr ticodiag,

program. These arr one-session
classes for college ceed:t op to

ian renters for

Basin ced will provide Ihr United

If eesults of the study arc

more than 20 courses In other

f

mtt

iwyacl O ticvrrasv d diversion
from all the Great Lakes on Ihr
aree kscwv as the Grrat Lakes

hearings lis part of the stady

fee.
lu addition, Onkten is offering

three hones each which witt meet
Friday lekt

college level classes.
Eon g a
Oakt

The stody wilt include the

stressing the importance of public

officials report. They etilmate dinclpilneu in the weekend collage
that enrollment will be moro than

nlcdy will he held ir the Chicago

additíònal qanatitirs cf water
from Lahr Michigan and hr is

crrttßcate program will also by
rucasedfrom the late registration

,

Safety.

Congressman Abner J. Mibvu
iv bucking av iutrrnalionul stody
to asscss the impivi of diverting

rolling in the weekend accounting

held ou feo Sobar Day bolida,

Transpertftion Division of Traffic

Mikva backs study of
Lake Michigan diversion

four semestres, attendmg class
only on weekends. Students er

be eequieed to psy the late

nntvmnlic choke is forcing raw gas into your crnekcasr and dilating

the oil, causing all sorts of problems.
Euronplet poor idling, doe tu PCV syotrrn, which takes fames
from the crankcase and reharos cansing o richer mistare, fastor
deterioralion of metal parts, rings. lifters and beanngs dne to
lkinnin0 of oil viscosity. Oil itself sneer breaks down, bot it's the
impurittes that get into il such as gos. curbnn. dirt. water etc.
On toy l976 car. I had tu change oit and filter evety 500 ne 600
miles. dae to type ofdriving. She was lauded with gas (crankcasr not tank) I had 460 ' 4 barrel gus gunaler thst gave mr 4 Ia 5 milos
prr gallon in winter and due to my driving ronditiona. I live 1½

thy

wide effort, An advisory panel
consisting el 14 different public
und privato agencies servvd to
develop und organize the peo'

Oakton until
'Late re. gisration
at
:
September 7
Late neglntration

Preventive
Maintenance

A total of $190,000 io Highway
Safety Funds was appropriated to
the Illinois State Police iv Fiscal
Yeae 1977 te dcvrlop the States'

develop the States' NEAR pm.

registration and no lute fee will be
charged.

It's all
about cars

ore involved." Baird said. "This
artwork will previde 24'hcur o
doy monitoeivg and will rarely
conteibotc to saving livrs."

gram. The Illinois State Police is
ersponsible'for planning, organ.
io'mf and coordInating the stutc.

lions will be treated as regalar

RON BRISK SAYS:

coOperutian received from every.

for
highway
RepecseOtative
Iltiavis
designated
the
safcty.
Stale Police as the ugenvy to

Sept. 7. ut the first class session.
For Glrnheook Township High
School South the registration date
has bren changed to Sept. S. at
the first class session.
Registration at these two loca-

*aVuSTInIUINT

pleased with Ihr high level cf

Karsteit J. Virg. Governor's

School Mactb has been chnnged tu

College of Englitterlttg at the

emergency service agracies and
vclouteér citiorns grouys ta motilerchuan el 9, "We are very

oOtion.

Community College credit courses at Glenhroøk Tuwissitip High

equals A) may transfer to nay of
the fourteen depurtlttents tn the

is the first state to organice a
system which includes other

Highway Traffic AdminIstration,

'lIte regIstration dote for swdents whishing to take Oakton

uverago of 3.33 or helter (5,00

teadeat Lynn E. Baird stated that
while sever al
state police
agracies orillar CB radies. lllircis

servict agenvios for motorists
acediag assistance, The lllioois
plan, approved by the National

0CC registration
changed for Glenbrook

A student with on accomrtlated

Swim-a-thon champion

Statewide citizen band
communication network

y,A*t2S,i97

',

Vél Clone"
"The Wonder bySolvent
Dupont
,

'

WE.CLEAN WHAT.OTHERS CAN'TI
WHITE IS WHITER!- ' COLORS BRIGHTER!

-

areas.-

-

-

-

Mail to:

lui CUSlOrflrrv
This advertisement published al espensa Of telephone company o kholdnrt,,l

4

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Tell them how you feel about this
impending hardship.
If you'd like a more complete explanation of the impact of "contrived competition" on home phone bills, mail the
coupon or contact your local telephone
company.
But the time to act is now. Before the
home phone stops being a bargain.

atorsin Washington, D.C.

vontrived competition' in
the telephone industry!

addia"

-

We're obviously concerned enough to
sponsor this message. And we're -telling
our story nationally, and on Capitol
Hill. Congress is looking into the issue,
and hearings have been held.
One -thing you can do is to write your.
U.S. Representative and your U.S. Sen-

ALL THIS?

ANYONE CAN DO ABOUT

Is THÉE ANYT'HINÓ

'

businesses may save money, but residentiaIyeers will, more, es .ecially those

E RATES.

Tell me more about

Recently, we non-Bell telephone companies commissioned, an independent
study to find out the effect of this form
of "contrived competition."
The study concluded that home
users likely will pay about 60% more
and business users about 56% more
for their basic phorte service within
the next decade, exclusive of inflationas the direct result of
FCC policies.
Regardless of the exact figures,
the net result will be that afew

HOW MUCH MORE
WOULD YOU PAY?

The,home phone.
And the only people who'll benefit
substantially will be the few businesses in this countr' big enough to
afford those intercity lities, or buy
their own telephone and PBXs.

bUsiness left.

y 'makes up
is wi h rey-

other bus - SS serviceS.
But without profits from these
seivicetb,b,usiness,, the phone cumpames will have to compensate, to make
up the differece.
And:there's only onekind of phone

U.S. Independent
Telephone Association
Attn: Consumer Information
1801 K Street NW'
Washington. D.C. 20006

A phone company usually loses money
on home phone service. That might be
hard to believe, since you have to write
us a check every month.
To meet the goal of universal telephone service set by Congress, home
phone rates have always been set at low
levels made possible by "contributions"
frOm charges on other services.
This pricing policy has especially
benefited the many users in small towns
and rûral areas, where the costs of pro,...
viding service to each
customer are higher
than in urban

FEW WILL BENEFIT,
MANY WILL PAY.

private communicätions service
between cities to large business firms,
as the Federal Communications Commission has authorized.
Sound attractive? Good, healthy,
American competition, right?
No! As you'll see shortly.

tmers;Aidwhetlìer other coiñpetitors
ought togo a step further and sell

phones and related equipment to cus

panies fr the sale or leasmg of tele

eral regulators You see t ere s a
national debate going on The issue is
whether non phone compamesought
to be able to compete with phone coib

e

You, the home phone user, will have to

1.

t

r

I

Pe Il

IE.,Th..od.y,A.0o.t25, 0917
,

BUÍNESS-PiCC

y" Sweepstakes winner

Strong trust
growth at
Citizens
Thë.TeostjOivisibn of Ci tiares
-

:

,

Staat reappointed senior vice president of
real estate loaD department

Lutheran GeneralCitizensbank seminar

Witlium È- SInai bus been
resppoiuled bend of the Real
Estute Loaos Dupuetment of the

First Natisusl Bunk of Des
Plaines,

le -January " 1975, Staat reos
placed in chaegr of Property

Bank & Trost Company, Pork
Ridge, repertu o rignificant in-

Devntopment prinpurily for Ihr
constructienaf Ihr bank's new

crease in total trout assets in is
comparative mid. yrarstate ment
of condition.

quarters. The fonction of the Real

Estate Loon Department was
temporarily assigned te the

Totat Iposi assets as of June 30.

1977, weíe $449,091,111 oompored to $329,185,136 cue year

cemmerrioi Loan Dept. The honk
is now seltled in the new building

000_ Thi srepres eels an iocreose
of neatly 27% in trustasse In Ibis

and Stout bus resumed his

Estate lane Deportment effective
Jolv 14,

months cO 1977, the bank's trust
a5sets have inceeased'ovrp $72

Staat joined First National 'r u

this nolewcrtky growth

suvisgs teller io 1949. Progressed

period, Ike CitizensBask Trost

into other teller pesitions and

Division has maintained ils posit-

then become un assistant cashier

ion ys one of ehe largest trust
Weather long
000001lou0001nim

WnnlilOn Kin

USE

Urna Noose Faint

coupon
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savinos
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Joblo W. Roddeocs, Jp,, 0500notivm cipo pemAidaot of tino Fi11ut
Notional Bank of flou Plaines. uongratoloies Mes. lean Raonch and
daagtulor. Brandi, offles Plomos, on winning the 51000 Fi,ot Peioe

LaIna Finan Enamel Salin

on the hank's Open Noose Sweopsiokes drawing. This sweep.
slahrs marked the end ofthe hank's soccossfnl 3-week long Grand
Opening flays celebration.
Immediately aftor winning her peizo, Mrs. Roosch deposited the
money in her savings a00000t which she's had at:the Fieni since

"lnoaEtO-FiOn

Ulpo llaves P0101

FInan 5500k AllOt Enamel

1972.

coupon

o

Frisbee contest winners

of the 1076 Tas Reform Act ta achieve sigsificeot estate tus

Hr was premoled te his present
position on June, 1960.

He hou received several Prodentisl president's citations both

as an agent and as

sales

a

monuger fur outstanding achievements,

çoçe'.

.'

The oeganioalion is a 10,600

Mr. Roben A. Fink, Meeren Grove, 'was honored recently by
Rsg-Oleum Conperatien, Evanston, foe his 20 yenes' $ervtco te the
oompany.
': :Mr._Ftnk- waswelcamod into the Royal Scat , Society at the

member, statewide professional
oegavioation.

Robert.

05uaers of the firnlanooal frisbee-throwing contesi spnssoued
by thd Noesvood Pack Cutholk Credit Union display their petoes.
RhetMO w e 0th 10 dade I feat In Id
hisspiuner 73 ft and received a combination bodmioclnao'yotleybalt

their
Euch' yeàe the Seciely bas a lancheon for members and
-luncheon
new
members
were
-husbands aid wives. At this
welcomed into Ilse Society ond presented with u sprgoaly
'
personalized ploque.

--

If
BIlAn

if

h

t

d yteughtl wh compel d

th il t l4y N

Id I
Anela honre a shoteboaritfollouving o heaee nf I 18 feel. three inches.,
C te t dge 01 T pl g II ft re I f Noruvood P k d
f Eutso
J
1h
, lmooaeiotate.Conseptioiopurktng Ioton July 24. lotto1 womenl are
dire t
of the eeed t o
reh h ere 16 p r h
1h fo
rthwe E d of Ch ag o d
I' k R dge Nl
Harwood

n Hj

Heght

Fab od Ed Ib

.

'

'

.

,,' is'. o paetnçr with the firm
«

Laventhol A Herivath. lione 'also
nerves as vice ,presidnnt of the
Joint Civic Cemmittee of Jluliao-

'

Villa Scalabeini, Home of the
A0ed; ' mcrnber, Finonce Com' mollee-St, Isaac Jogoes Church;
'
mèmber,. Fusram Commillee ' American Hotel yod Motel AssoI
elation. Lvooe and his wife. Msry
'Jane, husA three cloildeenl Pair,cia, Robio und Felce,

presontativos who atteuded a

- 9-13 aLTelemark Lodge, Cable,
.
Wpo1
'
1oon earned the right to attend
' by qaalifiing " for ' 'one of the
'Minneupatiu-baséd frareronol is' surande 'sncfrty's lAp 1976 saleo
clubs:
,
:peutnred speakers ut the canferdllee included the Rev. Reabro
:
'

-Anoineicans;- member,: Lì' Board,
'

Gr Vigtor' Metu. PIC, of 9400
Parkside 4e-, Des Plaines, was
160
am0011g, opproismatety
ecgtnot,rol ' setes confnrenoce Aeg.

ançièl Comnnascily Committee. Hr

,

'

'

'

Gronh'lcr nf- WÍEWOOd Lutheran,

.

Church, St teats Pork, Mi.sn,,
undJolsuSoVagc,CLUuOfTuledOi
OIsio Culumbuis Mutont Life
Insotoanoeto. Presenlaliuots were

N'

siso: madé on methodu' of im'
'

proving sérvice to'EoalheraosBrw

1k baud mnmb rs w Eh d sen
'

designed,

Afte ñ ds 'Sales conférence

LuatkellaosBrutlsnrhuOd district re-

Society's Rolottans with the Fie-

'

d N mod0

'Btnaturft3':

'

Loone,bas herA elected vice
'chaiemoo'.of Ike"- Illinois CPA

el

Thke stod -in Anca.

:

-

,,

Tee-up in.style this season with a Wilson ProStaff or Titleist golf
ball . If you think you can't afford such luxury, come to Cook County
Federal' Savings and Loan, where each deposit of $50 to your
account givesyOU a chance to purchase one dozen of either ball at
prices so lOWn even Iosiñg a few ìñ the trees Woflnt seem so terribIe

ftsnded loo 1968 ta honor employees with 20 years er more

Sèholurutnip Chairman Jerewe
Smith '. B'Nai B'Rith; tllineis &
Amertcan CP,A/Bar Societies.
,Beondzel
yell his wife, Jaoice,
'
have two childien Sorbara and
.

-

was
'Solely's recent annual luncheon. The Royal Scot Society
service,

Professional Advisory Cewmittee
Jewish UnitAd Fon,d Accosetasts
Division Acuti Defamalion League;

Nulos

763-4100

Fund chairman. Stasi is activo In

District Manager Gordon

James Dieta sold 1h51 Me, Grrco
joined Ihr compAny us un ogeost.

I (OFFER EXPIRES AUCeUSt 30th)

Rodolph E Leone, 7812 Ckoroh
"st. have been elected to romwittees of the Illinois CPA -Society.

7652 Milwaukee Ave

EENNEDY EXP

chAirman and has been Heut

teint agency in Niles, 740f North
recently
Caldwell
Avenar,
marked his 2Rlb anniversary wIth
the comtany.

Morbo Grove residents Jacob

Nues Color Center

Chicago. III.

os Des Plaines Roster Seul

In Prudential's Irving Park dis-

TOP-QUALITY
GOLF BALLS
AT
REDUCED PRICES

Bravdzrl is also a member,

! Ccgo

Stust is president-elect of the
Optimist Club. served foe sis yeor

with Prudential

'

Branded has been erected

5301 N. Hadern

aiiniverwy'

Rust-Oleum honors Fink

- geseral' -vice; çhairman cf the
Iltineis CPA 'Society's Taxation
'
Cemmltier. Hr is a poncer With
the Oreo Loventhol A 'Hurrvolh.

DEVON

-

Active in community affairs,

designed to shuw hew individuals con effectively ulolooe peavisiuns

R. Brandad, 9047 Oeiole cod

.:

10011V

Colnumbos. Obie in 1X67.

Local residents
named to CPA
committees

Void Who,. Pooblttod or R.ftnkt.d by Lw

Wright's Paint
b-Wallpaper Co

Netieuuut Mertguge Schoel nf

planning.

OW., Good Peom Ao1ù.t 11th theo. S.pt.nnnb., 10th

4,!es

Buuking in INOX, the GraduAte
School of Banking at the Univershy ol Wisconsin in 1963 and the

plonzing. corporate employre
beeefot planning, huy and srl1
agreements, finoncial and tao

On Any Exterior Rich Rèsin Paint List Above... Bring This
to the Fuller-O'Brien Dealer Whose Naine
jCoupoo
Appears in This Ad.

0011100

from the Amrricou Institute of

insorance trosts, investmvst

GAL

-

The honk's Trost departwrst

,

Victor J, Genou, sales manager

funds, odd investment management avcoonts. Trust financtai
planning al Citizens covers life

.111

r

' entitled' "The Tos Reform Act - Nerv You Con Benefit," was

famge.

Staat geudusted from Immunrol Lotberaic School und Maier
East High Schout. Ile graduated

0000Ufll5n pettsion and profilshaping plans, common trost

drowin, In Addition, there were molly $95. $100. $50, aiid $25

- - - --l'I
Ii.', OFF

peesonol seevice for their trust

with hIs wife, Dolares. and bin

2

desire tax-free income, Any trost
in which Citizens acts os trauter
or co-trustee may participate io
this special new service.
Other CirizensBonh Trost services include investmenl advisory

also reside in Des Plaines. The S500wtoinér toghe Treasure Che9twa F u T w k K thy H abano nopa $500 1h Sw p tohe

WAn

ins Ihot CuiiaensBank has a highly
professional. esperiroced trost
staff capable of peaviding copelo.

se, Peter Lotlnerao. Church, AcIloglon Heights. where he molden

vice presidentfur sesneal pean.

pleä'sedwith the 10,01001 of 7110 people at Ilse recent Lutheran
General_CitizentsB5k estote plunning semiusor are lIcEi to rightll
John KoufanannfLztherat GenCrol's Development Office; Stephre
M. Totton, Vice Presidenot onod Trost Divisionhead at Cituoensl000k;
and Kenooeth Lund, Vice President foe Education and Ambulatory
Services at Lutheran General. The community service program.

'

empI Trost Fund designed tu
meet the needs of 'people with
high incomes and otkers who

.

doeing the Grand Opening Dys,. wa.Mrs.-F'aye A. Mòrle,
If I g d0 t fD PI
0th tppro m yw

030v

meut. In 1957 he ju'mnd the Root
Estate boot Drpoetnnent and was
prometed ta assistant vice pensi.
dont to lObI, He bps been sçnioe

recently introduced o new tas-ea-

Ihr $1000 Fient Price winner of the TreaooroCheut event, held
An' gallon
on regolo,

in tbe installment lean depart-

position iv charge of she Reni

past year. In isst Ike first sia

companies in the state of Chi0age. A traut officer attrihutou tkis
rapid growth, in port. to the
reoliaatioo hy many Chicago cod
sshorbon residents and compas.

V19
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stuns led by rodung 'members uf

BALL

,

DEPOSIT

YOUR COST

$50
$50

$9.50 Dozen
$995 Dozen'

the field force and home uffice
persjousel.

-

Pro-Statt

-

. .

Titleist

Tally Cour,ahs
' Collet Telly Cuarialis, aus of
Mr, -and Mrs. Basil Cuorinlis,
5420 W. Rebo, Morton Grove,
Ill., recently conupleted sm weeks

of tranning in fusdumentol miti.
tory skills aLthe Army Reserve,
Officers Teuuuing Cueps basic'
comp st Ft. Knos, Ky.
I

The beato camp is designed tagive ionier oallege gr9dstates and
college sophomores who havenot

Cook County Federal'SavingS
2720 West Devon Ave. Chicago
9147 North Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
'

'

761-2700

'

I

taken ROTc cuarsesehe elonucete
enterlhe program. The comp ANa,

qoulthes high nchool graduAles
for the ROTC program ut only ene

f 1h u ti
colleges.

u md tory ,a le

,

EIIW*14kI

LENDER

-

1bsPfl,d.y,Au.2S, 1917

Summer program for girls'
gymnastics concludes

Mamá téachers' institute
Scheduled for Sept. 1-2
Maine. Townabip High School

teethes, will usemMe at Melee
Noeth on the morning of Sept. i
for e two-day Teìchoes' le,stltute.
the flout &ctivity scheduled for ¡Il

staff membeen for the .1917-78
school year.

I

.

Shoot's ddÑes l hin 101k, Dr.

school, followed by depoetmentot

Shoet will focus on the effeetive.

seedngi until 3:30 p.m.
The flout doy of school foe .11

sesn of "reeponslblllty educo.
tien" In ImprovIng the qualIty of
life wIthin both school und corn.
mostly.

24.$ points, sad ulso placed 2nd

open with o geneesi tensIon *1.9
n.m. In the school anditorlum. On

trict's 75th Anniveruasy thIs year.

All garages hoold Irr kept
doted and loek«d. Most contain
loots, hikes, aetd ether items of
valor. If the \lotter does sot

Following the general stuff

tntcrentahurglar. your tools may.

Dtntelcl 207 SuperIntendent 01
Schools RIchard 8. Short. and
Mr. Verso Bcownoil, prestdont of
the Maine Teachers' AssociatIon.
Education"
"Responsthlllty

will he the theme of this yeao't
InstItute and the subject of .D.

In cmnmemoratton of the dismeeting, the leathers will con-

vene at their assigned high
schools for meetings wIth their

yea use garage windows for

adjournment at 3:30 p.m.
Friday's Institute program will
begtnwlllsceffeo and relis at each

212 poInto and who also won tire
Hoer Rnerctse event with a score

tedividùol

championship fer the 9-12th

events.

Its

all fear

with

high

rrcrratioO daring the 7-werk term

scores of 8.4 In Vauliing and
Balance Beam, and on 8.1 In

eohetlalcd to .begio the werh of
toptrmbcr 12.
Ootstaoding Iradreship is et.
ferod by tIto following drpartmrOts Hobby, Speciol lntervst,
Fico Arts, Aqoatic, Sports aed
Physical Education. Prosprctivc
studootv arr eocooraged;to piso
thcir program now. and register
et least cor weok hefäer c!asses

Untven Bacs and Fleer Enecciso.

The second .pioce All-Areond
Optional winnerwos Tisa Serles,
ago 12 of Hiles. Tins plocrd 2nd
in Bolanee Béam, Floor En.. and

26.45poinlo. Lynette took a 1st In

l3oflooen, took third place In the
RetIr Es. and Voolting. o 2nd in Optional All-Around. and also
Bacs, und a 3rd rn Beam. Coach ploced 2nd in Uneven Bars. The
Beginning.
Betty Asolven was vesy pleased All-Around
with the perfoesoances lis the Compolsoty wtnner.lnthe 3-8th
meet. and felt that the summer ' grade dM51055 was Tina Dorew,

venttlstton, lùstaIl the same security items as recommended for

your htme. 1f

garage wtndown ore hept shut,
ose nulls or screws to heap them
persnanenlly closed.

program was vesy socctissfal.

A Fall OtrI? Gt'tnnastlof Pro-

grom fer allages will start In

This Is neither an offer to sell nor a solIcitation of offers to buy
any of these noten, The offerIng made
only by the offerIng circuiar. .

took first place

beeis!

Adelt port and Physical Educotion classes (7 week term) wilt

include: Jodo, Karate, Yoga,
Frecing, Eooqtiethatl. Wright

age 12 of Hiles, wIth a total of
25.20 paloIs. Tina also took first
in VaulIIng.'TnhlOg 30cond place
In the All-Around Cosopulsoetea

Traipieg, Tennis, Tcesioo Control

addition, Lynn Soyenonskt, 12

ft American' Srlf-Prolvttion.
Specials for momos: Creative
llhythm Esrrcise, Physical Coe.
diliaoiog, Srlf-Drfense, the pap.
aloe "Lose Wright" program asti

ouutoc

from Mt. Prospect. took first

Volleyball Fitness.

offer Sept. 7. '
The ssmmor Girls' Gymnastics

place in the lntreeoedlate Cee,plusory All-Around competition
total of 22.95 peinte.

iasiog classes for men are being

September at Moine East HIgh

I

of clotses has bree

completed. An interesting ucd
coned progrum is . avaitabir for
erra residents ' to clisase from.
Tooth aod adotto will discover
numrrOtIS opportunities for srlf
improVrntrst. eflaxat'ioo, and

_e dli,isten with a total ef Vaoltin. Lyns(Auguutyscn. age

locha en walk.throsgh! doers. If

the windows l

'cA Cham,Ionsltlp. Sourly tisa

Beam. GtgiVee ofNilestookthirrf
-e, the All.Arosod cempetillen.
Lynettr Mistead of Dru Plalneu
captured the Optional All-Aroond

year heme. Hardened steel hasps
and pudtochs are recommended to

the staff will he guests of the
Board of Education at a "get

meetings will be held until

schcdalr

3-8th grade division was Sandy

All-Areond wioner was Shreyl
Sladehof Mortes Gravi,' with a

ofl.6,undalsepincrd3rdos

He'll borrow them to brook into

ent chairmen. At soon,
together" luncheon held ut each
school. Afternoon departntentot

The Leaning Tower YMCA
announces Ihr Fall #1 tree 1977

Fleòr Es. The second place totallIng 33.05. petnte to win the

CRIME PREVENIION

secure both sides of a lifting
garage deer. Install drodholt

principal, assistant princlpuls and

concluded Aug. 4 wIth a Compol-

en Beam and Bars, and 3rd in ' Sebotko. age il of Chicago,

Atthe gençeol.ùnnton.. the.

Following o coffee und rolls
breakfast I,, Mular Nóths siedent eafetreta the instItute will

lion, RIchard 3. Mattwtck. Super.
inlendent of School,,, Educational
Service Region of Cook County,

Cempolsory Ail-Astisod competi.

Tower YMCA fall classes

program at Maine 'East los.

ocYund0Ptt00afmemfr8tisin
tien leIbe 9-12thgnde division
and 912. WinnIng the
was MaethaScbillrnoefler oDes. 07°
AthArosod
tille in the
Plaines. Macthi accumulated - °P°'

.

studentn will be Tuesday. Sept. 6,
duy after Lu
Day.

professional staff will he given a
prrvsowoftheoecetitlycsmpleted
Diamond Jubileo Film, produced

hand to greet the teachers and
wish them o ssciensfo.l year will
he Donald E. Gell, president of
the DIstrict 207 Board of Educo.

fleti9ïcorofthelntermedtate

School. InstructIon will be offered

wan Kathy Zak. ugo 12 of

In oil four Olympic events, with
ne previous esponente secossasy. For further Infermalton,

Chicago, and Tracy OnvIlo, Il,
from Park. Ridge wan third. In

Betty Anelseo. Maine
Satt H.S., 525.4484. eut. 4110.

,

hgsSl

TheBe&ssThoo.d.y,A2S,1917

Caedia.Eropiratory CostuI.
canlisord with early AM. Noon,
ce Evroisg periods available.
The Aqsatic department 17.
arch term) fer adults wilt feature
Progressive Swim Instruction,

Teachers attend
graduate seminar

Synchronized Swim, Aquanastics

(far mames) und u swim course
desigordespeaially for those who
oever learned to swim called
'Land Lshbrrv". Life Suvieg and
Diciug dusses uro belog offered.
A 12-wrek Scuba courte is aise
schedaled:

Speciallnlerest, Pise Arts, and

Hobby classes Fee udults. )7.

Orchard Village donation

icor, Woodcarving, Gelbe, Beginner uod Intermediate Bridge,

tlems, storytelling, good body

Hypnosis, Dug Obedience,

ucd fee swim timr....
Remember, all classes are
scheduled te begin the week of

management skills, gamos, sangs

Photography. ' 'Modern Jaco
Dance act Encroise", Ballet ucd

Arabic "Belly Dance' '. Adelt

Sept. 12. 1977. EARLY REGISTRATION Is advised)
REGISTRATION opens for
MEMBERS on Mnndsv, Auoast

Ballroom classrs are being Offreed far 15 wenksi
Lonol yooth will find a lively
aed outstanding profeam st
classes to choose from. Senne
week courons: Art and Gaitar.
Woedcarvieg is schedaind fue

22. NON.MEMnEE REGIS,.

TEATION will begin an Wedoesdoy. Augost 24.
Isfuemstion regarding classes,
schedules, fees and eegistrotian

those lb years and above. A sew
devo fee 6, 7, 0 year.olds miii h,

''Starytrliisg

procedure may he ebtuined by
calling 647-2222, nsteosion 536,
or drop by the LEANING TO WEE

Puppetry
Drama". Youth Spart & Physical
Education ci assns 17.week) is.

YMCA. 6350 w. leaky evo.,

Niles, and pick sp a program

clad,: Judo, Karate. American
Self Protection, Gymnastics.

brochoer.

Tennis and flody Building. Youth
Aquatic classes 17-monk) inciadr:

St.'

Motor Fuel tax

Progressive Swim Instructins.
Diving and Life Savieg.

Illinois masicipalities base

The Preschool "Gym and
Swim" proceom for ckildens 6
months to 7 years, ase of Ihn

knee allnited 510,340.314 as their

Tower YMCAs ieadisg activities
is belog costisand.
Kiddic Kolirge - speciol 7-week

the State Terassey daring isly
according to the Illinois Deport.

share of motor fuel tau paid isla
meet at Troospoetatius.

The allotment to Hiles was

program fon 3 and 4 year olds will

The Nolinoal Coatcll of Jewish Womes.Evannton'Shskle bane
donated a gesreoss contribution to Oechard Association foe Ihr
Retarded/Orchard Village. This money will be used In help fucoish
the two new commsnity liolog focilitles at Oechord Village that will
accomodotr eighteen new residents. Completion of remodeling und
nquipping should be around Labor Day. 1977.
Shows abosr (Left to eight): Bernie Sullabeeg, Euecativr Director
of Orchard Village; Miriam Lyon, President; Eanice Lessor, Vire
Prrsident.Community Services; Dorothy Cohu,,,Trrasorer.

534,272.

highligkl anis and crafts. rhy.

Gabriel® Shock Absorbers

I.o

»

weeks); . inclade: Needlepoint,
Deessmakittg', Ari, Noteilios Seso.

,OCC administrathr

named to state board

Save now on top quality

Gabriel shock absorbers!
Buthurry,offerends Sept. 2, 1977

Kalhleeo Aros, Ooklco Con,munily College's assistaot vice
president foe vocational cuericsla,

hys bees appoisted by Illinois
Governor JomrsThompson to Ihn

State Advisory Council on Atoll
yncali000l and Technical Educa-

* Due December31, 1988

STRIDERS®
GABRIEL HEAVY DUTY, ADJUSTABLE

$193

SHOCK ABSORBERS

Thr 30 cooncil members, tri,

* Intèrest payablè every 6 months

ectrd from'tbe ranks of business
act industry uswrll us rduaulioo,
.

* Available in minimums of $1,000
plus mu/tiples of $100

meet mostkiy e Speingield ta

Fose Chtcage.oreo teachers are ¡meng 83 édocatoes nationwide

Education os 'various aspects of

Seminar 05 "Preservation of Ilse Principles of Freedom,"

adult vocational and teclisical

condoctedAuguot 1-19 by Freedoms Peundatton at Volley Forge io
ceoireratten with theUatvorslty of Scranton (Po.).

.

Forfurthe information fill in and mail coupon below...
or call 729-1900

.,

,

To: Glenview State Bank, 800 Waukegan Road
Glenview,.fllinois 60025 ................Member: F.D;I.C.

.

.

(IL)cellegr, Northwestern University andiheCellegefWilliam and
Mary.
.
.
.

.

Safety lünta,

-,

t1ma15a:.
.

behind the

wheel of n car with high peod

0O° :: ::

Stow many tImos trovo you

at hegher speeds whele yes

peovr these programs if possible,
according io Ms. ArnO.

eAplaising that a frdeeal odono'
hue act passed in 1976 estabushed sachos udvlsory cooncil .,
io every utslo'which is flounced
by federal foods.
as director 'of cureiculsm dccclOpmeot In t97t, sbr bas devel'

mi laanotieaal speodtaw and
all f os should observe the 55
mile limit. lt is a safer speed. vos

programs. which correctly enroll
about 35 percent at the' oktco

OUVO5)h

$

SHOCK ABSORBERS

NOW ONLY

i

EACH

ROAD STAR®
NEW ECONOMY HEAVY

00

: DUTY SHOCK
.

NOW ONLY

EACH

stadeni body. lo 1974 abc was.
namedtit her pennoni position of
assistoot vice prosideul fat' nucahanoi curricula.

Ms; Arcs holds u' banbrlor's

atton. Also, you will 'avoid the

degre'r in' narsing from the

ticket.

Cineisitati, ondO master's degree

pciuit ofeeceietetga sprdug

STANDARD HEAVY DùTY

should br," Ms. Arno . said,

nprd the eullrge's 27 carero

v011 get,helter gas- mileage

RED RYDER

"We also losere that state
funds are 'being spent as thry

'

pusticutarly os ear inierstates. .

eopesteoced darers passng you

'

have bettor control of eoc doc.
-

O

Sinon Ms. Aras came toOaktoo

maintain thrlegal limit?

The speed ltmil.ef 55 mIles od
heur on our ttlghwayu in. Ittinots
hnshern leritadog andfruotrotisg

-

education. Thry determine whsl
seeds are still lobe mcl through
new peagrams, vs well 'as evalOeting ongoiog pregesms sod
making ercornmrodotions to im-

Pictured ahoye io the Fesadatioa's Spirit of '76 Lihraey with
.
Freedoms !osodation. President Robert W. Miller arc: seated,
Janet S. Rawicki of,Chlcago. a sixth-grade teacher at Meerrill
School In Park Bidgé; Rebeet Paul CatIte,, (uecendfreco left) of
ParkRidge, a history und govenunoest teachor at Maine Township
high schot Fait In Fach RIdge: CatalIna M. Parnistuan (right), of
Chicago. on etghlh grade social studien teacher at Blame School,
Chiroge; andslandlngRobeet Havions efElmhorst, who touches at
AddisOn Trail hIgh scheel. Addison.
CarIte,, Is a graduate of Maine Township high scheel, whore ho
han been teaching fer 20 years. He hetds'degreev fretas Monmooth

4th SHOCK FREE

advise the Illisois Office of

who received scholarships te attend an intensive groduoto.lrvrl

U W BACH

BUY THREE AT

College of Maust St. 'Joseph is
io tilticotion from Colorado Stoic
Universily. She. is prcsenlly
woekiepeno Ph.D. io educational
administration at Northwestern
University in Evanston,

"C U TR AUTOP RT

TOWN

..

8037 Milwaukee Avo.,.Niles
.

.

MON. I.TNUES, TILL S
WBEI(DAYB TILL 8
SUN.
SAT. TILL 4

.AP°t5
,4.U.'
PlUSes

I

'

.

Jobber

.'

-

114.WUI2ST7

TheiugIiiTh.t.1b35 A..ts; 19,7

ED HANSON

.TERTNNMENT

"Fiddler on the Roof
Chad

JoI Cohen, 9035 Grato - NIIe.

who pIyè fl,o Idh,g nIe of

Concerning a
few of the great
issues of our
time.. .- . .

Art Fäir prize

d Jeemy The enatile

Itnd

Cohon plays banjo

Tovye m - Ds .Thh, Thoafr
sitar, bas tght these htruGuild's pmduclion of "Fico meats, ond o10 dooa magic oat.
Now sofflod dowo io Nileo with
the Roof,'I,riogs to dijo pan o
oiclt bookgwìund of oopooie000 to Id wtfo Mocky, oud twin ions,
MàOC ond Mitch, Jool worko in,
motc ood thootoo. Hoo appeoo
!atlOnI odyofltstog with Mont_og wook-oodn from Soptomber 9
lIses October 1 at Goild Ploy- gòmeey, Word and Compony in
with u cast of 30 other talented
singers. dililcers nod actors,
Joel started singing ot the og
of night is the Torsos, Asimos
Boys Choir, After some time out
between the ages of 14 ned 18

while btu voice changed, be
formed a musical comedy telo nod

Insetti the United States and
Conoda foe five years, coding
with peeforseilnteu In Mostreat at
EXPO '67,

Danttg these yeats he op.
peneed in college concocts with
such well-known perfoesnern us
Rich Lilile, Loving Spoonfnl nial

wives tudhy.Thls oust rosily of

my corten. t grubbed the utmost ph000.

"Hello - bello, Moe?"

"Speaking .....

helped in somewoyun praéiically
eveey producsién the Guild bas
pat un since, has appeared quité é
few of lhem, und has nIno served
a she Play Reading and Advertinies Committees.

During the 1976-77 sensou ice
was Executive Producer, has now

Directors (as hon his wife) for O

lwo.year term, and currently
serves -as Enecative Vice Presi-

SInns FoldnyAsgnut 26

DPTG audirncrn,will reinenber JOitI as Geùrilal Zuudeh -In
"TheGreat Sohostiuns," ose -of
thr five singers in "Jucqurs -BreI
in Alive and Well and Liviñg in
Paris," as The Other and producer uf The Taming of the
Shrew," iñ two roles (Pete andJimi is "Show Boat," a lending,
perfeonrér in_Cabaret Theatrr

-

-

DR. MOREAU"

-

PG
EVERYDAYS
2s15,4slB,6s15,SilLlßtl5
-

"SHAMPOO'

nut, ova.

WEEKDAYS 100

'ThE SPY
WHO LOVED Mr

SUN.

SAT.

o. JAMES ION'

OGRE

200-L50450

shows, and nu tIse Singer/Nurra.

tor of "The Death asca Life of

-

Snenhy Fitch," u ruin which woo
him a Guilda-és Best Sépporting
Actor at thc Awards Bnnquét io

PG
EVIRYDAYS -IsBO,3s15,Ri30,ltdß, lOsCO

PLUS

-

nîA)(I DRIVER1

Sobsrbun undiencos have also

-

seen Joel in leodingrolrs in "A
Fonoy Thing Happened ou the

HELD OVER

-

--

WEEKDAYS 900
SAT. b SUN.

*$AILYFJILO

-

--

.IMOKEY- AND

3:55-75D

-.

THE ANIJIT
-

Rated "R

EVIRYDAYI --

-

-The - role of Tevye, the - poor
dairymén with the scolding wife

-

PG

2tOO4tOO6rEOsOO.lOsOO

PiF OF AGI NICIISARY

Borgata Pele... A TItsoIros
WEEKDAYS 10 6t30 $

-

énd oil those mueriagenble
duaghteré is "Fiddler on the
Roof," Is one Joel bas lung
dreamed of playing. He already.
badihe beiccd nod knew theucore

SascSnei.,HnlidäpiIn2i3O

even netoee ene open tryonts Inst
May!

-ThE1.LISH

-

-POLAM---

-

es.
-

:

.AMERICAN, -EXHIBITION

day, Snturday and Sunday nights

-

is SelensbilrDPTGcrs -are sure
57
peraco

-

ee

MONDAY & TUESDAY, AUG 29

296-t2I1 b be

dg

and Snndny (wtlh nludenls and
lItase over 65 given half.peice

DONATION '25D

discounta). All seats an S.turdays
are $4,

--th.PÀ

IIuiH

-.

--

-

-

ño.. .-AOlfse -

.epmits.. f., ils. bssfll .f iii. P.1mb W.IIs..

*...d.iIse

sd

Honora le Mentron -ribbons mdl

ddmtlt

thin is a blot on thy uncistctscon of Americun manhood? I could

twlakyprsoo
Se temb

4

att

Och of PølIá ANaelc.m

b

Ndes, and Edward Cothuny of

dogth

° unday,
n owe own

Plaines C I
sssvmr,onemer.
b
ship chairman
strañd, co-vice president (ri tI
of Des Plaises Art Guild, sponsor

Walerculors and Miued Media.

First National Bank of Don
Plaines Is apoonoring the judgrn
h000eanums.

eshihiters.Thepubliclniicvitedtu
silentI from 10 om, ta 6 -poi. a(
Loe nod Ellinwood Slcets (U.S.
12-45 at US, 14) toview-the art

TouchBrautySatoo, Des Plaioes
National Bank, Oakton Glans,

to eshihil may inquire about
rénerving Space by writing Des
Plaines Art Guild, P.O. Boo 81,
Des PIamos IL. 60017, risclosing
$12 eotey feo and three coloèed
sliden- for-the -jurying committee

purs s iawsu.5
,
lopelise their return, Thir is the
22nd aonaal FoIl Art Fair-staged
by DPAG.
Puechaso Awurds being offered
by lochl business-twain to astìstn

esbibiling in-jbeSeptembrr 4th

Guild, spoonoc of Ihn eveat Is
offering nome 5200 in cash prices
und ribboen to the artists named

first, sçcoud and third pIncé in
each ofthrer divisions by the fair
judges. Stan Hunnen, A.W.S. of

orgaatuation called Wifo-Beateas Asaanyasnaa. We'll hove the
umanI merchandise items, bumper stickers, T-shirts, pumphlrts,

ICr sDepartmeot Stuee, Fioul

ele. Let's sturi signing up the Wife-Beatees uf Asnesica."
Appluane.

Inoty-Ytsots, aud tllll9 Plfe &

"Wisst aboutlhe opptication?" mighty minded Moe whreaed.
"I got abeaut - it's simple. Nome. uddress, phone, flountiul
info and just out simple quenlios that-must he answered only

MacDonald Adverisiog Agrocy.

Visitors to the fair will havr a
chanco in win Iwo paintings and
$100 Wus'th of art suoplien douated hyShetdon's,of Chicago. The
prize works beleg rafflcd are un

.g

"And (chut's thut question?", Allen an able attorney, asked?
"1 smiled slickly. "Hava yan atopped heating ynar suife?"
"I like at -' I lilie at!" cried Alten with glue and the rest roared
their approval.

W00d5. nndon:aceyti collage by
Bovefly-Ellnteand of Pack Ridco.
Bothhavö been dlmonslraioeat
Den PlainesArt Gulldmeetio0o,

Afine anothec round of doiska served by o 90 year old
rod-coated bellhop named 'Boy', Wc adjourned lo the newly
remodeled Pump Room bar. At this bac several chic chichs
confirmed our fears that their husbands were heating them too.
"WIfe healIng, gentlemen", I noid sucily, 'has couched
epidemic proportions. When we finally 'hit the bricks', looking

and Mré. Wheeler is no active
membre and past 000cor of Ihr
-

°9"
Fusrhours are 10 n.m. io 6 p.m.

- foe cubs, ta go 001 respective ways, mighty-minded Mor
exclaimed, "Shuy, we forgot something?"
"What?", wo éhoruned.
"What shunt the miren
be
tholr hnabaada?"

°° SundOy,Soptember 4, in DesPlomen National Bank's paskiog

lut and in Elliuwoad Street

u

hetweeoiou und Gracelond (U.S.

Fertnaotrly, if you're a selfe.heatar or u hnabaad.hoater who
Vonts ta kIck'Ihe.hublt, YOU can NOW get help. Conualt tIto

12-45 alUS. 141.
Asnisting Thelmo Spain with
anaogoments ace DFAG mcm.
hers Goarge DeFo6s, presideot,
Dick Strand aod Potty O'Grady,
vice peenidents, aod Çol B000i.
vier, membership chairman.

yellow pugen oc ank the operator for the number uf either
Wife-Reuters Anonymous or Husband-Beaters Anonymous. 0e

call me at the paper. Help will ho on the way. That is, after
you've qualified foe membership. Far abe besa thbiga In life ace

foe a feil.
I )YAS 32 when I mactied foe the first time. The girl I mactied

-

-

-

Greek Night at
ak*(ill-ñzall
-

-

-

cae nf

7900 N. Milwunkee Avenne,

Niles, un FSidaY. Alugest 26 from

6.30 pm. - 9.30 p.m.
There 51(111 bu a belly dance

demenute taon and a special
opportunity fue membas of the

-

was so young before I went to werk I used to take hecto the

-

corner so sIse could catch lIte school bus. So, knowmg this, you
will know that [speak with authority when I touch upon another

of the great issues of our time.
- Actocdlng to the latest government figures, ene million
teenagers become pregnant each year in this coostry. And the

-

carre Is un the else. This means that 610,900 . orane fifth of tite

n d eocetclearo nomebas belly

apnnaltotolbirihn in the U.S.- are fromieenagors.

dance technIques.

This il uts "epideilsic ofpiegsmncies". The sod fact-in that ano

There is nu cburge for the
concert or the lennoon und eveiy-

out of every four illegitimate chlldrea Is bem tu a girI 17 or

one in invited to attend.
The Kalnikus Ensemble suas

class leenagers who ore thr unes moody responsible fue-che vast

under. Asid thiéhappuns omong predomInantly-white, middle

.ainOtiñtof shoplifting toe. Can't they steal thè pIll? What's the answer. Mawiug or the pill? 0e is if better neu

fnemed in 1936 and han npecsnlicad in Arabic and Tnrkinh munir

edücattòa
befit 'us the homes and bi the schools?
My day was-diffèoeñt. I believed in Pailla Claus 'tU lieus 30

as well as trudittunal Greek folk
music
.
John Kalniban in one oflhe new

years old. Audit was onlyaftee I was maeried, at age 32. 1
disco need that the Stuck was just an ugly Id dirty bard

musicians whu can play the
nantenre - an ancient Greek

AJtÒíIièT òftilt greut issuè of our time is oar ever growing
pupalation ufsemor lbs (aver 65) As the birilli rate dccl n a

lnntcnment, He was asked by the
Librasy nf Cungeess in Washing
lun. D.C. ta make tape recodiugn

-

nf hin untnure music fur their
archives,
An evening of lively manie and

ente.tainmet far tise whole fasst.
ily with FREE,adtninslon al Oak

$131. N.-MUwsuk.. Av.6.. .ChIcagh lii.

Angsaal 26 ham 6r30 ' 9:30 p.m.

MIII Mall. 7900 N. Milwaukee
Anotaste. Nile,, SI. an Friday.

b

"You see, Mue, the gimmich here wIE be in have neme big
aaioaal udveetiser pick ap thu tab far the oketeisaarda. But un
the abetehaa,d will be printed the nasse uf the advertiser.
I could hens the heavy breathing ut Mue, whn lu 69, over the
phone, and has a respirutary poublem plan about 25 other
terminal diseases that come wifli age.
"My Gsd Ed," Moe wbeoued. "tI . ita senaatloaall That's a
25 mdltun ciccalalion ' asid noinedlu casi deliver thatt"
"I'd just bunghl a .htnlia.,d for myself, Mue. and was
practicing Snedayun the sidewalk In front ofthe Bugle, when the

St. Lambvtt's Pushing Lai at

8148 N. Kaelov, Skukie un Sass.
day, Aug. 28, from 3 until 9 In the

place tu mme far oar Annual
Bratwurst FyaI Admission Is

FrenI Food and fan will bu

available. Raffle prizes neat lai
-

Prior Milda SteernftM/PhilTape
Player. 4th Prism Men's Waltham LCDQuaeie Wulsts.

idea hit me,"
"Just u minnie 'lit I take a knast pill, Ed." After a moment,
Moe wheesed eacitedly, "We can organise nenier clliuen
-

The manic will be supplied
from 3 until 9 by Bill Troppees

Ikalebaaedteams, leaosaesandwe cuss havetoarnamuats, l'E bet
we cas pack Soldier's Field mid sell the rights in nationwide TV.

fiunons5 pitee Gunman Band sad
Ed Keisler en the organi.

. ..there'sablgbuchinthtsoae .....Bgelbacktaysaih,"

CUCKI

Pricer $400. 2nd PÑaet 53go, 3rd

TIlE.

-

To get started locally In Nitro, I saggest nome civlc.miuded
person, like Nich Blase, our esteemed mayor , get a group uf

civic.minded guys lugether like Huecuah, Barbanlia, Malty
Pohutu, Ales, Humer Pahuhe, Nick Constantino, Angle, and all
the other big abuts from Booby's, tu purchase these skaIeb..,d.
for our beloved senior citioens of Nile., I'm pretty good on my
nkaiobo.ed and can whip down the sidewalks at a speed uf 20
miles per houe. Su. I'll donate my 6mo ta act as coach and gui
some teams organized.

--w
01911.

HI-way club

-

Bady Salidero, at Harlem just off Milwaukee ave. has some
mighty Ime akatobuard., and in qunalitles, we cuss get 'em at
wholesale peicen. That'n where I got miae.

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

865-9810

ma um. inmuam as cama.. rar

Meanwhile, while mighty minded Mue proceeds with this
nhatelinurd idea foe senior citiceun nationally, I'll grils started
locally in Niles.
IfI can put our senior citluens un akateba,dn, throughout this
eutioa I thel I'll be perferming a great patelulic service to my
country. And, lihe Nathan Hale, who hnuws, posterity muy also
remrmber mc.

MON. Ihn. FRIDAY
I liSO AM. . 2i$O P.M.

.

LUNCH

$PICIAL$

frOMI$1'
VilllIl* Speeia

P.S. Moe just called me tu say he's mude a deal with a large

ouioeal advrrtiaer who is willing lo bay Ihr akalohuesda,

PRINCH
PRIED

provided their name und a brief advertisiag message cao
printed upon it.
"0h yes, thu name of the advertiser is. GERITOL".

with n 'Yen' ou 'No'."

oil by Milvi Wheelér of River.

PRZYBYLO'S

HOU8E OF THE WHITE EAGLE

buch on. the - track? Too ser, suing the sume format of
'Atmholiç's and Gambler's Anonymous' wo set ap a new

Purchase Awards will be mude

byVan's Arto nod Crufts, Spieg.

works und reates fer sale.
- Artists and craftsmen desiring

understand It," I added " if it suid, 'Have yna nlagg,dyun, hid
lately?' Bot Wife Beating. nay, soy?"
Moe cat in sayiag, "Hey, I like tIsaIt Paul, (Pool in u printrr(
ras-aif a few million uf those, eh?"
Paul nodded.
"Gentlemen, grntlemea". I said shorply, "let's get the train

catg

of the fair, will be among Ihr

Katsihus Ennumbl

p.m. daily. They are $3.50 Friday

-3NACkL-WRI3IIMUU FULLOSNNIISAVAII*,4I
pes*

taVsss T soot

tOO PM to thOO PM

-

-

Riverwuods will he awarded ta

the lop Greek traditional folk
kets for "Fiddler" can be re' ' manic groups iii Ihe conisley, will
nerved by calling the bus ufitce, be perforsssmg at Oak Mill Mall.

30

IXHIIITS IATIITAINMINT MUsic--,iù. sNows .1*010 & TV.STAN .FiØØUCTI . DIRtAVI -- -

-

painting by Milti Wbeller of

Ihe Guild Plahonno stage. Tic'

A Trade and Cultural Fair

.--

Cathony Stndsos, Ctocogo. These

This acrylic çottagr by Beverly

Ellntrasd of Pock Ridge undoil

Art Fait its downtown Dés Plaiocs
now lumI over $800, according to
Way to the Farom" with Devon. - -an aonouoceioent thié weék from
shire Players io Shohie, and io Thelma Spaon, fair-chairman.
."Damñ Yankees" with Muslé 0u
In asimilen, Den Plumes - Art

*IURT REYNOLDS

Impressed. Moe arenuged a merting at the Ambassador East.

(Mee always flies first ovbio.)
"Gentlemen," I said to the small hut éden guqup present,
'Look at thin." I held ap a gaudy bumper sticker which ecs&
"H.veyiaalaggedyuoowiJtot,ty?.. I pénsed .....Gentlemen,

sossd irr lighting technician. nr

GOLF MILL

STARlING FRIDAY.

"Gambler's Anonymous' and "Coffre.o.holicn Anonymous"?

louIs part. He won stago maisager;

been elected lo the Board of

OF

-Who do you think started, "Alcahotics Anonymous",

Children's Théatre for levo neusuns, producing live plays und/or
musicals in which their own sous-

caesecstive season with 'Fiddler

BURT lANCASTER -

"How déen thin grab you?" I outlined my plan for slatting,
"WIFE'BEATERS ANONYMOUS'.

Joel. ésid Macky Cohen took

over os directors of DPTG's

theatre which optes ils 32nd

-

acital "hit" men ocr a new

American phenomenon,
As n wily prumotee and schethee, thin news caused a click in

-

SL Lawhu,y'
Dialwurst
Festlyrl

-

ciutoesis.

Accoediag tu the electrisaic nod print nova media, more than
25 millian American men, from olI walks oflifil, are healing their

wIth several community theatee
groopu in the aren --- mainly with
Des PIntees Thotre Guild. In foci, when oeil reads a list of
oli he'f dolse at Guild Playhouse
nod with DPTG's Iraéeltng CabS
arel Theatre is the last two years, one wonders when he's bad time
to do anything etsel.
Joel's first appearance on-the
Guild Pluyhouse stage maslo the
Snmmer of 1975 in "Spoon River
Anthology." as one of the moni.
cians who sang and played folk
songs- to accampaoy Edger Lee
Musters Masterpiece of - Amencano. He has hardly been home
since, as he became mére and
more involved in the many
aclivilies of this bony community

-

Howdblgras youy" I then told him uf my plan in

uupply FREuf charge, Wtnluaa,du tu our 25 million senior

"Mr. Hanson," Ann Landers unhrd, "Wlsat did you think of
the Klug Tat enhihit?"
"Tat, tat" replied. "1 think it was a bust?"

Chicago. but keeps op hin interese
in show boniness by poefoesssleg

house, 620 Lee St. Den Plaines,

'Speaking."

-

euchyear;-uédseclal Security payments go sp, what the hell is It

guanabeth the- yuur4;000? Peeminent doctors soy. thu baby'
bu now kas alife-eupectancyufSO years. As tlmvmarches en and nélenee, technological advéncément andIeanupl*nb take
-ploce losigevity will. cuMbean to Increase flennen Finish!
Muya sciesi(èwill cunqueedeath aemeday.
Bn'mg ilKulordhlno.-mynelf and honing great. feellug and
-.eumpusilluñfciséurelder citléllin, something again clicked lu my
eotted'aiad I grabbed the neatest phane
-

.

"flella-sliellu. Mee?"

;.

1i.23

SHRIMP

Tower YMCA fall classés
The LeaningTower YMCA Skill

ore. Prospectiva students are

-$4--50--

School Fall ill term of classes

askud to plan their classes early,
and register one week in advuoce

000PtITI niacin op

lucloden as outstanding nelection
of Fine Arts, Speciul luteront and
Hobby cusrses avuiluble fur arto

of class starting date. Service

ensoTo Cuisina

desk Is epeo dailyt n.m. tu9 p.m.

DINNfiRI.
MON. ib,. SAT. Bin 12

youth and adults.

Classes scheduled fer youth
(7 weeksl iocladct Art ft Guitar.
Woodcurving Is scheduled for
those 16 yeses nod uhove. Per.

noval atteution is affordvd the
stodruts by un anusaully trained
and toleuted gtosp of insteoctues.

Special interest. Pine Arts, und

Hobby classes for adults (7
teks) Include Needlepoint,

Dressmaking, Arubic Belly Dancing, Ballet, Creative Rhythm.

Esercise (women), Art Guitar,
Bridge (Begiunern and intermediate). Hypnosis, Dog Ohed.
trace, Photography. Modero Jaso

Baby.sittlng services ore avail.
able dating daytime cluasea.

-

SUNDAY R fo

P.M.

SOMETHING NIW I
AT..

THE CHAMBERS
\1 RESTAURANT
\\
6Ø81 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Duucr and Eserciae, and woodcarving. Adalt Social Dancç
nchedulrd foe 10 mento.

HaveA
FREE- COCKTML

-

-

With Your
Luncheon Entree
August 18 thru August 25

LUNCHES WEEKDAYS - i i AM
DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM

JOAIIN KARL OtANIST.

Ivsalagi I

Ils. Lt;.

FÖR RESERVATIONS PHONE I474

-

Th.B.&.. Th. .d.y,M.g..825, 1977

ThIP.MIIIt1ior.diy.23, 1977

LUce Grandmother,

-

There wilt be more Iban

weor from Fasbione N' Vision,

enhibiln and dinptay.aI the Pol&nh

5493n. Mitwaakee ave, Chicago,

American Enliillition, Przyblyto'n
Horror of Ihr :Wlrile Ragte, 6839
n. Milwaakee -ove., Nuco, BL.
Monday and Tuesday, Augnnt 29
and 30, 1977. Enberhainmont is

wdt hightighe the clothing - an

also air bmporbonl part of the

Chicago.

Dramatic readings aro to he.

delivered by students of the
Potrshi and Koseinoka Schoolsin

Films are also an integral porI

of the onlerhainment, "For the

Benefit of the Connlry Hereallon", anaward wbsning film by

::CaIhotic Union and o group

Robert Rudychi, 8308 Leland

aponnored by the Polish American

Ave, Noreidgo, will be screeded.
daily.

'Teocheev Asnocialion. The Hrghandern, who thrilled inst your's
exhibibion visilors, are also co.
peeled Io pèrform.
American dances will be pros-

loctoded on Ihn winning learn were (l000-righl) Pin Pani Lomcke,

Also lobe screesedislhenew

snand and colón "Polska
Ukochuny Kraj" (Poland - The
Beloved Counlry"), pcodnced by
T. Ronald Herhert ilnd Richard J.

enled by sludenis of Gen's

(Mina) SchoolofDailcing, 3446 o.
Milwaukee ave., Chicagollt. and
Nowicki School of Contemporary

Ballet, 3912 w Lawrence ave.,

BernardiCron, lev Ringel, Loa Handelrnan and,Monie Kellrnan, -:Chirago.
6929 Kenneth. Lincolnwood. Maf Brewer, Onwentsia. and Dich
A fashion shaw will feature
Linsoiòñi, GerOil Acres, each breed in a two-under par 7010 shore

top indivhdal honoro lo lead lire field of profeusionals.
The lonmamenl nelled 690,000 for the mentally handicopped
Children arPolaIine Illinois, for whicit Perennial Chairman Momie
Keitman roles o salirle. Tlieannual Little Cily Pro-Am, one of the
few loarnamenls sanctioned by Ihr Illinois Pfófesnionot Golfeen
Asnociatiçrn, has raised $580,000 dnring Otte tant founleen yearn.

halh ladies' and mens' wear.

Women's apparel is the prodncl
of OriginalBeidat Shoppe, 303S n.
Milwaukeeave,, Chicago. Gonlle.

moo's clothing is being provided
Milcvankee ave., Chieogo

COilfitry Fair
Sbokie Park Dinleich will hold an

old and new, gond time, "CoanIryFair" onFrldy, SatorrXay and
Sunday, Sepéñybir 9; 10, and 11

at Ooklon Park,4700 wesl and
t0o norlli so Sohie
Tile
Pair
begann
ut
6
p.m.
on
..
rnaay evening with a corree rt

fealaring Aliolta

Haynos &

hbt

f,trl

September 10 arid u: Por infar.

m9lion cult Sbcie Park Ditlrirl,
674-1500.

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTEfl SPEÇIAL6.95

ALSO-

STEAKS
CHICKEN .S(AK& SHRIMP COMBO
BAR.B.QUE RIBS

óRIBS aCHICKENtOMBO ÓSEAFOODS

IFRIED SMELT
IDINNER

$ 95 Timo Only!
::Umtod

SALAD BAR ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER

So pieni did with dim,. -

W$CIUTàILTipflW VIS IF IVI I. UTIlI IF
1138 MILWAUKEE AVE MILES
641 0406

Ope 4 p w D uy
Ctn..d Mn.d.6.

Parragol, Chicago.

calling 736;27lt or 763-1646.

-FOIÍTHE FINEST
SEAFOOD ANYWHERE
100E. PROSPECT AVE: DOWNTOWN MT. PROSPECT

P.ieot. Eà.m AnollobI. Por
Sn.oIi Groip. Up 1.40 Piept.

Fwn.Ám,gài.caa-. --

253-1200

-

William Katz, a Lmcolnwood

realdeal, in a member of The
d
f Ib R b Walk
Leokewia Center whih, with the
Chicago Cubs, is presenting Ihr

annaal "Turnabowl" foe tise

Leukemio Conter. This year's
benefitis Sept.i1!ntlte Goildhall

Cab"

Ike evening. Channel 7's SanI

These Iwo headline a east of
Vince Llayd, Tim Weigel and
Brad Palmer. Ofconrse members

-

CuuilDiniilS

ONE

-

Corn. bAnd
Enjoy Oli,

Family S4d. Olin.,

3iL Aiwwvtwuj

'-'.
5INTHIiADuNO-lI

SEAFOOD..
HOUSES

VfffUABLE COUPON

FR11

STANDARD COCKTAIL:

--o,._.-

with Iknna,
-

FR11 ORDER OF. EGG ROLL
WIUI.C&TyOIit.
- EXPIRIS AUGUST 31, 1977

I___th__..__p.

x_ Remaihi £11545 8114

-

Dwi 1

OPEN7DAYS.
S.L114.Sufl.IIOIflIP.m,
Luncit.. Barrad Monday thniF,fday

1SLrce
2HSIUIWSIIWIflIEW, ILL N5IO19
'WhseöIIip P.ioiei MItt len

act; Sharon Foioglass, a dancer,

NovO, Siogors; Tony Maso, a
magicino from Chicago; Torn
Dvorak's T.S.S. Polk Siegors;
Lois Hoffmann a singer from
Shohir, and Richard M. Lichten.
slow of Shohir will br the MC.
Admission to tOr show will hr
75 croIs per porsos. Como aod

apev

For a free listing of mming

events, sonO a tong self-addeen.

sed, stamped envelopr Io New
Perspective . 9462 Bay Conlossy

Des Plaines, Ill. 60016.

enjc yaf550ven 0g at the
Drvcoshirr Cabaret.'

poctivo wcmh rosan d their pur.
rots with draw corps, a program
has beoo schedolod to incladr
films, slidos aod u qavstiov,'uns.
wor Scssi carogarding thr caeps
itsrlf.

Maekheeul, 9739 Keystone, Skokie, who made her firsl
eshibition
ap pearance au ub rrrce nu Linrolowoad Art Fair. along with her

grordwother. Cathy's works were io well accepted daring her first
oatiog, that she is planning
Io make her Second euhihilios
appo uruvco at Ihr Lincolowood Village Art Fuir.

Club of Polish Americans.

lsqniries may be made by

good, sound youth activity that
will hesofit y ouogsires throagh.
out the northwest suborbao arca

be

sell their display items will

for u cog uwe to come.

Slot. Dla.'

'Old Times' to
dose Academy
Fesjjv1 Theatre
Humid Finten's OLD TIMES
openIng -Thursday. Sept. I at the
announced.

The pluy is the feurlts mrd last
In the theatre'n lOuis Anniversuey

Sornen and will he an stage
thmssgh Sept. 18,

I
:
J

674.1500.

A Sure Sign of Success!

Io-the roond porfoem unces is
8:30; bidding far tiro sileob

Peifurmannes are at g p.m
Tuesday, Wedsmnday and Thursslop; 8t30 pm, Friday a,sd Soturday; 7t30 p.m. Sunday, with

matI,eenat 2:30p.m. Wodne.day
and Sator-day, There will be twa
piweloon prnfarmonms Tuesday
and Wednesday, Aug. 30.35.
Singlo tirkelu to oIl perfnrmazs.

0e5 urn $9.25. Student runh
tirketu one.half heur befe.. ear'
Iu'm are 54.50 drpend.g upan
availubility.
For 'mfotmatsan und renerva.
tiens call the bon afile. al
3l2234.6750.
.

Quality ...
With The

auction stoyts ob io30.

What mahes Jabilatioo '77

Ñspy'

difforeol aiiiosg soch ostectoin.

Ct

mcsts in that the revoes aro
.

broúght lo those attending. No
walking from room Io room or
wuiling in long lines. Tickcls are
Ib per person and eslitle yoa to
ace tIre all-new shows, daace f
yon wish, viow ond bid on thr
many fino pieces ofarl, or retan iv

the "nigbyclab" losngc. Nom.
nuliypriiled food and drink wilt
be availoblr.and served throagh.

oat lhrtten in iriA6hIhcr dit.

Shown above holdiogonc of the ail paintings for the silecit

usctiOo us Jack Burke, NoIre Damo bosiness monager (renlor).
Assisting ore (from left) Don nod Joan Zulo, aud B9nt, und Andy
Beroewaltes, Jubilation '77 chairpersons.

femnoe of Jahilation in the sued

,

auction; openbids ran 6e madc
Onpainting6anìtother ari worhs

965.2900. Ckoritable, social or
servuco Organuoulioius iuterestrd

fioolioed daring the mid of the

io purohasiag hebels for fond
raising hosld call 966-7180.
Tichrls are also available at the

each éveiring. Sales will ho
second intermission.

For lickélil 0f information on
labte reservailoos Cull 966.7180 or

AdvisOty committee members
y aoonss egmenls uf Ihr cam.
manity represenled an theso

63, Ds Plaines, approved

committees. Daring Ike moolh of
.Ioly applications have been cc'

leid

resources,

final stages of mohing committeil

These adv'mory committees ta
the Bound wilt be uetecled (rem
the community at large nod each

obtained at the East Maine

elementary uchenl within the
district will hive gnogeaphic
repnenentalltlon, lt lu Ike gnml of
the Board of Educado. ho have

selections. Appliculinnn can be

D'ttIelcI 63 Rdnculional Stevi
Centef, 50150 -Dee Read, Des
Fluions, or t my nchònl nOlan,
Qaestianneun beanuwermi by

cuIng 299'l0and suking,fnr.;;
theOffIcá of thé SùpeiIntádenfi

Spàciót
TUFFED,:

,.

,- -

the establishment oÇIwo Citizcns'
Adivsory Commiboos al its Jose - ceived by the Board, however.

13 meeting. These committees - additional membership is still
will provide a vehicle fon inpat needed. Cenloin geographic areas
need representolion and indioid.
dealln9 wilh the need and ad
visabililyofa tax rate referendum aals from Ihese areas have cal
and uplions foi' the fatgre usp of come forth.
school building facilities and
The Board oarrenlly is In- its

-

For Carry.Outs Phonó: 297-2740
8702 W..Golf Road, Des Plaines

»tM;

Notre Dame school oltior at 7655
Dempster, Nues, Ill.

The Baord of Edocutios of the
EusI Maire Pabtic Schools, Dis-

PERSONAL
Toúch

Fried Chicken
when second best
just won't do.

Drake Thnate. in Lab, FormI,
AFI Producer William Gaminer

The registration fee bau beer
reduced to 510 per euhibil space
for those wishing to sell products.
Euhibitors wishing lo display,
bat sot sell, will be assessed a SS

Crabs A Hobbies aod Art.
For- farther iofarmouioo, call

Octobre 21-22 and 28.29. Showtimv roch ovening for Ihr thealcc.

6f)

Roneevotmoss are l'united, so
call 649-2033ùnmedialely,
Coniributlond are. tau dedsrtibIo,

desire sock coverage.

Homemade Rako Goods, Tentiles,

aooual cnterluiameat lo br held

Ihn Hall of Fame will ëap Ils

coiuiln geteverylhmg started at

responsible for providing their
own Liability Irsarance, if they

Floral and Plant Arrangements,

Nolee Domyhigh school's oniqoc

baseball memorabilIa thin side oir

ai 8 p.m.,

1973.

Sevora) eshibit opeoisgs re.
main available lo thour interested
in displaying or selling Ibrir
wares io 1ko following Divisloas:

aaction. Thoue oro thc wujo
foa luces of JUBILATION 72,

raffle and aacllon of tho bu6f
evening.
Dinner Is

lash appeared al Pheasant Ran in
"Who Killed Santa Clans?" la

registralion fer.

Throe oighlclsb ecvaes, music
for donving dnniag iatrrmissiocs
and afterwards, pins a silent art

Marcen, Jerry Morales, Moony
Trilto and a man from the Cabs'
illustrious past, Choelio Grimm.
One afilio eveniugs highlights
will be a variety shnw.produced
bythe Cnb players. Dancing will
get the place swinging, and a

Nichols, SepI. 27 through Oct. 23,

it was annoanced today by Carl
Stoho, Jr. producco. Miss Blair

Country Fair exhibit fee

Oct. 21 at Notre Danze

Association and the Heribage

Tree", a comedy by Roherl

Grandmother Rena Markbreil (I)

Skckno Park District unoaances
OS alteration in ils previoaaly
pobliciord C000try Fair Enhibit
Poe. Those cahibitors planning to

Scpport ofthr City of Dro Plaines.
that this dram carps van become a

Janet Blair han signed Io star al
Pheasant Ran Playhouse io "Up a

of 9517 Kreter, Sko6ie, award
wiolsg urlisi, admires latest work
of grand-daughter Cathy

-

lt is hoped that by obtaiciog
yovr o trees t dong with ube

-

"Up a Tree"

Jubilation '77 öpens

philanlheopic and cullurot par-

Irene WmIh. Bealrico Straight
and Raul SuCia sIan in Academy
Festinai Thealre's production of

I nIrnn. nl MItt Ian Pboehun.. 'I

ONE

and girls betwecn the ages of 14
nod 21, along 041k their parents

Leukemia center benefit

efth, Cubs will be sitting al cccli
a the Oes Plaines Pablic T,iheary,
841 Gracetand Ave., Des Plaines. . - table, w king sere the evening's
The lecture is free and npcn la fun itnver slops
all For more information on the
Some of the Cabs who will be
T aascond tal M si Ial
pro1h
r Ben e Setier R k
giláw,call
ReuscheiJose Cardenul,Bobby

1heFfrstand
Bòstóf the

the VFW Halt located at 2067
MioerSlrcel, Dos Plaines at8
p.m., Friday, Aagnst 26. Boys

will lake visitors lo and from Ike

poses of the Polish Welfare

Jack Brichhoune. Lou Boardeeau,

eLIa
.no..m

Ccrps lo be located and to draw
tho majority offts members from
the northwest ssbarban arca.
An open bonne cill br held cit

$2.50 per person. A free mmnihos

Among the yoosgeronlènlainees
arm Debra Kowulc2yk, 475e. Mr.
Pronorcl, Des Plaines, Ill: Sandy
Sobrllta, 3812 n. Neya, Chicag&,

-

li (ramito II p.m. atTHETS.ME

.

spotts celebrities that motado

-.,.

crgnaicitig a Dskim and Baglc

hoose. Ta heure acqaaiol pros.

Steve

'::-

ylaines is ia the process cf

attendance will be gives a special
Pol-Am decal as a sonvenie. The
decal, with crossed American and

Milsvaakee buslino (56A) daring
Exhibition boues.
Proceeds will be aned for Ike

Schulle, a TM Teacher trained
Yogi .illijad Ike discnssies hold

Explorer POsI #322 of Des

inqnirios regarding cinemato-

Daly s Ihn Macton of Ceremonie,.

Mah mohr Mabo.h

The firto 1,000 fomilies is

oroargrd to attend the

Medil lion Program" will he Ihr
lopi of discussion Ibis Tuesday,
personally

and toll dineros will be available.

"EX" site and the end of Ihr

firme Banks is the ufficiaI host nf

Angast 30th 01 8 p.m

nigbtly,R6fre66meist6, Snacks

p.ni. io ill p.m. Admission is

"Crcalsng an Idral Society
Through the Transcendental

M IC .dll C d Ao. pind

CAP'T DEAN AND CHEF PETE
IN VI TE YOU TO

TM program

Orchestra wilt peavide tisbeamn
nnd dance music inthe dining ha

Ile

MACHINE. 9046 W. Golf, Hilen.
(Is milesrest nfMilwauhee Av..),
There will be munIr, sluartng, cad
plenty of free parking.
NewPersprctive is a non profit
social dab for single profession.
als and eueçuioes 23.45, Proceetls from mossthly parties uro
donated lo worthy charities,

from Skakie; Naroyao d Itas

bcplorer post to form
Drum 8' BugIe Corps

Jod "Pal" Palereh and bis

An6st 39 and 30, 1977, from 4

of1;bas::deI.

.

Lolakas of Chiçjo in a specialty

areas.

Owen and Kane. 5904 n. Mit.

ISIs

Srplàwber9,Noon to l0pìn.on

Grovo Steer) in Skohie. Ihr show
,vilt frotare local talent ander lhè
diroction of Ed Berger.
Artists performing will lactado
so praiosiage r Karen Poroak of
Nibs; Jeifrey Seftoit and Angelo

wunhee ave., Chicago; They will
be pre9enl In answer questions
and relato Iheir euperiences while
in Poland, as well as answèr any

mo.
moro. TherewlIl kil somelh(ng foe
evéryone av Ibis Coaiilry-Fair.
H rs w Il be I 10 p m

at DovosabieeThealer, 4400

semble", sponsored by the Un.
ited Polish Ameriouu Coondils.
ktt ofthe above piogeams, and
others, mitI be pnesønled in the
entertainmeni h6bl, -separatrd
from mho euh ib ilionand dining

the Law Offices of Herbert,

Ihrer days will im4udè a6sane-

mullid

cod Sasday, Augnsl 28 at 7 p.m.

donaI choral gilonp, "The En-

public service by Itatny Pornilare,
2902 n. Milwaukee ove., Chicago.
The Enhibilion will be open on

and Cheryl Pabst, 7032 w.

.Iremiah. Activities over the

Palrnls and American inotmimes
wilt be pieseuted-bythe eucep.

Owens of Chicago Cinema, in
Poland daring July of this year.
The producers aro mèmbers 6f

Yanlb will also have its day.

Eyé-

The "Devonshire Cabaret"
Variety Show wilt be prcsenled
Sotorday. Aagovt 27 at 8 p.m.

-

Polinti flags, tt provided as a

graphy;

by Met's Menswear, 4800 n.

New Perspective present.

summerDima Party Sanday Sept.

-

Polish American ethzbiuon

two-day lrade and cntlueat fair.
Among Ike geonps performing
atrihentic Pótish dancen will be a
-- ronlingenlfrorn 1hz Polich Roman

A fivesome (a Pro and jonc amateor parinero) headrdby Pani
Lorncke ofBntterfield, captured first prize in the l4thinnnal Lithe
Cuy Pro-Am Invitolional Golf ToÛenamenl at Hillceeol Conniry
Clair, Long Grove, Illinoic.
:.

'Vévonshfre Cabaret"
Variety Show

J tertainm'nt sparks

Little City Golf Tourney

like Grand.daughèer

T

'T

WITHTUNÄ

with Rys Crisp .r.RfII&
REG.

MON.TUEs. WED. THURS.
AUG. 29-30-31, SEPT. i

.

2.23

$-

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740. --MILWAUKEE
'AVL NILES, ILL,'
;_ --- :b.o.s..ih .1-M twin
-

'alles Thur..W, Ael.ol25, 1977

See what, the boys
¡n THE BAcKAOOM will have

NOTICE
A blurb cnnving case, qrpreolmntely 5" lilgb and io.,
wide was left in the Golf Mili

111

Theatre ea Snoday, Aug. 21

IByEdHansnal

daring the matinee performance.
Mr. Don Pool of Glen EUyÙtold
The Bsgl.tho caso contained an
electronic medical device which
can give nevero electrical shock if

I

"See What Ike Boy's in Ilse
Backeoom Will Have", was a
remember Ih old man singing it
hi asal000 at Milwaukee ave. und

Central. This was in the days
when there was sawdust on the

front and also Contains elec-

floor, brans spilt000n, slot ma-

trodes, gel, scissors, adhesive
cod gray wow cables.

chines against the 'nail and o

Mr. Paul in very contened
nhont the return of this device.

not only because he needs it

medically, bat hecaunc he is
concerned that it may fall ints the

bands of. a child. This o,il is
potentially dangerous if used

place with the finest of cuisine.

insprnpeely by a child.
The unit n'as loft os the shelf by

the public psy phone located In

and dine amid air-conditioued

the lobby is the Golf Mill Ill

able, the waitresses rosrteoas

comfort. The prices are reason-

Theatre and when Mr. Paul

delight the most discriminating
goarolet.

THE BACKI100M is open,

Monday theo Friday,. from 11,30

serve the kind of food bore jans as
I weuld- and I'm sure you would -

having rast his vote, he would bave served the district better
by doing it without comment.

ONLY Ihn finest of meats auq
seafoeds and insist that It hO
prepared with the same loving
cane that folhu lake with their

We haven't been around academia much In remet years
but In our esperinure In this, we can only say, "God save us
fromthe PHD's". lu fact God sono os from anyone with o

term energy needs, according to
Congressmnn Abner J- MOna.
Mikva told reporters in a news

much would he

toward the energy independence
we have bud as a stated If unmet
gout since the Arab oil embargoof
1974," the Congressman contin-

last week that be

conference

voted wjth Ihn majority in Con-

gress Io approve Ike energy

package because he believed, it
was the mqst effective compre.
knnsiveapprnaohthultheoeuntry
wnnld accent, He added thai ii,.

Congresscnnotbefaj

giant step

ned,

He .dencnibed the bIll. the

.

Nalionul Energy Act, as enconeaging conservation through a

------- --

of public opinion on this lusse if iscetìtivc$andtauiiirveases
,,.I
leo,,.a ,,a,.l,nr
the pta is I s owed
I
e gy prepo"l was p
"By itself, il will not achIeve proved Angost
5 by a-vote of 244
oar goal of attaIning energy

oil

to 177, and in now before the
Senate.

-

'

on Ilse Carier recommendation

ouçnennne,i,,, i.........-

scope of the Con
To'sr
onul safar make il deserving of its -

Mikva said he voted Ogainsu the
gustas,
failed, beiaune he
available, however, Indicate thai belinveswhich
It
would
be regrensive,
il the House versIon nf Ilse bill tu
hlltissg
eveeyonn
reuardlass of
implemented, within three to -roar .lncomnofthe kind afdeiving they
yearn the country's oil coussin. dn, and would do lIttle to
.
encourage conservatIon.

fth

dec
-

FiiaIly, Mihvu noted Ihat Con.
grenu earlier thin year decided to
u new approach to the problem
Of nncmploymene when it up.
proved
Mikva'n peoposal to co.'... a 05
venait IO employers
who hire new workers io poeliully

-------------------n ------

-

a,,4linsfreI ..4tjwjc, ooCL
-

Sales e Servk0 a
"Most Major 8rttd

¼.

offset the runt nf additinnal

"The traditional appreach of
providing publie servire jobs has
not worked.. In most -cases, noch
jobs require u long lead time and
wnrkerswhouro already skilled in
nome trade. This is not the group
that comprises Ihn largest portion

FREE"

fl!.

-

WIlli THIS AD!

-

05lng in this.ud forfee guitar rutilai,
with enrotmentin On(6 weeklnial begiseer course.

OR

.

.-

.-.

-

$100 OFF ANY SET
OF GUITAR STRINGS
PURCHASED
0000ThRUAUGLIST3I, 1917
?151N.MN.WAÙKEEAVL

NILES,Iog
NI2550

.

--

i_

S'OidInSpM
-

-

CLOSEDSlJl97Ay

-

"using less than the monies

allotted
practice

to them," noting the
as "o reason behind

keeping village tases so low."

In a comparison of 1976 real
estate- tanes ou o selected 13,
surroundIng villages (melodio0
Chicago> Scheel pointed out that
Nites residents paid 35/, cents

said this news had gottnuout tothe media and she was deeply

Topping the lIst was Evanston
(pep. 79,$0$,ut $l97; followed
by Wiluonite (32h10) at $1.45;
Mt. Peospect (46,525) at 51.39;

per $100 assessed valuation.

disturbed by her remarks going public. Bat at Ihn open

uuvnnmounly approved two
and thrve.way STOP signs at
Davis aye., Grace ni.. Comber.

land aye. aod the Church st.

enteonde te the Golf MIS Bank
Parking lot.

°Re-000ed peopest, at 6200
Gross Pt. ed. us Special Use for
luodseuping and Ostdour steeage
os pntittoned by Jim Koon.

nGave final approval to a
Pleased Usit Development re.
quested by developee Edmund
$eaulies at 7850 Caldwell, Te.
Peler Pesule and Ang Mar.
chesohi dissenting.
°Dieented $oildisg and Zoning
ISiveolee Joseph Salerno to attend
o Cooh County Zoning Hearing

foe report back to the

Village

Buaed, for a Planned Unit De.
velopmeot of 4 acres located ou

1ko east side ofDeerloye rd. sooth
of Milwaukee ade.

Indiana dean's

(13,546) 5.44.

Beydu, 4400 Grenoleuf; Jay David
Fishman, 7121 N. Homlis; Mark

ofour nunmployed today," Mibvo..

'fl. ak. ,a_

ages employers In smaller, ser.
vice oriented bnsinéuses whose

employees do nul have Io be
skilled craftsmeuoe techniciansto
hire nome addihlonal help.
.

AGES 8thru13
Divisions: 80 LBS.
95 LBS.
120 LBS.

Lag. R.glstratlon:

AUG. 29 th!U SEPT. 2

6:30 PMto 8:30 PM
sAT

JOZWIAK PARK

TOUHY I MILWAUKEE AVE.

FALCON'S JR.

Judy Lyon Hirschoson, 6451

approved, with Ir. Carol
os
lhtlune dissenter, a Stale offerto

ave.; and Trude Irin Weiser, 4444
Lunt all from Lìucalnwood. From

loslall truffle lights 'CCumber.
sod andBallard r.C.

Morton Greve were, Robert Ho.
tvdrd Gioshorgh, 0918 Neenab;

F,isbee team

lheiryaratlou travel plans include
highway safety. On long muter

at Çountry Fair

bips, keep those suggestions rn

mind, nIas often fer reot'nan

your eyes os the road . not ou the
scenery.
-

-

LegiIÑotice

¡
The Board of Trustees of

Community College District 535
will receive -sealed -bids for the
Purchase of Snnw Removal upîío
10:00 am., Wednesdpy, Snplem.
bee 7, l977at the AdmInistrative
Office of Oaklos Community
College BuIldIng NS, 7900 North
Nugle Avenue, Morton Grove,
.Illinois 60053.
Bids will thereafter be tublicIy

Opened and read aloud, Spevificalions of itcrnn to be supplied
may be osluhied from the OffIce

of the Director of Business

Servions at lhe Collèges Admis.
mInime Office,
Board nf Trortees
Cnmmuniuy College District No.

535

-

Director of BusIness Servics

Paul Eiusmas, 7051 N. Hamlin;

Kilbuorn ave.; Mario G.
Housahus, 4830 W. Coyle ove.;

Get a heavy duty
shock that's light on
your budget.

lasas Beth Jaffe 4401 W. Eten

Bnchtvitle rd.; Judith Ann Peel.
man, 8525 Lillibrt leer.; Henel
Hirsch Bobianlein, 5839 Church
st.; Steven Lawrence Slam, 7809
Lake st.; Gregory A. Spito, 9315
Mason; Janice Lynne Stawlarshi,
7026 Wilson terr.; Sharon Ann

"The Aces" professional Fris.
heoteam vIll pu) On a show te
9236 Menard, Those
start off Saturdoy activities at Trauter,
from
Niles
were, Debra Cowl
Shvhie Pork Distict' Country Miller, 7131
Nibs uve.; and

delve mor ihun seven haars per
day; stun' dosurat sun dowu-aod
when approaching towns. Keep

I-

Gabiiel°
Shock Absor e

of Des Plaines; Sundro Ieee

Lestey Gabbrielle Goodman, 7847

urges molorts to make certain

.

Fuir on Sepiember 10.01 Guisen
Park, 4701 Oakton Is Skokie.
These well.kñewn Frisbee eupests will present a frisbee nhuw
at itshést. The five mèmbnr team
is mude up of former Glenvlew
tesidents Johq Counelly, Alun
Blake sod David Bradnhuw awl
Chicago residents Broce Keger
und loon Montalvo.
The Aces sbewwill begin ut $2
soon en Saturday, September 10
Ou the rosin fair geounds uf the
Cuoutsy Poir..
-

Tho.2'ii day Fair opens u) 6
p.m. pt Felds7 evenIng and will
run +ol noon to 10 p.m. both
Sntiisduy'sud Suostay, September
lOand ilAltractiens will include
Omunernont rides, euhibits, fish.
log, sheep shearing, and tiycstuck

nubibition a snowball fight,
enter)uisment, leach and field

events and fun games and
cOOtents Everything eucept am-

specialties and is open seven days fur luncb, dinner,
cocktails and lale.nvening snacks

program en the $loomiugtoo

With Niles ut a current low tao
rote Scheel nOted only Oakbrcoh
uud Guroce us two communities
having luwer raten.

'INCLUDEmGJgqAs,pn.g.y

-------

Chinese-American restaurant fúluees Cantonese

'N

ti

tho second semester of 1976.77.
There studeots, will be among
these honoerd April 19, 197$, at
the University's Founder's Doy

Oar telephone caller fold as this un euumpin nf what
happons In people's egos when they move onto the board.
These perfectly decent pnoplegnt o little ont nf whack When
they get os stagO center.

members as-well...._

II

area who mado the Dean's List

Campos. lodluded were, Dawn
Judith Luochse, 938$ N. Claucy

'

Stephen Vai (left> und David Chol. Elegant

Listed below are the sumes of
Indiana Usivorsity Bloomioglon
oodergvadoutn students from this

$9m; Northbrook (27,2971
Doc Plaiues
(57,462>
S.$7
Wheeling (18,032) 5.81; Morton
Grove (26,954) 1.77; Elk Gruye

lit other business trustees

Buh Del Prato (center), general manager of Bugle

Newspupers, is warmly welcomed- tu new Jude
Garden North, 91MO Milwaukee, Hiles, by hosts

list students

We ronld goback lo our thnatreaf the absurd metaphors
sure agaìn. Penny's annoanciug she was not resignIng is
. 'Much Ado -About Nothing'. If you've n600e resigned, how
can you usw aunnuoce you have decided NOT to resign?

(24,516) $.76 and Lincoluwood

9

sedino

Stuhle (68,627)51,33; Park Ridge

I liase long felt God should save us from PHD's.Maybe I
should3dd a postscript and Inclode Diulriit 63 school board -

coid

accident. At thut time a Statu
traffic study indicatrd ao en.
largrd STOP sign at the inter.

meeting, she wanted to make it perfectly cloue she was NOT
resigning.

WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL

GUITAR RENTAL

credited department heads with

resigning from the Bound. Try to follow this as best you can.

WE-NEED BOYS WHO

;6WEEK.

to spend nest year," he

(43,3111-51.00; Glonview (29,370)

wan unpreëedented Ike ser-

ade."

what

Penny said she did not 000ctly resign, but In a cloned
meeting, she said she was submitting her resignutios. She

-----------------------------

£nlf-snfficleucy und end our dep.
eudonco on foreign nil nonrcen,"
Mikva said, "TIto bent estimules

While scheel admitted a bud.
get s 'jost a tool, a projedtioc of

A second encnedtngly "domb" euprosnion canin from
Board Member Penny [urnou. She announced lu the interest
nf rallying around the oem "Ssp" she wan reconsidering

universally popnlarbecause it will
raise energy prices and cucase.
age conservation through a coúsbinatioti of regulation, incentives
and penallien," Mikva said. 'The
spend 111k which the House-acted

I

be earmarhed fer village is.

foily ignoracit.

embargo of 1974. Il will not be

I

also that u half milhous dollars will

worse. Parading nu an enperl in one field, they somehow feel
this euperilne con spill over into fields were they ore woo.

attempted since the Arab

t

pal Retirement Fondi. He noted

as acote as themost uneducated, and are wrapped np and
protected by an uver abundance of shenpukius. They hide
behind their speciality. Their opinions outside their field are
no better than their fnllow-saus.nhrepskln,. und are often

ingenio rational oueruvnsrkaoo
SomOthing thai
been

mpon

tletieemout Fund.
..$6$,470 lu the Genera; 0h11.
gatios Fund (abated by $40,750).
According to Scheel, 60.70 per
crut of the total lotI levy accounts
for fleemes.police retirement
(ovin and IMRF.(Illioeis Manici.

terribly naive in the outcide world. They ate ovqr-spncialioed
in a worldwtnch needs more generalists. Their prejudices arr

"We finally succeeded in work-

Security and Municipal

Soclel

themnelves on that "Doctor" before their names, are often

Mikva calls energy paCkage
"Good búqinninu"
- -n,
The comprehensive energy

beginning but not the final amount that we now import," he
solntion" to thin country's long- added, "and voonervsng that

Street and Bridge copales.
-.5230.000 (last year $210,000)
to Police Pension Pond.
.5240,5ffi (last year $220,000)
te Firemen Pension Fond.
.5240,000 ldomporrd to
5200,000 lest your) placed in the

"Dr." m front of his sume. The specialists, who pride

special Thanksgiving feast."

would br reduced by 200
policy approved by the House pliso
million harrels a day."
earlier him month In a "gned
"That
n nnreh,ni
------.-...-.-...,n'n,
01

bers.
-.132,000 (same os last year) for

What was to be gained by openly aun000cIsg the sew
"Sop" received one "no" vole while 6 members favored
him? Lessin had every rIght to oppose Ihn selection. But

in your own home - I purchase

ucd professional aud the food will

returned a few minutes later, it

..$400,005 (as.comparnd to

Future PHD Lenslo showed incredibly poor judgment. To
pahlscly flaunt opposition toward the new hired baud
unfair and totally unnecessary. Ifbe bud harsh Wards to was
say,
they should have been thoesfughly aired behind Ike scour
This was one nfthe fewtimes when we would oppose a public
official freely eupronsiug bimsolf.

day supervises and selects the
uperiuI and frequently says, "I

whore the whale family can retas.

controversial corner over which
parents of students at the nearby
Ballard Elemeosury Schont be.
leagured Stato officials several
years ugo seeking improved
safety due to inci-ousr in traffic
flew and an auto-crossing gourd

tu the Board fOr the

5260,000 Inst year> foe. the Oto.
eral Cenperote Fund which poyo
salarlevuod supplies for admuuss.
tratiVe, n0000tive and lrgsslative
personnel and commission mew.

Jade Garden North
welco ed to iles

fund Ihn traffic signals at the

1977.78 tau levy urdmonce,

..

yoa ran watch thehaseball gamos
FREE lauch.
aod other. sporthlg events. The
Tbesq wouçlerfnl, carefree old
prices for both food and hoverhorse und buggy days are gone ages are oeey reasonable. I
bot the.memory lingers.
frequent both Ihn BACEROOM,
THE BACKROOM. of the Htosually for dinner and on weekWay Club. 7620 N. Milivauhee cods aod llave the front, fun bar.
ove., Niles is by contrast, a class - Plo,- who works 12 to 14 hours a

. Coot'd from Nilns.E.K4ame
P.1
valoation of0296 million for NOon
Newly found State monies 'cOl
with a 32,432 populatIon.
figures

A telephoun railer alerted us to 1e5siat' background for
this noilnquy. School teuuher tessIn is seeking his own
advourod'degrne. Oar caller thought Lessin might have an
idcutity'problem since he placed such stress On the new
supeninlendent's lack of thin degree

Lunch is also nerved at the
HI-Way bar, which is the frost
bar. This is a "fon" huf where

N iles.-Ia levy. .

Scbeel offered the following

Iwo page, neIva.

und In available them $1,95, Thé
diunnrvpecinj is advertised os the
manquee und is ull.flve BuGLE
uewspapemn'eoch week,

hid abont 60 ypors ugo. .1

I-

Afteealltherhaos ofreenutyeaes the new "Sup" is found,
and then onof the board members meleamos him wIth this

am. to 2'30 pjns. The lancheon
entrée special. lfchanged daily

popular snug when I was n little

not used properly. lt is used by
amputees and penons with severe lucalised pais. The case has
the name "Medtronic" on the

was gone,
Anyone with any Information
can reach Mr, Paul al 054-3505.
No qnestloon will be asked,

fi the LEFT. HAND

Daniel Joel Gumbinor, 872$ Na.
ti000l ave.

Harris Bank

investment officer
Bichard A. Weiss kan juined

the Harris Souk as a trust

Rond Star! . . . Gabriel's new low-priced
heaoy-duty Shock. " piston.

lis built botter, Vu)ved stronger than most

originul equipment " shocks to help restore like-new' ride,rèduce uneven tire weur, and improve hundling.
Specially-priced for a limited time only!

Red Rydera Gabriel's premium
heavy'duly 134n" Piston shock.
Delivers all the benefits òf Roud Star
plus 40% bigger piston working urea.
to providd "reserve pertormgnòe in
extra rugged driving situations. Beat
of all, it's at u Special low price foro
limited lime only.

iOvestmoul officer.

.-

He is a member of the Trost

Department's personal invest.

ment management section and
was formerly vice president at the
LaSulle Nahunat Bunk, Chicago.

SALE
PRICE

A U.S. Novy vdterun, Weiss

received the SA. dogeee in 1961
from the Unihcrity oflllluols and
M.B.A. degree in 1973 from
Northwestern University.
He is a member of the Citizens
Advisory Committee, Park Ridge
Park District, former president,
Jefferson School Purent Teacher
scat
t

y

oh Ridg

usemenl rides und feud conchs.

dClerofthrtdameEastHigh

Fi,r fnrtljrr details call Shstkie
PaekDistniri al 674.S500

resides with his family in

J

j

4f

$6600.

People who know INSTALLED
shocks, go Gabriel.

-

.

4for

.$5r0
INSTALLED

MILTON PENN. MASTER- MECHANIC'
WEEKDAYS
SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR
SAT. 12
.214 N. Greenwood 966106
CEOTIPIED MECHANICS
HOUES:

-

Niles.

SALE
PRICE

(I BLOCK N. OF MILWAUKEE AVE.)

mal_e Ths,d.t, Aut25 1977

:::.Ml

The Bugle, Thaceday, AagE2S, 1971

Phone 966-3900 Io placo a clossiRed ad

,,íL: :

111E

-

-

flEEDoJOB?

-

LOOK AT

LARGEST

CIRCULATION \.

ÍNTHIS
MARKET

Kitchen net, Rd. IbI. A 4 chairs
944/9.22

.

175.00967,7336

-

Glass /estsd. coffeT table S5000
967.7336
995/9.22

-

Yellow high back chair $4000
967.7336

BUSINESS SERVICES

WHElAN PAVING

-

i ltesurfacie efdrlveevuys

-

lover asphalter concrete)
a Srat
. ceating.putchisg
.
-Unmiawuod
Freèeat.
675-3352.
.

FROF66SIONAL
CARPET CLEANING
INBUSINESSSINCRI95S
-

.

-

-

Cls cleaned by shampooer
(water

entraçtiaa

method).
Also euperiencrd malt washin
Low Rates
Free Estimate
%7.6894
-

-.

New Roofs And Rnpuirn
Fast Service
15 Yes. Espnciesue
Pere Estimule
Inssred And Guaranteed967.7564
Your Neighborhood Roofer
6234 N. Caidwull

saai

Eqeipmrnt Made. -

Fully Insured. Carpetieg Dry
within 3.5 Heurs. Puy No Meer

-$75.00. 724.4100

-

Young, rapidly growing busch ta NOes serhu a qualified Laud
Trust Clerk with at Ieusl 1.3 yrars euperieecr. Mast have good
typing skills, hr s sCI! starter, ability to erganire u musi. Client-

rar.

restart. Good eppertuelty fer advuscemeut. We offer

white w,th gold trim (3

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

DuPont Codon tsp Eta acteas

8720 W. DEMPSTER, NILES

months old) with custom
967-8421

-

-

Srcority

wall6,45.14 $10.00 900.6876
utterS
.. 686/8.18

-

NILES

PIEERGLASSÌØOT
.

-

LANDSCAPING

-r

& LAWN

POWER SEATS.

MAINTENANCE
-,

-

,

IOpaed,
Speed.

.

-

Appllcnrre
Anttques Ovrpioccorcutirc hoavchcld

:

-

-

-

electrical bacbgrsand helpfat.

-

Candidate should be people oriented, hure good figsre

POR1
VA
CORPORATION

. COLLECTOR
Minimum uf 3 yeses experience In bank or small luna

cvmpasy sequired. Must have own automobile.

6420 W. HOWARD ST.
NILES. ILLINOIS

I PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
(l'art Time)

-

snequsl opportunity rmplvyer rn/f

Musi have NCR 775 pruof/teansit eaperlence usad be willing to
wurk duys on se "un.call" basis.

Chka9n

.

-

CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
384'9724ee384.4945.

,

-

s.4Oppct55flityEstploye
N pIaule vatlaptease -

DRAFTSMAN
FIELOMAN

-

, MAINTENANCE PERSON

$30
CALL 640-9491

- .4

SECRETARIES

'75 Chevy Caprice:

CONVERTIBLE-

:
-

1.4600.967.5171 or2596906

MUSICAL
NSTRUCTQN

SEX

D

-, Nowtbat I base your attestina,
Morton Grove toe ceûsttltont is
looking fera part time secretary.
in aune 1irl office. Boohkeeptn
-gad esecutive secretarial skills
areamast.ptsene
-

-

'72 Dodge Mónaco 3S wug,is.
AII,..power, air, - sierre., Mintsend. Very clean. $1850.00 er

-

Organ & Volee. Private ta
structtnns, hume or studio..'-

- -Fur maintenance werk, sume eulside work, early

-

'71 Butch

-:
SECfthAHY
2manlawnffice,

Sabre-2- r..rc t.

coud. PS/PB,. nsàg wheel5. AC.
SOSO,OOnr bettoff. 298.0099 er.

ROOFING

--

-

'70 Ford LTD. 4 dr..ha*dte,

'

-

r

-

2.'

-

-

at eus ltm5firushas nimm 4 t

need for ruperieuce4 secretaries. Théan poettious are uruilablr
r C tpo t hradqasrt r. ocam tk D Plume /0 Hare
area

W

7750530

-

-

-

-'n Ç6tOt'uta LuDIDa, -PSlW.
A/C..tereo..,aato., mag whls..
Z-Sarl pin stripc entras. Burel.cnis& $1,69S 290.4936

alt around wumae fur small.

mfg. One who" esjeys the

Entourai ppoetl.nity Work in the congenial atmusplsrre uf une

uf the gr'mg national cossalting firms Incaled in the Nurtk

679-3100

benefits und compensation.

CALLt'

NURSES AIDE'S

-

Good staetmgsaíary with fringe
beetlits, will Ua'nt,
Bnoókw6odffóalthuae. Canta.

'-ANE1.MÇMAHDN.
297-8100

,

4

t-

-

2971100

...'HOUSEWIVES'

-

.

Da you -rhave 8.12 free boats
weekly; stay hume earn money.

Localtelepheseworkeosetling.

--639.0404

Call or apply In presura
724.7200

'.

cur

It..,

296.8847

,

o

Equal Opportunity Empluyer se/f

EDENS VIEW OFFIcES

Obb l,IOOSq. Ft.

SECRETARY/CLERK

BRICKLAYERS
FnrSchaumberg. BntfstoGrcve.

EVANSTON OFFICES
ShOtu 1,400Sq. FI.
OAKBROOK TERRACE

iWaine Township HIgh Schaut

Vernus Hill, and Liste aces.
-

OSCO DRUG
8730W. Deaspalor

1._i

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO. 3663OldWIBow4
Nurthbeauk, III.

297-0370
-

Li our And Camera Depts.

.

PAWS.

GUY DISPIGNO

-

.

-

Full lime openings ou alt sbift.:

Position available. Msst type.
O'Hare vicinity. Contact, BOB

Voice, plus some- typing oblliiy reqaiced. Liberal curperate

cempreheusive heneltt package, sud a congenial empluytheut
atmosphere. Far furtberiaformaetou osd prompt constderatipà,

WE WILL TRAIN... Minimum age 21.

BROKER-CUSTOMHOUSE

teceplieuist at oar Cetporáte headquarters. Prefessloeol plsune
a

alu.ke Students A Other.
Earn BOra $1$ and Choose yoar Schedule

-

We are looking fur u pleasant, aclicalate individual tu br the

In retare fer year- skills, we protide excellent salaries,

Barnlng I AII.rnaøn lost..
nHasewlva
RetIe,es

Me. Meeker Me. Share.
NILESSEATING COMPANY
5731 W. HOWARD
647.8676

-

-

BUS DRIVERS

challenge uf uar smell office's
varied nOeda. Pleasaut atmus.
phere sed cuuditiuñs. Apply to

-

nhorthatsdandeyping
4day wdok. Saluryopro Dowutowu Skokte
--

////////////////-

GAL FRIDAY
Srekisg a lake ctiargr, matare.
-

RECEPTIONIST-

West nslsorbs.

Park 114go, IBlaol.

an equal oppurtonityrmployer mIO

Dundee and Sandre. Bd.

$600.0O.2 neO, tires, nêw-kerco

ApIng. 825.6516

McDONALDS
NORTHBROOK
272.2566

r-.

Nu.te.a Bartodaoe; IM blurb.
fruw Nuflhwe.lem Slum.)

NIle.

5-.-.-. "E-

if ryuulhe b ce fw rkssgmthef U w.ngdepurtments

Research, Developmêat, ati'd Valuation. These varied, chatleag.

-

-

.,

-

BART. Figure aptitude wOuld be helpful tu accerti aneas. The
ideal applicants should be nelf'starters; -bave the ability te
ergaulzewett, anddralpleanautlywt,h cSeuls.

-

BOB:FRITZJIOOFING

- ---

CitizensBank

.

AND TRUST COMPANY
(Cur. NW Hwy. & Tatthy

Juan K. Do. Luiad Sarvoyer
7456 N. Barium

Flenibte hours. Call erapplybetseeen 2 sad 4 P.M.

lauders -Q.

- ing petitions require gOod typing und some ktinwlrdge of
transctipties machine operation. -NO SHORTHAND PIECES.

'73 Monto Cártn. Air andAM-

radin, new tiros. $2.000 Oem.
-290-O686aftcr7P,M. -- -

-

to updgrowtk eat

-

Fur mure iufurmutlsn und an ialervlew nppulatment, please
005tact: MRS. WANTROBA
825.70185

Sume Euperi'eece

r inehide uniform, mcols, vacation and issarasce.

631-6355

ldesl candidate shoald enjoy a variety ut dstirs sud possess
average typing shills.

sptitsdr and hr capable ofhaudllng heavy sacks of silver.

- KANE SERVICE

-

. CLERK TYPIST
. SILVER TELLER

9671300

-

.- -Wewill trais yea

-

Banking

:b

NE 1-9200

Apply isprrseu Màedy irs. Friday9AMto4 PM.

VIETNAM-jIETERAN -WtlI py lop doline fur üsabir

Dundee and Sanders Rd.

.

Rrspunsibte fer testing builrrs with sume

msreing hours. Meaday dise Friday. Benefits

$45-

- Speclaltyin re.ruu$ng
FASI'SERVICE - RXPERTINSTALLRR$
- PRERES'TIMATRS

SKOKIE

-

1$! M! PROMPTdNe.cp

-

being able to read wiring sad piping

REARWINDOW DE FÒOGER

$71
'

-.

AM/PM/e TRK,STERSO- T/T WHEEL, CRUISE. .

10P.SOIL
l6yord.

vidoals. Some rsperience required, as well as,

DOa'twerryahenl esperleece

-

-

PULVERIZED;:

Many positions available for qoalitied indi.

-

-

-

Sanders CO.

. BOILER TESTERS

BOILER ASSEMBLY

- juba available in tbrabevearea. Net euly are these lobs top
paying, batthey are right nyourewu backyard.

.

Yo,rr Neighkorhevd SewarMae

.

- Kaue Service has immediate fait and part tiser secority officer

WANTED TO BUY

WHITE TOP.-

Also
Apply new fur fall pusillons

272.2566

-

-

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.

TroIutng L Unllurece Praeld.d

Northbrook

HOWARD Br.ÇALDWELL

966.8399

--21'rres.t new, 1 useD, black r
---

3.21 PER HOUE

Puniti uercqeires av ivdividuui experienced
with air turfs. Mast br able tu erad bluepriets
and, ideally. have some bnvkgrussd working
with as avetyleve lurch.

We offer escofIent utartiug salaries, complete compaey breefits and us attractive Corporate
headquarters. To apply, pirase visit ear PersesselDepartmrst, Mosday theo Friday from 8
am.4pm erraIt to achrdsle yosr potassai appulelmeel.

MEN AND WOMEN
1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

MON Ihre PII.

900/0.25

Blur 20" -vunity sieh leo
robinet) $20.00

. CONDUIT ASSEMBLY

il A.M. tu 2 P.M.

diagrams.

981/8.25

McDONALDS
PERMANENT PART TIME

parts.

a

Eljerpuwdrrreem sink.white.

USED CARS

OuRles A Milwgokg, Nues. - -

ist piece mspeclsoa and show seme initiative
In improvising inspection methods fur snusaul

vixtttita und toilet tseh Cor.
ion te dawn belge. $50.00

17" s 'IS" with funcets.

SEWER SERVICE,

fur doing layouts using hlnepriats; perform

cungrnial working atmosphere, goad salary and mauy benefits.
Call urapply 5 person ta NANCY PONTONI

2 mateh'ssp bathroom vanities,

, 31500 967.8421

-

Inspection operations using prrcisiuu mrassr.
ing equipment. Also, yus will he responsible

LAND TRUST CLERK

992/9-22

-

Like new. Used f

-

& SEWERS
-

Must be able to perfOrm a wide variety ut

Norwich gas range. 3 yrs. old.

WAYNE'S T.V.

Thon Others thud Get The Best.

:

WE DOITALLFO8 YOU

. PRECISION INSPECTOR

' sktmmer& vacuum. Good rood.

Tuner Ropuir $39.95
One price complete.
Pick np und delioury

Free Est,matev. 11e Obliatien. -

r....JOHN'S.

--

I1s

.15' s 3' swimming peel, filter.

T.V. REPAIR

The Erst Track Mounted Strum..

,

equal oppurlseity employer m/f

sí j

ti ht, comp etc. $35.00.
74'4fl9
993/9.22.

-

S

CATCH BASINS

,:r'c.

I!fl

9599 Skokle Blvd.
Shukle, Ill. 679.70110

20 gallos aquarium, stanD,

R. C. ROOFING

-1001 /9.29

-

NORTH SHORE HILTON

14,s' Jôu!

600 EAGLE DRIVE
BENSENVILLE. ILL. 60106

Yellow. $200.00 825.024

Bank Americard andMastrr
:
; ChargeAccepted

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Equal Opperteetty Employer WI'

TOOJCHOFBEA

Cleuuis

I_'7/ / "UhU ses

COME IN RIGHT AWAY AND
FILL OUT YOUR APPLICATION TODAY
JOVAN INC..

MISCELLANEOUS

963-3071 Deys
367-5761 AItor6r3O

Eoprriesvrd wish 4200 NCR necessavy.

Both Day And Night Shifts

takle, 4 benches, g. omkrella. 2
sees, old. Orig. cost $350. Mast
-sell, best offer acept. 774-3847-

NITE AUDITOR
N'all Time Nito Asditer

. TEMPORARY POSITIONS

- Hancock redwood rsd. 60"

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS
Speciatiniug in shingles and
rolled rooting, aluminum siding

-

-

823-4607 after 6pm.

and gutters. li work gouras.
teed. tnsured, free estimate

CARPET CLEANING

ntram

Diniag room farniturc.Dsuean
Phyfe.sulld ,nohogsay, 0 pca.,
table, six chairs and credenza.
buffet. Very good cued. $125.

Roofing

BLACK TOP

. NO EXPERIENCE - FIECESSARY
s PLEASANT WORKING -CONDITIONS

966/9.22

-

-

ASSEMBLERS

Nues

Steadywerk. Sian immediately.
Had.coCuakie.se$laaCu.

Call8tn4,3OPM
537.6130 after 6.00 PM call
392.2563

Retail Steer 675 Sq. FI. and
1.550 Sq. Pt: ovaituble immedi.
ately 441.5500
BLAUROCK DCC
CostacS T. M. DANIELS

DIlUItI 201
Admlasl.Ieatlua Canter'
Ocod typing, shorthand, grúrral

office duties, abilily lu merk
with lignres. Excellent fringe
benefits. 12 munlh position.
Cunlaci MRS. IICKARIIS

ThisrThadly,AZSUN53, 1537
1RagIr, Thasadny, Aug2$, 5977

flEEDa JOB?

LOOKAT

District 207 staff named
s

tO législative agencies

-

B

MAIL/

WA1IEAS/WAITRESSES
BARTENDERS-BUSBOYS

I

paid hospitalisation, lifr io.

OF PARK-RIDGE
607 DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, ILL.

.

vacation policy. Interested?
Coulnol TOM ENRIGHT

-

DLM INC.

Arges Possa

.'srgsasCaunmuule.11oan
7440 Nutriros

Hills, III. 80648

/

641-7800

690-3348

Dsvelnpmmstal

PRINTED CIRCUIT
BOARD ASSEMBLY

PART TIME
typing or shorthand required.
Hoors:SPMOo9PM
3.5 days oereh

Salary dependent on quoliti.

966-1006

culions. Cull, SCOTT ROOD

CUMIbSINS

Ml-1250
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

CALL: 966-3202
4PM to6PM

nbtr to trouble shoot and

people orieoled company,

COMMISSARY

ACTIVE PARTNERS

Poli limeasdport time positions

-

5125.4575. Wèrkly Calibre.

Svailabin hi oar dehoatessno
commissary located in North.

Limilcd somberof pact or foil
time posilians open. Dolicer

lake. Appty directly at sor

panty hâte. sos and apparel

commissary between 2,30 and

goods, for 85% commissioh, to
hundreds ofrelail ootiels sñder
cootrsct to local bearacts wore-

4,30 P.M.

5621 000
EXT. 391

Person with cur abletoinvest 10-

$53 N. Na.thwiaé Ave.

NaahI.ke,W.

-

hours weekly plus $1.050. or
labre In inventory should call:
Mr. Ul.ioehlodoy atS9S.1404

Equal Opp.-Emplóyer
-

PULI.TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Stream,- Cierro, Elk Grove,

CAFETEBL4COOK
SNACK BAR ATITNDÁNTS
-STOCKCLERKS

DENTAL- RECEPtIoNIsT

SALES CLERKS

Apply m pdrsos 9 Los. ta-12
Noon and 1 p.m. -lo 4 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday.
-

4duys. Lite typing, greetin
keeplsg an
?tionlseecsrdrsg
.
OR 5-7040
-

-

THE TREASVRY

ofjCpennaC..

-

-

85110 GoURd. Nile.

Equal-Opp. Emp.M/F

50TEEflEWUS.
To wooL on west and nnrth
-

sides. We have 200 ImmedIate
openings for hiieeviewers. Salo.
ay $185. s week. No eoprieoco
necessary. Will frais. Most-be

18 yesos er over. Chanco be
adeancetomuagemenliaptdly.
- Call for appointment Moa.Sat

PEOPLE
:Part Or Fall Time
To show clothing samples, take

ordern and make direct

-

-

Neon to4j'M

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Wdaskégan Ruad

Glosvtrw, Ill.
Affirmative Action Equal
Opportasity Employer M/F

A WARM WISH POR A

7942 OAKTDN.

stealing any other item worth

- AND MANY MORE.

many carts they'd necee miss

anr"..."I found it 3 blocks from
the siero.......lt didn't look like it
belonged ta anyone". Those am
just u few of the things that n
thruogh people's minds when

sourd tu - their interests tied

they're thinking how handy o
shoppiog curt moald be cr000d

needs. The committee alus reo.
ommeodrd increased supportive

the house. There are u few Ostato
you should think obost oloog the

services, peugeums foe pceventieo

----

lt muy all seem oery

in000rot to you. "They hove so

hove svoilobleto them alternative
programs ufvttsdy tbät are better

VERY-HAPPY BIRTHDAY

rsrlydrirctioo sod identificatioo

sume lines. Taking a chapping
cart iv the same as STEAlING a

nl Irnset behavior, und proper radis oe other item Worth $75. If
implrmentottnx of present en- you found on automobile 3 blochs
from the dealer, that woaldn't
toecemest procedures.
Before wohing its recommend.
otlons, thycummittee obtained os

!.OST& FOUND

525 sq. ft. offioe spice uailabIe
September 1. Heating and A/C

HOUSEWIVES -

should know that it's the sume au

mrmbrrv agreed that potential
tmoots echo do nut fit. into the
regular school program should

MOM,

-

you doc:dc te 'barrow" oar you

iubcommiiter and included io the
proposed legislation. Committee

-

FOR RENT

much information as possible
ibuot trooncy peoblemu through

NuS-

the hourd guve their O.K. to these

gire yes the right to keep it. And
heepieg a cart taken by someone
else iv the sumras000eptivg
stolen property!
-

should not Oltre their position.
Heveici then moved ta direct the
Police und Fire Commission to
change ihn hirn Dept. require.
meots so that opec residency is
permitted.
Continuing his report Trustee

Heneici mueS to umend the

ordivaace on qsoeams te follow
that of the Stato of Illinois. This
would meso that from now on, a
ssaosirv of teustern 3) und the

moyer shall be considreed a
quorum. The beard concurred

with Any. Ashman's approval.
Heerici thee said hr would like
to see the Water Dept. building
oc Lehigh mb chits e bud shape

demolished and ueother use
found for that land. Trastee Jose
flechen said she wan looking into
the matter and would hace some
opal voue. lo concluding his

repart, Me. Heneioi noted that
from Aag. 8-19 the Fire Dept.

Cummotiity ColIge, Oaktun and
Hagle, Morton Grove.
Sattirday morning regiutrstiuo

will br available item 10 a.m,-

Jaavits Goldberg suM the

noon on September 17 ut Maine
East High School.
Evesing registration will be
held doting the week of Sept. 12,
Students moy registre from 7 . 9
p.m. nt tIse f0fl0wi08 locutions:
Monday. September 12. Moine
West oe N'dea North; Tuesday.

meeting un Sept. 16 and a

September 13, Maine loath;
Wednesday, September 14,

is0 05 Sept. I.
Under the nttoreey's report

Maise North; Thursday, Septum.
ber IS, Hites West or Maine Eon.

!.ecy Ordinance which mea then
.approeed by the huard. Althaoek
the total uppmpriutiun comes to
57,519,182 only $2.158,622 is the
amount to he raised by toues. The

local bunks throughout the Oak.
ton district, MOHACEP registra.
hoe is atoo plassed on Saturday,

following wretings mmv sobe.
duled farneu t month. Board of
Health un Sept. h, Air Pnliutioe
Beautificution Committee meet-

Marlis Ashfras read the Tow

Through the coaperotiun nf

September 10 from 9 sm, . I
.m. at GuIfMill State Bask, 9101

remsinder of tkut sum is to he
raised by receipts from other

Greenwood, Hiles, or Shohiti

Mr. Ashmon thee went os ta
read the Garage Sale Ordinance
he prepared. Juanita Goldberg

from 9 um. . noon ut Glenview
Stute Book, 8fl0 Waukegan,
Glenview. On Snturday, leptem.
ber l7, registration wilt tre held

said she felt it would he mom

fitting to ullaw ivre snob soles fue

the year for a house iovtead of
just aucun d the heard agreed.
They also voted to allow just ose

sign to adenrtise s soie.

Federal Savings, Dempuler asad
Skohie Baolroard, Skukie, usad

from 9 am. . soon ut both the

First National Bank uf Des

Noises, Lee and Pesien, Des
Plaines, aud the nash of UnreIn.

wand. Lincoln nod Toshy. lie'

Fred Huber said that bids went

colemeod.

oat to sell surusr d squad caro
handled 103 alarms.
Abo Goldberg, Chairmun of. ucd told the board they wem
the Plan Commission said his indeed sold tor 54700 tu ihr
group has approced a request Glesciem Cab Co.

967.5021.

feum the Aven Producto. Carp. foe

a Special Use in the M2 disteict
foe the construction nf u 75' high
warehouse additino. The property

shall be in siegle truancy only

sed no sigo shall be bicher thon
45'. The trustees concurred with
the Plan Commission r000m.
meodutios. Approval was also

given by the Plan Csmmississ
and the trustees far the c055trne.
tion of a two flat building an Oak
Park ave. Attending Ihr meeting

io the absence of Chief Fred
tiusohee who was in Florida doing

a final iospection se a new

ombolooce fue sur paramedics
Was Deputy Chief Brady. Mr.
Brady said in eogard tu uelf.uer.
nico stulions in MG,, he móuld

like some direction from the
board since there have hero many

requests foe this. Dan Sender
saggristed setting up a committee
tu study this und the mayar
chose Trustee Heerioi and

lt w Osalsonoir d the situation

at Jack-in.thr.ilos seems ta he

improving since. they hace hired
aff-doty MG. policemen foe the
late night/early morning hours.
Muyur Ftichieger said hr wus
h.oppy to announce the appoint.
ment of our new foil time Village
Engineer, Mv. Bill Mottvneiter,

furmetly nf Cisrbu, Spires and

For inether information, call
the
MONACEP
office
ut

Library...
Coosl050d from Page i
the district will attend the recep.
tire to meet with the legisintors.
Legistutors invited to the Marton Groar Poblic Library, at 614g
Lieroix Avenar, urn Seo. Harold
W. Carroll, Chicago; Rep. Alan J.

Greimar,, lkohie, and Eeps.

Gostafsos, He has bees with that
fiere since the 1950's, Mr. Mott.
Weiler snilgesied inclodiog (from

William J. Lasriso, and Pettir P.
Potnrv. Chicuss.

now on) in 00e eniotinil good base

wolrtd tobe is

ordinance an amendment to buce
soil coesrevatias maps available
us requested by the Metropolitan
Sanitary District.

of their entire

balonee of money cad ushed the
board if they could share half the

Phil Cosechan representing

cost of this project. The hoard
decided to turn the request ever
to the Finance Committee for

the MG. Chamber of Commeçce

study to see if fris mas possible.

thanked the mayor and board
members foe their support ucd

board that a grant of 19,159,16

said that in order to drcorate the
cillage far the coming Christmas
holidays, the Chamber needs at

least $25M. He noted that this

Chief Gluoser advised the

005 receiced by the Police Dept.
to help defray the cost uf Pulire
Training Programs from the State
of Illinois,

LOST-Etecleunic medical device
in

block carrying cube with

-Call 985-0446 aftir 5pm i55V57OmC name on caso

Ojßninl S

io Golf- MOI -

2,000 SQ.FT.
Wurehoosespuceavaitablenowi_
Malora Delve. Escolleot market

da , tites Frtdoy,call Ms. Por .Sys

área. DunItmiss this one. Call
ferfoltiefo

LIsi ness

by child. Cull lWrn Paul 854.350$

Arlington Heights, at2912.-

pins commissios. Nlen-

lit Theatre on

Sunday. Añg 21 at matinee.
Poteutiullydurigeeaoslf fnuisd

GStiut value und location in

we train. SIbort
11vnibte hasru, good ho, irly

-:---

OOL-AT-TO CLASSIFY
-

IF

_'73 Liocolx Muri 4. loaded.
-$SIIOO.00

TYPISTS r
Pollaedparltime
Good starting salary-Excellent benefits

-

-

YOU CAN'T C0NTAa ANY OF THE. DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 6922O77 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

647.7472

WISCONISN

--

---

-

ByOwflsr

-

streáms und 4.seoìun resurt

-

-

O

:putqevery

aces. About 5 houls sway. Oàly0250.00sn Scre. Terms jaunsible

- Good typists needed - ix our
- markettsg area, will also train
to work on our mini mmpoter.

dollar yoU
contribút to the

-

- 595.2830 -----

i

Nues, III.
AlI Naine Brands
AIl Textures

Hond 71 CB 350cc, Rie.
coed. $475.00 692-5281. _-

mill

READEUSEm.:

Your Fair Shore
.

75 Honda-50. .2 speed,. blur,

nerd. no work. Exc. cond:

aosÌscss cales

reaIly-heIps.

-

-

'-spun,-.

10515055 F0105

I- 96539OO
--- IMMEDIATE.
-PRINTING CO.-

-

Also Draperies and
Armstrong Solarian

-

Crusade

M1CY

atid Headstones,

Padding L Installation
Available

rsvriofln

-

'SS Harley Davidson npsetètwi.
5S700.00. Cull after6lOS-791&- -

-5185.00 965.5499 aft9t 5:00

40 MOOR sueviCE

Mouomentt, Vasall s

& SONS INC.

-

to raise frds.

MOTORCYCLES

lu - Evelyn--,

FRANK J. TURK

CONTRACT. CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Crusade is used

Frieiidly environment, with di.
vrrstfied workscheduté. Callor

iriris peN

-

lo -wooded ocres eco; lakes,-

deliveries from local warehouse.

Womenand mro cao make $50
lo $500 wéehly at.25% to 85%
commission. Pre sampleo Call
BranohManager

,

a good laundry basket, hat before

$75f

ocre ail minutes of bath mgrslur who will chair the cecomistee tu
and eaeoutice meetings, be could work along with Amy. Ashman un
fled sa iudieatiun of a onetsuet this monee. Teostre beider Oses
u:ih Beim und Beaus.
- .tnuced to refer the possibility of
Mr. invertis thee brought ap depressieg corhs for the bandi.
the mutter of Open Residency foe capped to the Plus Commivuion
membeen of the MG. Fier Dept. aed Mactie Ashmas said we had
Aity. Ashmon said be sederstoud
the eight to modify the etirbs.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER- TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED
-

-

- CRIME PREVENTION

A shopping curt is great for
busliog lae tools-it also makes

-

In almo doctor office in Skokte.

-Permanent posilloñs. Excellent
slaeilnq salaries od benefits.

180M-T E CREW

8207 W. Lyosas, Sat. Aug. 27. 10
AM to 4 PM A Sus. Asg. .28 12

77-7 .9400forappolntmext. R.C.A. Sorbire Company
7000N. Oak Parir Ave.
Equal Opp.-Emp. M/P,

345.8970:

tu such hrhovtur.

on the job looming. Sumo job

commonsxrate with enperieoce;
comprehensive bexefils. Foros
ietervlrw call 729-IHN Ext. 323
PHYLlIS LAHMAN

sat,try,

Franklin Park. Nites àrid Willowilrosit--------_-RICHARDS
AND WEYER
-

remedy the snderlyieg fuctoru

The ruponsiun of ultersotive
school programs mus u major
treominendotinbi made by the

Forniture sed household items.
bikes.Sot. Aug. 27.0:30 to 5:00

nei 055ary..

-Job sites in Broadview, Cosmi

soupe

ROSANNE

GARAGE

-1rELEPHONE SALEE
Es-perietsce--helpfol but out

i:

the league Osti its requirements
contuct Phil Yapp or Ken Cou ut
967-6975 from 2 p.m. to IO p.m.
on Monday thru Friday.

the

tractor trailer. Get yeso class
"D" license und DOT. ceriffi'

pm. 8224 CuidaroN, NIlo.

I inmediata

arid iinpoct of
truancy. including recommeedafloss foe legislative action to
ou

which way recenily poosed by the
lruoie und is now owuiiisg action
,y Illinois' Hesse uf Represnotu-

experienced tellers. Salary

-

This spriog. Mr. Bittas cow.
miller submitted its final report

HAPPY 11th
BIRTHDAY

placement. Tuition $400.00.
261-6313

beone of 9 dlfferost mitts.

Demlukk'a Finer Fiada

under basketball league hegte.

mrpoeoied into Sesote Bill 419

cation. 2 week course. Practical

Full time openings uvailable for

located is Carni Stream.
653.5102

HELP-

sponsoring a Men's 6 ft. and
nino lb vsecoe d weeh in October
Foe farther information regarding

contributing

TRUCKING

BANKING
TEIAERS FLEXIBLE HOURS

meet. Good benefits with a

The Hilen Pack Disteict sill be

o

Fisoece committee.

FROM THE CREW

SALE

osalyte solid ilote digital eqoip-

GENERAL

6 ft. 8 nuder Boskrthalt

member of the -Cummissiocs

JEFF

Let os trois yo lo drive a

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F
Affirmatioc Action Employer

grudoateproqalvalent. Marst be -

disciplino; Gaydou Brandt is

Instruction

CVMMINS-ALLISON CORP.
6352W. OAKTON
MORTON GROVE, IlL

Mast hove digital und solid
stole theory. Trade school

tlie-Commissiuo's soboommittee

These recommeedutioxu were in-

appointment.
MR. JOE OLSEN

p0000st. Heavy lifting reqoired..

hnos pias hght office duties. No

'l

Sep-

tembee 6 foe 8 weeks. You siay
register ut the Nues Park District
office, 7877 Milwaukee doria0
office heurs. The fee fer residents
is 512 ucd $24 for eos-residcnts.

4studyiog truoxcy and student

.

. l050toaod from lit.0. inge I
MONACEP.1
Murrie Ashman, said w going Deebert along with Mr. beider Co0005ed timm Page 1

men fur o penres idrnoy and

The program begins es

schools i" Illinois oud to propose
needed chouges in preveaS school
low to the legislatore.

BIRTHDAY

troinyos. Financing to qoalifled
boyero calt626.1226

Call te arrange -an interview

skills, degree sot necossary.
Related work experience Im.

Sains office in Nitos nerds a
rèoponslble woman to make
oppoisunenon for representa.

leisIoticr action tu survey the
overall problems of the public

-2Oth,
HAPPY

operate troctur trailer over the
road, short or tong distance, no
esperirncn necessary. We will

availablo at our Morton Grove
facility for art experienced indi.
vidual. This position existo on
ouI Ist shift.

Needed immediately tairais IS
hasdic9ppod odolts. Vocational

Commission, the body creoled by

-

TBUCKING.Be your own huso,

An excellent opportunity is now

SUPERVISOR

a,

io

fosdomentals of soccer from on
rapen entrOnar. Individuals sill
hr selected each week te cnrnpetr
against ether trams in the urea.

Mr. liSo hoe becs xumed to

OPPORTUNiTIES

4.e4 pse hour

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Me. Fnicbter Was uppointed by

Blorksesy Dung.

Typing is my Hites homo
967-1898
after 6:00 P.M.

Bu

Ismadag
Mutn,t.la

-

schools

The Murs Pork District will
agate b esposson ng o Soccer
program fer ages 8 to 13. lt's a
grout opportusity to teure the

former Governor Walker tu the
Problems.
Jilinri& School

Reduce sato A fast with Goilrse
Tablets & E.Vup "Water puts"

Days Or Nights
7530 W. OAKTON, N.

responsibIlity. Most have experleisce. Excellent company
benefits Inclading free insurance, posIts sharing osad liberal

-s

higb

Saceer l8431

Assrmbly.

Aellogiso Halglita

FIRSTSTATEBANK

Moine Sooth; sed E.

itudyisg sbcol issues und peubloWs for the Illinois General

2705 N. AOIIORIOnHIu. Rd.

MIso Vms N51ta292-4144

-

This exciting position for isdividoal willing to assome

-

AYS ANIMAL SHELTER

WRItIOSROR Wanted

Permanent Fell lime

-

Sunday.
Cloned all Ingot holidays

RIGGID'S RESTAURANT
GENERAL OFFICE

Illinois.

personnel ut local, regionui and
ttrtelevela, codo vurvey of 1017

rocher; Anthem uhu. denn uf

boyv ut

days . 7.1 Soturdoy und

boors encept Wednesday. Coil

seranee, pension. Cult 687.88fl
for an appointment.
Hsaenmtßrurojovanavloh lue.
7331 C..idwefl
Nile.
Eqnal Opp. imp. M/F
---

N

;u;ai;;c

Moine Township Special Educotíos Poo&um, bave been named
to nfloentiui legislative agencies

-

necessary ix oar friendly atoros.
pheec. Liberal salary and hone.
filsCatl doring regulorbasineos

cemoanybenefits which include

9S99Sk.klaDlv
Blabla, UI. 6794800
equal npporteoíty employer m/f

Hes. 1.5 PM . 7 days a week.
Ecericing unimuto 7.5 Week.

Goydoc ilruodl, director uf the

desire to serve Ihr public

lIte department. 35 hour verh
Week, in addition ta excellent

NORTH SHORE HILTON

-

Salat personality and a genoixe

stute-wide hearings. iotervirws
w:th school und law rottirvemeot

rofossionoi stuff . Pot Peicbter.
science
Memo South sWriuI

experlesce necessary. A plea.

ImmedIate spacing in our mall

APPLY PERSONNEL

-

Fsll time (year around). No

FILE CLERK

Fell & Pari Thor Positions
Now available Is our elegant main dining room.
Encollent salary and anion benefits.

-

Three members uf Maier's
NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Pit!
Dys.I
-usa uuu.

-

.'

FAIR PRICES-

-COMPARE- -

AIR C«801110801N0401$NG
-

-- .u!

-

Then SeaUn

Shop AtHom. Service

692-4176
co.'

2828575

TAL

Phone 647-912
.

PATEK & SONS
-6123 MILWAUKEE-

7136 TOUHY AVE.
HILES;- ILL- 60648

Phone NI 7-9836

